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Trill Subscriber* Pies» Вежі. altogether m ulTjrdmg say proof oo either 

side, and argue the question oo other 
grounds. He did not seem willing to be 
drawn to oone dtr the queetioo upon the 
ground of aialogy alone, and had little to 
•ay when referred to the nndrn able fact 
th it character it tending to fixity, that evil, 
beyond a certain point becomes hopeless of 
ihange, and that, therefore, we hare no 
right to resume that thoee who grow worse 
until death grow better after that great 
snd oleron event. It is a rail foci that 
many intell gent people will deal with a 
subject ot auch tremeadoue юіешпі у and 
importance in • wny borderine upon 
fl'ppaocy. If there be one reject which 
should engage the eerious and candid ai- 
teotioD, it ie this. The iaeuee at stake 
ought to he coneidered too roomentotih 
to permit self- deception.

very oOurteoue but able rejoinder ia the 
Herald of Deo. 10th. Ae hae already been 
referred to by the Mmxxoxa awd Vtsrroa, 
the misleading na.ure of some of the 
Canon's statement* ie ehowa up. While it 
may be true that the increase of the 
heathen ie 11,000,000 per year, and that of 
Christians in heathen lands but 60,000, the 
percentage of C lrietian increase in India 
was 64 for the laet decade, while that of 
the heathen was but 101- Thus it appears 
that Christianity is overtaking heathenism 
wi h grea; rapidity. In ae uming that 
denominational™*! is hindering mieaioe 
work in hentheu lands, the Herald evi
dently la not acquainted with the method» 
adopted by the different Christian bodies 
in their operations in foreign lands. For 
the most part, their mieeious are dietinot, 
and there ie little frietiou and lees prosely
tising from each other,—there ie nothing 
of thle done pnrpwely, except in rare 
instances. Theis must be other reeeoae, 
if miseione are a failure. But they are a 
grand eucceee, showing what might be done 
were all Christiane awake to their im

" I’m sure I don't know. Yon might 
give the two girle thoee vases we saw in 
the city yesterday."
“Indeed I won’ll. I mi

After Мажу Days- S> she wa* oblige I o take an indiffenul 
piece at a lover pr.oa. After purchasing 
a few groceries, the husband said :

"C une ou ; I suppose you’ve got all yoe 
wantT"

"Yes." said eSe, looking, wietfolly 
around, but I did want none apron ging
ham.”

• Never min I tba: now,” was Vue answer 
“Гга in a hurry,” aid out they went.

Ah ! thought I, here is a poir woman 
made unhappy by a brut- of a man who 
never allow» her the pleasure of goi^ 
el opping with a little money of her 
She wore* hard without any re ward, not 
even kind words. Ah I this muet be the 
.kind of farmers* wives who become insane. 
Then I wished I were e good fairy who 
might put money in her pocket to buy "3l 
їлоее things so dear (o a housekeeper^

Є
Two men eat in their tent in la lia one 

Sabbath day. They were out on a mi- - 
eioeary tour. The younger of them, ihe 
eon of a miesioaary, and bora in lodin 
after taking a thorough medical coures in 
thie city, had returned to hie native land 
lo oo-ope rate with hie father in evangelis
ing and saving the millions there.

To them this Sabbath day oame a native 
lad, and after the usual animations he 
asked them if they w. re Christians. Upon 
being assured that they

“ Over In a village a few us і lee hem 
here is a'man who has never seen a white 
Christian, and he wants yon to oome over 
there and see him.”

Taking noon rate directions ве ю tbs wny 
to be taken, the missionaries told the boy 
that when the sen had somewhat declined 
they would oome over.

Upon reaching the village a few hours 
later, they were met by aa elderly genii. - 
man of venerable appeeraeoe, wno pro- - 
trated himself in the <йеІ at their feet 
They raised hi®, saying, ae did Paul asd 
Ми,

** 8mad ap, we are but men."
и Twenty years ago," said the maa, “a 

neighbor of mine weal to a Sunday fair at" 
•nob a lowa on the tsski of each a river, 
giving the name of both. “He brought 
borne a tract givqp him by a white Сегкм- 
іае who wee there, He gnd to m«i 'You 
may have thie treo'i I cannot keep lt« I 
one not done thie tract telle 
eeeeet give up my gode sad worship ealy 
the Dad eat forth ie thie tract."

The Msssxmqkb and Visitor hae 
been going int<^ many new homes, 
lor the last few weeks. It has been 
sent to a large number at the request 
of friends, in the hope they may wish 
to continue its weekly visits, After 
having read it for a time. It has 
been sent free, and will be oentinued 
on the same eaay terme till the first 
of January. AH we ask of those who 
have received it and do not care to 
become subscribers, ia that they 
notify ue by post card that they do 
not wish its visits longer. If we do 
not receive this notification, the paper 
will continue to be sent, aa it will be 
supposed this is desired. The price 
of the Msssknqkr and .Visitor to 
Jan., 1890, will be 11.60, if paid 
before the first of Feb. next, other
wise it will be #2.00. Believing that 
our earnest longing and effort to 
make the M. A V. a blessing in the 
home is not altogether vain, we urge 
sU to continue its visits if possible. 
The low price of three cents per 
Week should put it within the reach 
of all. All paator'ii are agents.

to get thoee 
vaeee for Aunt Carrol and Cousin Fanny. 
Bui" (with в eigh), “we muet get them 
xnnething, I suppose.”
“Yes, I suppose- ire muet What a 

bother, іапЧ it 7 "
Or take an instance of a different kind, 

like the following :
A young man, a clerk perhaps, with 

limits і means, receives an invitation from 
hie paternal nude to spend Christmas at 
his house, where he will meet a host ot 
cousine and friends. He knows that they 
will remember him in some wny, »ad yet 
it ie impose b’e for him to make each of 
them a present without going fhr beyond 
hi* mean*.

were, he said і

He is forced either to refuse the invita
tion and to spend the day in 
amusement, or to eooept, and be mortified 
at hie inability to give presents equal In 
money value to thoee whioh he expects to

If say persons, at Christmas times, -are 
perplexed with each thoughts ns then# i 
"How cas I give presents to all my friends, 
though I would like toT They will think 
I am mean, If I de not remember them."
‘ The Urns, which of all li 

blessed with penesful, loving thoughts, 
hustles with ааііме scheming ae to how 
4~pinl may he msd* le appear ae large as 
qeart.

Could we read the hearts of
th# day after Christmas.

grieved thaa serprieed to

-tPoLinis —"la -his 
and ae lying back of thie 
this state of parity, 
justment of oar wh 
ib* inferior appe i.ee and propensities erv 
subordinated, and the superior intellectual 
sud moral power* are restored 
supremacy ; and Christ reigns in 
plstely renewed soul. ‘And that ye put 
on lhe ne » msn, whioh ie after Ood created 
in righteousness and true holioess." ”

This ie the definition given of holiness 
by Biehop Newman, of the Methodist 
Episcopal church of .he United State». Tn 
the view of B*ptist theologians, generally, 
this would be merely a general description 
of a regenerate state. We should not ac
cept leee thaa-lhie as evidence of a state of 
ealvalicn. Dqee 
•oribeeaelate of holineee superior to aa or- 
dinary and mere elate of ealvatioo belittle 
both holineee and salvation? If thie ie nil 
that ie meant by what is termed by some 
of our Methodist brethren their peculiar 
dootr ne of holineee, are they in error f 
Oer people believe in all this « bat they 
take it ae the beginning of n Christian life, 
not lie great earthly consummation. There 
ie a sense in which all be Revere are holy i 
but holiness le the higher sense, and 
attained by but few, will not be confined 
in the limit* of Dr. Newman'» dsflaUiee.

evangel і cal sense, 
hatred cYaio and The arrival of my husband Aroused 

from my reveries, and whea, daring my 
ride home I related my eiperience, he 
laughingly said: -'Just like a woman, to 
near and

holin
ole nature, whereby

•o miah.” “And," said I 
“I feel like beeing that horrid mao, and Î 
/uppoee that'* like a woman too."— 
Country Genii.—Goo».—Tbs church is a society of 

Christian Endeavor. The ehnreh ie a 
iseionary society. The members of the 
arch *ro all, or ought all to he, ohHdreu 

of the King. The church is a society 
wherein men, women and okildree can do 
their utmost fur Ood and tor their kind. 
All honor to th# grand old society founded 
in Palestine eighteen hundred yearn ago 
and whioh all Bapiisie admit ie the beet 
society on earth.—Assert**» BapHit.

And let all the people eay, Arosa.

eh Bufistte ■ «cmsal sea.
■Well b#

" Young Freethinker* writes to • ,y that 
"‘in many ia«taeeee the word* of the Bible 
are untrue aa applied to our owe Umee,* 
aed he «ay*. "Take the pawige. 'Are sot 
і wo sparrow# -old for a fortbiagV Isay 
«key ere no*/* Of, well, I agree with 
Yeeeg Freethinker thet the , eseege quoted 
may act apply to this d v wd this 
geeeraliee. Bel that te the fhuh of thie 
generation і the Bible ie all right. It ie 
eely we who ere ail «rueg. Two sparroee 

said tor e forth-eg thee, end I don't

— Boston Barriers.—The North Boston 
Baidlet A-sonietioe he» grown from 4 748 
member» la 1848 to 14.101, ia 1888. Four 
new oburOhie were received into member-
chip at the laet session.

to do* J
4not the claim that this dr-

ehoeld be
tea I there » " I’m glad Mother Chias*as 
is goes I I she's l he VS to seek» му more

The rewired ike Irani ead read it.What the Sells ley et Christmas
Il ouate*■"• •he Tee Command 
Lord's Prayer, ike Beatitude*, the*
dee Pel

Herk—hear the belle, 
Whose music toile 

Of Ohrlrimae Jay, as 
Each ecu ad 
Of happy ihiage,

Thie birthday of the King of Kiaga.

Lo, oa thie day,
The glad bells say,

In Bethlehem, for, far away,
AaJ long 
In maaget low,

Was born the Ohrid who loved

— Union,-A move aeal ie ia progress 
to nans the General aad Particular Baptiste 
of Koglaad. The former oorteepond to 
«he F. C. Be-mets here. At the anaual 
ea«sung of thie body thi queetioo was dif- 

While the foeliog in favor cf 
naion was almost unanimous, it was 
thought better to dsler actioa till aexl

pfsse** tor • year el lead I * es la Jeha's Oospsl, "Ood ie 
loved the world," e.o , eed, ia short, tie 
herasl of Chg^u* faith sad preotio . Ae
he read ha hep* aeyisg u himesif, ‘ 'This

sink* Bed swells
I» Uhttotmw to he obmreed simply an a 

day of gtee aad take f Shall ear beer
thought ам as retag It he th* thought that

in the ye* 18*, ie the United Stales of 
America, a 
wring treat a darting neighbor $1 86 tor 
s spring Shiahss no bigger the# a mMr, 
or •* fd t sqoeb three day» out of ue 
•bel*, eed wee *d rank» heller *1 of dead 
settle, eed wkse their children naked tor

tbs preeeals we gave were цепі le veins 
to Ikon# we received f Shall ad eehl* 
swell try la make th# day 
bf the • leheags ef gift#, Hal by the ex 
preeetoe ef leeef

Oat hatoved Mest.r gave the world Him 
«Ml ae Hie bed Chiistmai gill.

totme," Md s-'wpiieg Md obeying the ef ht IM belage wealdtruth Itogepo up hie idols, Md heeams м 
ta parias sa tel мі vltei СЬпеіім. Seven 
other ратай*-, hi# neighbor*, reading the 
Med, toflowed hie #âample.

H eerie g ЙмМ there were will* Christ*** 
a tow wild ewey, he e*ei toe theas to 

of the ward ef Ood. Thai dej, 
or the asgt, the* eight believer* were

were distributed » them.

•g--.мето*, as the eueadMoe ws* not large.
There to else e movement to unite the thee so.
Disciples (Campbellass) and Free Wiil 
Baptiste ef the United Stats*. Both bodies 
are wary. A loiat committee have agreed 
epoe a very general tintement, which le 
thought ia be «ofloieat tor a working b-nie, 
"* ** *" that the chief point of sym
pathy bstweea Iheee bodies ie open oom- 
munion. Hew Disciples ом welcome
those lo the Supper they deem unbepiised, 
we oaiiBOt ees. They do not believe a 

fully saved unless baptised. They, 
therefore, by their open communion, dr- 
olare that those not saved have a right lo 
the Sûpper.

—Graphic. -Rev. C. Williams, ta th# 
Notionml ВарІШ, ^Ivee the following 
graphic account of the ovation eoeorded 
Mr. Gladstoae at the oonolnsion of bto 
nearly two hour*' speech la the Birming
ham town ball, to nearly 20.000 people i

tMdtorі bote brigh 
lhe plaies At 

Aad led the way, 
That CartoUwa* 

To where th# young child

bread would gtv. them e prepemtoa ot 
elem, aad togef I oawh imported sardleea 
edl Ihe wmd ef Mate», aad would sell "bob 
teeF* la tits p«Ww market* aad would 
-u s spin peas la the ood»* aad esad hi the 

1 «apples H wee ihe ietontioe to 
burn the old globe up before * generation

Above

wees *i
*a»*â
Md they rsjoteed greatly 

Whs* thi* was reported to lb* Board 
cedar whew aeeptoee iheee lee m*e were 
Ishortug, the old 
their dlertee to ess if

1to R.v William W. Newell, D. D.. 
arils* ef bto ewe eeperisees • " 1 had asea 
so masy revival» averted by lbs eeadittoev 
at peetora. thet ! devoted lbs satire Wesh 
ef Prayer to • preparation ef my owe heart 
eed 1-fo. I believed that 1 was a «bristle*.

my wlf as Ood a* me.
I wMted to he thoroughly humbled and 

plstely emptied of self. ! WMled lo 
preae upon the oh arch aad the world the 
overwhe miag motive* of God's stored 
Word, with dl the magnetism of a fervid, 
eon Aden I, loving, divine spirit. In pleading 
with Jehovah tor other* I would obey bto 
oommand, * Be 
veeeela of the Lord.’ On M 
ridered the infinitely holy oharo^isr of 
God. By this stupendcue theme my *оиЦ 
WM greatly awed- Oa Tuesday I consid
ered my own particular si as, ia the 
presence of ibat Jehovah with whom evtn 
the solemn meeting m іу he iniquity. I 
naked my eel 1,1 What of your pride, ambi- 
ion, eelt-seekingf What hare you lacked 

ia love, trust, spirituality, improvement of 
time, Md toil for the loetT On Wedneeday 
I considered God's kindest* to me, my 
family, aad my church. Iwaeamisedst 
hie munificence. I was abashed at my 

. Bet he had snatched

O glorious more 
Whea Christ wae hern 

A noeg the garnered wheat awl corn i

First shed the sunshine of its grace.

When Mr. Gladstone resumed hie seat
after speaking, the vest ooeoouree cheer'd 
and sang and cheered again with rap*umue 
enthusiasm for the space of light minutes 
and a half. The»» who witness*! will aev#r 
forget the incident Earl Rpsnosr, Lord 
Rosebery. Sir W Harcourt and Mr. John 
Mortey l»d the raultitude iu theif acclama
tion*. Not a man or woman in the place 
retained their seats. Uprising, the many 
thousands waved bate or handkerchiefs, 
and oneti iu»d and renewed the demooetrs 
I і in till some doubted whether It wae ever 
coming to an end. Edinburgh, even, hae 
never give* to Mr. Gladstone such an 
ovation. The Birmingham tribute to the 
most popular and meet beloved statesmen 
of the age has astonished men of all partie».

that wae os os hie of doing suchr**'lrlo.roId learn who
Ml thing*. Of course you MS1- make the 

Bi le I)IW dey, my eoa. O.aoipolsn* 
couldn't do that with oat making a hope wee 
wreak of the Bible, bat you 
car day aad generation fit the Bible. 
Черроее you try that. Commence at the 
other ead of the bridge, Md by the time 
yoe get Wall street fitted ip the Sermon 
on the Mount, yon will be gratified to see 
that you baee landed the country safely oa 
the old "two sparrows for a farthing” 
basis. — Burdette, in Hawkeye.

It wae the! had aewsdaftt* preo out eeed. 
The lather of thie f ang phyeielaa foead 
ia hie diary m entry showing that 
oertaia tiui.day iwealy year* before he had 
vieil#* the lows named by the India* ooe- 
vert, awl preached Md distributed tracts 
there. He found also thie oommeot oo 
the labors of the day; "The word prveohsd 
did not
hope and prey tie Lord will send His 
hleuii.g oa the tracts I distributed.”— 
ChrUtian Advocate.

bat I ited toAbove the plain 
A heavenly strain 
rang і aad its refrain 

Ie riugiug elUl 
O'er height and hill,—

“ Be Peace oo Earth, to Men Ocod-WIH."

makeOf music

—Stoxt or CasATio*,—Prof. Elmslie, 
lecturing ia Regent’s Park Chapel, Loo- 
dor , upon the Siory of Croatioo, gives the 
following suggestive explanation of the 
first oha^ter of Genesis t

Rejoice to-day,
The glad belie eay ;

Put all Ihe cares that rex away і 
Let Christmas cheer 
Find welcome here, 

beet day of the

To Christ, thy King,
As tribute bring 

Thy heart, and let the offering 
With love be sweet,
Ae at His feet

Thy lipe iu grateful vows repeat.

m to have much effect, but іЬвГЬеаг the
foMayi I ooe-

>•“The six da)s fall into two groupe. The 
first three days give three greai realms or 
tenements, and the second three put occu 
pants into them i 1st. The epbere of light. 
41 h. The sun, moor, iters—ihe tenants of 
light. 2nd. The air asd the water. 5th. 
Tne birds and fishes—the tenants of air 

The habitable dry land 
vegetation. 6 th. Tne land animals and 
man—the tenants of the habitable dry 
land. That arrangement is not scientific, 
but logical, literary, rational. The writer 
lived In a world where men and women 
bowed dwwn to eua, moon, and etarr, 
b rde and beast». He wanted to say that 
everything was no» a God, but the manu 
facture of the one only God. He made - 
inventory of the total visible contente, and 

made them all.' With a 
insight which ommit »J

And bleee thie year.

—Dakota Baptists.—Our faithful Da
kota correspondent sends us an account of 
the Baptist Convention of that territory. 
The Scandinavians are pouring in, rapidly. 
They number 80,000, and are one-third of 
the pop ilation. The Baptiste have but one 
roiwionaryamong them and one colporteur. 
There are four German churches. The 
addition* to the Baptist churches of the 
territory amount to 22 per cent, uf the 
membership. Six new chnrchee were 
formed, and the outlook is hopeful for 
work. The people are threatened with 
severe want from the failure of crops, and 
mast have help fnm the East.

—The Excitemext t* Yaxmovth.— 
There ie ao little excitement ie Yarmouth 
over the Etalements made by Bro. Adame 
in eeraone preach*d on tl e temperance 
queetioo. He ie accustomed to epeak out 
fearlessly and to m.ntion facto at home 
rather thM abroad Ao point hie state- 
meat». It
true that there ie much secret endulgenoe 
In drink la that progn stive town. The 
foots were laid bare with ao unsparing 
hand. Oe 
were loo strong aad drew forth a protest. 
Oa evidrooe being ehowa of Ihte, brother 
Adame made a manly and pabUa apology. 
Among other ihiage, it appear* that three 
each dociore ot the lew* have give* ever

This, That, aad The Other.
Two Ways ef Delag It.

I drove with my husband to our ae*r*»t 
town, not long since, and leaving me st the 
principal store in the place, he went to 
attend some business farther on. After 
making my purchases I sat down to await 
his return. Meet of the farmers within 
six or eight milee deal at this store, and 
to-iay there were many coming and going. 
My attention was attracted to the dry goods 
counter where a pi -want-faced little 
worn as wae looking at some black dress 
goods. Her hu»baod was standing near. 
“ Now Sa»," said she, "this s.uff is forty 
oeits a yard, and thw,” boiling up soother 
piece, “ie sixty cento; it's belter thnn the 
other, but I gueee the forty-cent goods will 
do me.” The man oame and examined 
both piece# m a eery interested wny, and 
eai#, "I think, Sally, you'd bettor take this 
at sixty cento ; you don't often get a new 
dram, Md you ought to have a good oe*.” 
The little woman wae Mill more plsasaat 
looking a» she told the olerk to out off the

—Sins of oommiaeion are the usual 
punishment tor sine of om eision. He 
-.hat leaves e duty may well fear that he 
will be left to commit a crime.

—They were talking of a ctoee fisted 
man just deceased. -Did he leave any- 
_ jgT” asked Smith. ‘He had to,'wm 

the laconic answer of Brown.
—According to the new book of the 

Disciplee of Christ for 1888, they have 
8,437 churches, 620,000 communicante, 
4,500 Suoday-eohoole, with a member
ship of 318,000, and a teaching force of 
33,340; aumber of preaohsrs, 3 263. 
The value of church property ie $10, 368,-

j and water. 3rd.

Rejoice and sing,
The glad belle ring, 
of the world’e dear King ; 
Let love increase ;

In honor
thinMay discord c»ese,

All hail, all hail, thou Prince cf Peace I
—Ebon E. Rexford, In Youth’»

Companion.
owa unthankful 
away my loved ones, yet he enabled me to 
eay, ' O God, thy will be done ; my Jeeus,

declared ‘God 
oomprehen ive iosigl 
nofhing, the inspired wnier »• 
gather the leave» of nature, and 
each group la a broad roleme, and 
the backef them inscribed the g'ono 

laration thst they were one and all the 
work» of their Almigaty Author—the 
Work# of God. When God wm said 
to name a thin 
which n.east—He gave 
Ood entered evertloing—it 
othei wny of saying, ae modern rolenoe 
did, that everything wm bound by its own 
characteristic law. So Ihe aet гемі t of 

that the first chapter ol 
ie act the story of the tires lion 

after all, bet the revelation of Ood the 
Creator. Ie oae word, it Ie not geology, 
hat theology."

—Ueraia Тастгое— la a oo a verset ion

Christmas Girls*.

CbriitmM time and good cheer are 
synonymous terms. If there is a period in 
t je whole round of the toiling, eohemug, 
sinning world when lifeeeeme leee burden
some and home joys more real, it ia when 
paterJamlUme begins to oome home at 
night with hie pockete bulging out with 
knobby bundles. It ie when the yonogeet1 
boy ooe fere darkly with his mother con
cerning some secret which hes to do with 
the father. It Ie when th# oldest boy In 
vain trie* to oonoeal aa awkward-looking 
peck age, віх laches oae wny, aad eevsa by 
■ІМ the other, by crowding U into bto 
0 rot-tail pocket. WhM the very atmo
sphere, all about, to redolent of good 
wishes aod happy surprises, aad metical 
with woe to of charily aad good- will*** alL 

lag « t
CbriMm e to eaticlpeted with dreed aad 
looked Ьмк арм. Whs* pest, with a foal- 
lag ot relief, because the holiday hoe 
із есе», “ give aad uha."

It to ao exaggerate* to say that thoe 
seeds ef good pee pie ia thie toad hare 
forgotisa hew to give. Ohritimro pressais 
repress*t to them a ■ attar ot .whang*. 
To aaethw claw, who have loving heart* 
bet «leader purees, the thought ef Christ- 

briaga ewba-»» «-rot eU eavy. Ie 
blag wrong la that I ton et 

Christmas tisM which »xpresses It*If la a 
ooavsree'ioe like this 7

" Mother, what oa earth ом I get for 
the Delaneys thie year T Yoa knoe they 
will be earo to send ae something this 
year m they did laet"

writer ,aihered ic-
m thou wilt.’ Oo Thursday my questions 
wtrei 'Why do you want a revival of 
religion T Ia it ohkfly to build up one mao 
or one church, to make your people more 
genial Md loving T or are you seeking, first 
of all, to boom Jssni in the salvation of 
the perishing T Have you been Mking God 
tor thing» which you do not expect to 
receive, aod which yon make alight effort 

to time I wm ready lo 
, 'O wretched man that

declaration 361.
—It ie told of a swee - voiced caoaiy 

that it forgot how to sing by having its 
cage hneg outeid», where it wa. coo slant 
ly surrounded by sparrows. Aeeooialka 
with the wiiked will take|all the vim and 
Û avor of tfjfgioo out of our lirei, on Is* 
ws strive to maiatsUo oar piety. The 
sparrow# oae act learn the oeeary'e song 
—Central Bap tUt.

-Oae

a word wm usedllBf,
He ga.se it iu nature.

wm only no-

• lamentably to be only too

V By thi: 
cry with the еро*tie*
I am, who shall deliver 
of this death V Oa Friday I wm prepared 
as never before to look to Jaau*. Mar* 
earthly advMlagts seamed lo me like tke 
idle wind; I eoa f awed aad loathed my

inquiry to lb

■from the bodypoint Ihe EUUmeete mad*
" Sally," said the huebsad, "Ге gulag 

to buy you oe* of those rsd tableolothe ' 
•'Ham," said eh* ia м undertone, 

you afford it t"

raoMtly eaid of a neighbor « . 
"He ш a very ai* meo|if yo* don’t have 
му beeiaese to do with him." What a 
slash wie ihet late a maa weo* "eligtoa 
to vela I What if aiaaera have to ware

“they're beautiful, but 
He smiled aad had ом wrapped up. As 
they went Ml with their peokegaa, I sui t 
to myself, " True enough— ‘a good 
hushes I *ak* a good wifo‘—two eeeb 
happy-lookisg people, eed love Md brad
ées* the 

My eaed tatiees

DOC toeg stow, we ooeld not hut eotioe the 
upfairwe* of hie motion The mpto of 
cos venation WM that am wleme 
the fata* tf the* who die Impwtosal. 
He wm very

elm 1 looked ap* hi* who* I had
eenh ether not to have beei 
tie* 1er Christie#* f Wh*« if a man's 
ГЄІІ4І0В DM sol he toned la hie owa bowet 
What if the poor are afraid of hie heavy 
hsed t No doubt there are isti ** who

with par.y people th#Yrt to* mywlf up* hie altar, to do ami to sellerthe last tin sa*the, m the agmt under tbs 
ieott Aet. fro* wh* th# Uqacr mate he 
had, tortiiw. The 
published мі тему contributed te 
the ІГ* dtotribello* ef a large eaehw of 
перів.. The agi tat toe aad seqairy aroawd 
mart do good

bto will. With greet «roeâdeeea I sought 
hie Spirit 6ly view 
foaling wee-Alep ; ey eon I 
00altd** aad pee*. Kwh ev. slag dar
ing the week, l had peered forth to my 
oharoh the esperiee* ef Ihe itey. At the 
do* ef the Friday westing, eambero 
exclaimed, • 0 what a meeting we have 
had I ' The pro* revival had 
—From " Getting Ready ft* a Reoioai,” 
by Rev. R 8. Larme,

deâeite, my 
filled within Peter cf oar Lord pro*hi eg to ef ill"

th* spirit* la price* M proof of probation aie ignoras 1 el their terrible error andeat ehari by the
after death. Wh* referred te rspltoii
erousMBW tn which the ImI state of all to 
eaid to he fixed at death, aad whea pnawd 
with the
obscure la seriptaro should ha «plained 
by what to pi rial? stated aad aot the re-- 
verie, he took refuge ie a denial of tbs 
truth false* of parte ol the Bible. Whto 
asked.hev, If the ^ibto were aot reliable, 
ke could quote fro* It to support hie own 
id*, he wm n>t willing to admit tkat, 
should he deny anthority tq scripture

U favorable lathe generally ao- me-ns to etcuro better résulta. Dr.
Lathern, editor of the Weeleyan, gives a

danger They bs'oag te the ohttieh 1 
they thiak of the church * something 
they have;stock la, they have * 
that ail erutoiem to town of hatred ef the 
eheroh. Just bseawe he to reproMbed

eetraaw ot eeother couple—e graffloehtog
old follow, aed a pale, oer* sera

harry up, Mary," eahl he, "I've 
ae ties# to he toolin'."

Th* Mary eaid she would like to took 
cloth. See selected a pie* that 

ee led her, bet whea the *m heard the 
prior he objected.

"Now—Tan Brooms er Miwiobs.—Ued* this 
oapitoe, the Morning Herald has ee edl 
-oriel fro* the teat supplied by a 
ia a reowl totter from Bro. Ohatehill, Is 
th* M

priaeipie that th*

thentor
plum* himself * a martyr tor J 
to n terrible delink»* H# is aot blawnd 
bec* e be belongs te the eheroh, bet 
bsoeuw he to dl*houses, аатміу, peeetot - 
ateor reveagpla1—or, .a oee word, •

It
ве аго View*. Ia It to 

bodied the so be tacos of Vas* Taylor's 
recent attack 00 Christie* mieeious. The 
conclusion to drawn tkat all denominations 
should unite their тіміоаа м the front

then act -r
•thing ohieper," eaid h». 

••But," said the wif# timidly, “this to Lt
Tom’. Boadsy peats." »

• I don’t oa*," *id he, "I won't pay 
much.'1

•■G.i—Mr Jobe Wwley to reported ae say- 
lag ibat be did not dçeht that oertaia 
people would get te heaven hut he did no 
cere for their oompeny hero. God oonld 
get along with tolks that he could not.

righteous mtte bv the fit. Je
- Brt’i Harold.

-cepied view, he oust throw aeide the Bible

ir? k
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with the force of God, wee lived on e Ja'ga 
m or OB і smsll planet. The moral 

Id bse, after all, no relation to the 
material i the perfect moral being ie not 
impressed as some of oar physicist* weald 

to be by mere material balk. If It 
ie true of God that “He hath oo pleasure 
in the strength of an horns, neither de* 
Hghteth he In any man’s legs,” soit is true 
that since tbs hearen and Ihe heaven of 
heavens cannot contain him, the 
stars and suns have no more claim, on 
account of their eiee, to hie rogard. When 
he united himself to e human form in and 

roagh which to schieve the elevation 
an і the redemption of hie human family, 
he oboes the scene where the divine would 
be be»t achieved i he choee the little plaeet 
on which we hi* moral craaiuree live « be 
chow as hie birthplace not Rome, not 
Jerusalem, bu. Bethlehem, though it wae 
little among the thousands of Judah ; he 
did not abhor the Virgin's womb.
. And, therefore, Christen# Day is the 

#*oood birthday of the hemao family. No 
other dsy is the year reminds us more 
persuasively of the greetaeee of maa, of 
tbe greatness actual or possible of every 
human being i nothin* that oae he said 
stout man’s eepaeiltee or hie progrew, bis 
prerogatives or hie rights, approaches even 
distantly to what U involved In God’s so 
having loved this world Ibel he gave hie 
oely begotten Я * to tab# eer nature o 
him. Already, while he Is epoe earth, we 

Ih# meaning of hie appearanos la the 
irradiated Itvee of those around him. Why 
is it that poor fishermen Ifbe Peter and 
Andrew, and peasants like Suwon, Jude 
sod James, and tns gatherers lib# Matibew, 
are far more to ns then tbs great * her* 
aed statesmen who ruled the Homaa worldT 

і Why le the poor, half-w.ued, peettent 
Magdalene Infinitely nut' internum* ion 
men the proud Indien of lb# Roman wort f 
Itie because lb# wueJvi werhing looob of 
the Word mnde fl -eh bee already begun to 
create la thin poor country fold the flrol 
•am pies of the new humanly 
human nature should recover lie lent dig 
nity, Its lost eelf-respect і 4 in because they 
would nay, each from hie piece in Paradise, 

of them ban already written down 
uoon the page.» of the everlasting Oueprl, 
“We beheld hie glory, the glory ea of the 
oely begotten of the Father, fall of grace 
nod truth.”

Surely Christmas Day, ae ihe birthday 
of human greatness, should kindle in о» 
the sense of our true human dignity should 
nKre us to claim and protect it. Father 
of glory, give ue the spirit cf wi#dom nod 
rrrelation in the Шnow ledge ef him I 

So Christmas Day ie the birthday of true 
human brotherhood. We may understand 
that greet lenience of the epoelle that for 
tbe new man, renewed af*r the image of 
him that created him, “There le aeitber 
Greek nor Jew, ciroumciaion nor uncir- 
cumcieion. Barbarian, Scythian, bond, 
free і but Christ ie ell, and in all." At the 
manger of Bethlehem we may dare to look 
forward to that union of human love 
human hearts, of which tbe noblest of oar 
race hare dreamed again and again 
brotherhood which has eometimee been 
recommended in abstract argument, wb cb 
ha# eometimee been dictated by revolution
ary terrorism, but which, to be-genuine, 
muet be a perfect!, free movement of 
hearts and wjlle drawn toward each other 
by supreme attraction. That attraction we 
find in the divine child of Bethlehem, born 
that he might redeem, that he might re- 

the world, and all ihe oouriemee 
thin happy eeaeon be

ef families, aad member* 
and members of the same 

rich srd tbe poor, and 
he young, are rightly done in 

by coming to reveal to us 
may be in him and through him 

зате to unite us with each other і j union 
with bimeelf. If the idea ie «till, as n ire 
tofore, only loo far from being realiz'd, if 
we hear of jealouniee between classes, of 
rumor» of ware between powerful countries, 
wbich i* the negation df that which he 
came to do, let ne look to it that our part, 
however hum ale it ie while we linger on 
this passing roene, be that of men who 
have beard, to eome purpose, the angel’s 
eon* in the meadows of Bethlehem : “Gl 
to 0*1 in ihe 
and goodwill 
well pleased.”

the highest aim of lifs, which b to serve 
God, end you will therefore mine heaven 
God hae marked out s straight path tor 
you, and "you have chosen a crooked path, 
•ad at the enderf its windings ie pnditioa. 
He hee loaded you with rnttreieej that 
goodneee ought to lead you to repentance 
Perhaps you were once dangerously eiok 
and promised God if he would spare your 
life you would give it to him; and you 
have broken that promise. Goder plain 
faithful sermons you hare again and again 
promis#-1 your oonroienoe that you would 
five a different life. Such facte ai these 
ought to pierce your heart like a knife.

The Son of God has no loved y 
endure for you the agonies of the croer, 
end hae beea for many years knocking at 
th# door of your heart, and entreating you 
to let Him oomein with countleee bleeemg* 
and the icy of a life everlaetiag. Y>o 
have put Him eff with miserable ficus#» 
" I have no time,” is one ef Ц»т. It 
takes no more time lo do‘right than it 
tn do wroeg—no more time to » roe re 
heaven than lo make sure of ЬеП. ‘ I ex
pect to repeat and be a Christies«before I 
die." To tell the Lord Jesue Christ that, 
is only adding freeh h eult to pest iejirie*. 
He mey not be willieg to aooepi the far 
end of a life devoted to greedy eelf, and He 
mey withdraw Hu Hpirit from yoe ee 
tMy.

Another ezo

•very dey ia the 
oae of whom ie 
hepe sneympell 
crowd eround hi

ee fflcieat re aeonsI bet fee
might be Baited hi a single 
Bl John puts it, tbet “the

fl/sb, aad dwelt among 
may be eeked, can be

cjneeivsd of as moviag God 
ie him with a crested form T Ie 

not eoen an innovation of the association», 
yesr її i* U e i if eot toe conditions of his sternal being tor 

ae. of the gr.n: great to be accounted for by any cause or 
ee, ef the greats.! Ben# 1 motive that we can possibly assign for il7 

g»r-or ut ike bum en race that ever lived. Ni*w, here we are in a region in which, it 
b І» » », bel il H. a'--o much mo»#. F.-r ' «*•d nerdly bs said, we dare not indulge 

ь-.fUv we# born owe who whilst he j-o-r own cot j-cture# as to the fitneee of 
Man i# else, .ev, imw#a#nrabiy. ibtngeiwedo not know enough of the eternal 

bee . ... he who we* born on «Ьі» і miod to presume to acooont fot lie reeolvee
».*>* *e be when ha we* eoe by any suppositions of human origin. If

t-s b* hen,an mother, si»ce he bed -• ero to lake ■ single.top forward H muet
alm#, #s'-teS trow More all wor'd. ! t-e under the guidnnce of revelnlion ; bat 
Up,, ^rreiii Hie eumas o»iur*. hie whtn men speak cf tbe incarnatirs es an 
be- ee body, aed bis turnon «oui were j innovation on the eternal life of God -#• 
pet. »* •» ih# вето wito u*. the whole ouifl і gveat as to be beyond eocoun , f« r a
•f bw. he . g , une were, ta irait- the iea*i ^en # wekisg of. ibey forge- a sail o der
imm.K pen i t H H# hud, I repea- it, : ioeovetira. if -be word may be permitted, 
el*.. , hrorf fra- steroit/ were he oae- : shout which there ie no room whatever for 

ie u-ake a hen ae body eed в j douot— they forge, th I etier eiistiog tor 
be.. 6- wet •* eétirvly esw sees* hi- en eternity in eolitary bleeeedeeee, contem 

by ederiag «».** to bl. div.ee Bed I flbtlng bimeelf eed njdeing In the ooe 
еі„.» рите Ad I See be wvr- thee, lemp'etioe. God willed o eurronnd bimeelf 
». • geen eel •• wr -g hie life OS eerh. ee *itb Cieeiuiee who ebon Id derive their life0 
h# 4 її.» -wart* o< beeves. And from him, should be reste!eed in it by

“b# look up mi **«>• should euhei*t within hie nll-enoom- 
" end ibet “be pwsieg presence, eed yet he utterly distinct 

gels, end 'Irow. biroe Çreeuoe surely i 
i." Aed ishiee leeovatioe oe the life of Owd, eed 

an • ia s »• '# * li t #w Ve* we |.i#»d Ihei r.roetioe involved po-etbilitie# which led to 
ке I eer мгомге щее him, eed w#s el much else beyond. If God wes to 
•hw ..we bu.. .d e pure virgin. Aed » by mcrslЯМИе,endowed with 
W». I# ifci. ».M tket be beee-. e or wee roe#o», with ooeecieuoe, with free will tbat 
aed- A-eb At ev »|І*|Ц Iron, sieve 1-у. ‘h«g might cff.r biae tbe noblest, benees* 
h# *•• sd ee b-*»»if Iit ***гем»го * perf*c* j • perfectly voloeUry, servie#, ihu prerofta 
asd rvgst-eei-tee .... .pi. ef tb# l<udily і live dignity n»o#e#eri:y carried with It the

- ......... ... -*»■** i* -ee. pmeihility U railage, end теє, ie
F<* w ШЛ we» M eie fl - . 41 d dwell '• the eery heeine.og of hi#
. . e. I- I . p-rbe^, be -urpei—hi* did tail Taat God should bavec 

it.* ••r'y d#»» it Cbn-t'eniiy 
heee mi onee# eed or mw.ated wbt i 

і # sets neeira1 ae і e»y 
tre >. .4 «h. Г -і -lee erred—the I 
•to» ef the Kesvetl See. 1-

C. -I

Dress the HairIke
God

iss esevice bt canon it. r.

ne. ' But woai, It
“Aed the Word wes made fl wh, and eked, can be 

Await etwee g e»’ —Jo‘n 1 і 14 j thue to uni
(Vn.ie.e- Dsy. we ere . II egrreH, is Ihe 

greet-*4 hsetudoj ia th# 
tw'M.y t,f 4*e (r«asset M 

T#erk#r ef Mm

With Ayer'e Hair Vigor. Iu cleanU- 
MM, beneficial effect» on the ecalp, and 
lasting perfume commend It for uni* 
vernal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
and ellken, preserve# lu color, provenu It 
from felling, end. If the hair hae become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore tbe original color of my 
heir, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en
tire eucceee. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of thle preparation.”—Mrs. P. H. David* 
eon, Alexandria, Іж.

to deepen the Mat 
to leed a large nui 
think of them selves 

1 the wind іblown by
who can eay. 

tbe Chmtian faith, 
to tbe metier which 
When we loi 
і be feeblest, the 
think, we become 
•owe titles even lo
obaractr ^

their more tow 
really believe in ell t 

i'll them e*oi 
men. Ju»t cooeide

thousands of reniera 
ie в теє who, before 
thrweded hie wey і 
crowd—one of tbe I 
which blow eey whi 
.of deetiey. But tbi 
for bie life 
ee oljrot of prof 
he ie really oely i 
eed whose death і 
feu, ee sal • al w 
hie, with no end

wl

th
V

ver be hie hiet 
titiee. Whete 

bre

j
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and whet remained turned gray. I wae 
Induced to try Ayer’e Hair Vigor, and 
In a few weeks the disease In my ecalp 
disappeared aed my hair resumed lu 
original color.*’ —(Rev.) 8. 8. 81ms, 
Paster U. B. Church,«8*. Bernice. Ind.

boned that efter e time neture would 
repair the loee, but I waited In vain. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with iuoh proof of merit as 
Ayer’s Heir Vigor, ana I began to use It. 
The result was a‘l £ oould have desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my heed, and grew to be as soft and
.иг,г„1,А^;.'”-/'5.пргїї
Bpefford, Team.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
гавгАВКО ev

Dr. /. C. Ayer It Oo., Lowe#, Maie. 
B.ld by Drewlsu and Porfmaeta.

aed he

1 tb»i. it# аи-'-Г 
bt* «b# f r*' »d

mi * Me ib# і-маг» at ев| 
ee bt* u-e seed •>' Alwahem

le, • I am ee good ee 
bere.” Very libelyi for 

very ohnrch-member bee been truly 
ver-ed. aed meey who heve been ere 

weedeneg from Ghiiet end need e 
version. Tbeff ein ie notxoi 

yen re. If your note wtre pro feted at the 
bank, y Hold would hardly dare to »ey “It, 
is j iet we go*l a# Mr A—*#, who ewie-
dled bis eredvor*. or Mr В-----V, who ran
awey to Canale ’ I admit that there is e 
.hem*ful e.uouet of sieeing oororoitled by 
cberoh membrr*i you wi I aay ibet they 

of it- Bo li.ey ought, end 
et ef your eine.

met

reflective И
ly le hie oaee tkaa 
•beep t Why eh-iul 
hie oeee Ie been

♦oeeeed with і 
word# that fall 

liaised with e 
the reply of the ot 
ihe eummleg-ap, il 
all walled fbr with

lor 1
2
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1 NEW веШ!lTZLIIa all і», led eed, a myeury i that 
have created a moral world of which be 
in u *i have fer 
*r.ei#r mystery і but kbat, 
iht#, he, ib# eu-roal jueiW, I 
c >aniy, should ba#e ІеЦЛ^ 
luelf, would have been, be I it 
»ad it beta poenble, в much greet 
• ill edd, a much darker myet#
God muet bave created out of 
of love tyust he 
ruieed creature

strike,

rko# і probtbly
lufluii# in hie isiouroee ; but w# mey be 
•ere of ibis, that the way adopted wae tbe 
b#*l Of other remedies nothing hae been 
uld u#, wbai w« do baow ie the truth 
that eeymg teal Christ Jesus came into 
world to save rioter» , what we

God and теє I • that “Being of one 
Fsther, by whom ell 

"bo tor ue men, erd 
iwn from beaver, 

•e* ieoernete by the Holy Gbo»t of 
tbe Virgin Mery, eid we« null men. ' 

Now, репере, готе о Є ie thinking to 
кітееТі “Whet ie the exact appropnate- 

of much that hae beea eaid to the 
efwrnooe of each a dey ae Cbriet 
Dey f L*t ae consider. In the coarse of 
hie history mao he# by turns depreciated 
and rxeggerawd hi t true importance am 
ins creatures of God. Bometimee he 
made bim‘rif th# meaeure of w'l thing*, as 
though his was thr sovereign mit d and the 
Creator, a being whose 
be easily on lerstood by 
he has

the -■
cugbl to repent 
so ought you to rep#
Every day oalv ad e lo your gnil 
Worfl of God describe* tie punieli 

I» as a 1 Jlime tuai 
l." That is probably a strong 

p#»ch -o d#« nbe the remorse ol 
wj ct Cnriet t

commit Is a 
carrying, to

tn Gentlemen’» Departmentlbs history ie a still 
, having does 
h#, the eternal 
bendiwofb to

been

m w kl»k

1 27 King Street,
-lew tens Mnertt, Him HandkerehlelsXMade

ш Hearts, Koeew», Hreoea; Freuch Brew# 
<!ig -tin.i«s, (V.urier Bags. IH"seing down# 
lk-ее, Wert mo Hbiru aad Draweve.
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lleted flame of eed 
sin that makes hell, eed oo 
hum yonder In the next world

I of love, «о oui 
bring e remeiy to thr 

of his heeds, tboarh the 
the r»m#dy h# eloee could prr 
W# do loi heow whether there 

•mg the fallen 
ers, since God I#

‘-'•I » Do jot ,.jr 
pl.i.,0 I ? lb. *10.1 
ell tbei touches on 
herrible, tbet e et 
monotony of tbousei 
those who do eot ot 
not superior to tbe 
curioeicyT You ca 
ooesidervd the eerie 
raid lbs pasaiou*»-w 
murder ie followed fc

and die im peoiten'. 
coal of AreВ -Wf-* is lie ring1# p-r-.ii , *om#iim#S 

Ib# '■* lei.is-tw eg we- e»M<fli.#d wit lie 
Ib# fi h# #.a or* wbwn a#»e i.#d i

О й Crowd U> h# weMf bimeelf 
■b#e •■# wa to h* mea". ee e-r i wum# 
tim# • le el fl# heayea se'ur. w'.-eh be 

et—.-twd ie'o eed aeeibileied bt 
таяшчт làw drhy. A4 of ibeie# mi# 

^••oe#.bf.be *re#

tbs Сри-еіеа c Uich 
lekb і* live* believ# 
eer L rl J-roe Cbrtm. lb# 8 
Owl ei.il Men. Oui «f III# MuiwHeee# o' 
ib# Fwb#r. •■'g-v'lse b#furt lb# worlds, bed 
Mas і •# fteheieerw of hr* e»ou #r, twrn ie 

Iwrf#e God eed iwrf'Ct Mae, 
to# »oeI eed bumee fl 

■éeuec і «цієї to th* F* h»r ee teerbiog 
hie Godhead, aed inferior m the Fa-her a- 

* bv Msauood Who. al.hough 
I* i# fl іі e--d Mae, yet ie s-H i »o, bet on# 
Can i. ’ 8» r#al we# eed i«, ih 
•be e l ib# sc w«.r J- eed »ulf riege i f 
kie bumee body, ifl the tbougbu, reason 
tor-, w-i.lv»» e.d emoiioe# of bis hnmsn 
■eel, wbllM being properly hnn.es, ere yet 
ПІНІ Ib# ««#, words. #1 ff nog», ib# 
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8mi who ooeimls all, win
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not kindle In thin world. Ard the 

piece to put out Ike Are ie here, end the 
time ie now. Repentaece doe# not mens 
tearef it mean» taming from ein lo Jesu* 
Christ If you will no this, instead of a 
•«torching fl itnr of remor»e your soul will 
be warmed 'with the blessed, purifying 
flime of km, aed jay in following th#

Perhaps you «nay.say *• 1 offeree ex' 
cuse#i I need non#i I am quite eati«fl#d 
with my present ooodiiioo.” Toen let me 
apply a teet, ae the doctor applies bie 
tbeimometer to the fever patient I Tae 
teet ie: “Thou shall love tbe Lvrd thy God 
with thy all heart, and t у neighbor a# 
thyself.” Can you stand that tes: T 
Jeeue ways “D ny thyself end follow Mr.’’ 
Do you agree to tbat T Will you 
and your selfl-bnew. aed your temper and 
your will all anbronbe to thatT If not. 
then you are sau#flrd to be a breaker of 
God’e commandment-1, and to be a r-j-ctir 
of the einoer в only Saviour I 

friend, I hnr
is. If they “ prick ” your heart, 

ot try to pull them out ; those pe pie 
at Jerusalem were wiser then that ; ihey 
cried out “Whet shall we dot11 The 
answer was, to repent nod be beptiz <d into 
Christ for the remission of their eins. 
Tbey received the advice gladly and obeyed 
it. It wae quick w.ork, ae it always will 
he when a eiener obeys the Hi у Spirit. 
You need jaet two tbinge іо save you — 
repentance and faith. Toe only iffrolual 
repentance ie to ebaodoo your einei the 
only effectual faith ie to jein your heart to 
Jeeue Chriet. Go to Him by youreelf. 
One honeet hour wit j Jeens is worth yeer# 
of sermons and services. Tbe true “ in
quiry meeting” for you is between von and 
your loo ling «lighted Saviour. Bin 
damu you! Jeeue 
gtliti.
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he cannot be een 
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Immortal beings i 
Ged, now that he u biiden put 
solemn proof by being pushed, 
violently ecroee the line that dtv
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Veterinary Colic Cure
Hae *ever Be#* Kwewn to PAIL !

m*f #e 
me» (1, do». W

M of •
baletkiege were mad#, 

our ealeatioe,
aad

th* Л,
Iw a HHBgrle ImlsSMl

OUX WARRANT -Five to ten cents' worth 
will In from 10 to ВЄ mi- utet euro any ea* ot 
Colic, or urn win refund tMmoney

, Of

reatimonUls eaa be seen by application1 FlPut up two bottles In raee, with a glas» 
medlclue dropper which jual take» правове. 
Full direction» with each package.

ЄТ. JOBIC, N. B.,
A gentaTor »W Brunswick.
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has PARKER HROll.,

of lb# É ere el Now, my ve told you someoroze-dlbgs could 
him. Siraetimee 

і appeared to revel ia eelf deprecia
tion, placing bimeelf eide by eide with or 
below ihe beset» that perieb, ineieting on 
hie animal kinship with them, and anx
iously endeavoring to ignore or to deny all 
that pointe to e higher element in hi* 
b-iog. 8omrtim#e. in a etrang# spirit of 
paradox, he hae combined іЬезгіее which 
ascribe to himwlf an origin nnd a aa'ur# 
ae de/raded as well oae be, 
of hie u .doubled і 
thiege in earth aod
depreciatory account of mao ie the pdp1 
ooe, aod we hear around as echo## of the 
lenguage which wae need oo this subject 
by the earl" aeeailauie of Cbrietiaoity. 
Celeue, the В ileotio philoeoph#r, wbocou# 
piled hie aseorim "Bt of ol j -crions.to tb# 
Christian creed about ж d. 170,
•gain and sgain tbet nits it not really 
•uperior even to th# more intelligent in 

games ihem- 
#y orgaois*

<Ja
better  ̂time

and Aiednema ol 
tween member*
of houeeoolde, 
parish, b.tw# 
the old and t

№(*#!« all tb# vi e# ae і là# el» value
which bekmg to the I-fl.itr and the Su 
».e Ut. Tea», ahhoegti Chriit reff«red in 
■b hwmsn чан l# ih# girdee a*d in hi# 
human holy ou the Uusi, his «off.nog» 
•eqeirsd an *wur#ly superhuman meaning 

p*r#on of tie sternal world 
h<x*l wae jkeed. And so 

tbei “God 
owe blood,"

rpHER* ts no 
A than tbe pi 

tering either ST”(Tl1.

t&Biiteii DepaHmeo:
divides the 

living from tboee whom we nnroe the deal.
There are, of oooeee, many other waye 

in which men show that they reoogniie 
the true dignity of their natnre amid all 
i* feebleness aod degradation i but it must 
b- owned that man’s jadgmeot about him- 
eelf riee* and ніпке wilh the varyiag cir
cumstances of bie life, the varying mood# 
of hie mind. Left to himvelf, man hae no 
very solid grou 
estimate that he may 
with timid indecisioa

mai place among tl 
If he wae tb discover 
of hie need end the greatneee ol hie oapec 
ties, it muet be by eome standard utterly 
indeprnd.nl of bimeelf i it must be by some 
event breekiog in ирзп end elevating his 
collective life. Ae the divine incarnation

і2 SHORTHAND

TYPB-WRITINO 
Department or

hie honor, who,ib#
wkieb ki
ll. Pawl gee# *o far as to roy 
perekased ue church with his« 
rose» leg tkai u.e blood wb-ch was sked by 
Ik# c-о A#d was that of a human bod , 
wereeaally aad forever ueii#d to 0 id tbe 
Bub It we-. i#rh»p«, laeviubie that the 
queueюв ehoe-d b# eske I how euoh » ueiow 
of two eat ero»- eweroe which A fl*
Ik* rreau * .ifl-r.fr 
I fiahedflr. Г-* tb# finite—wee pomible 
It eeighi. put haps he eeougk to reply that 
wtik Oud ail ihu*. are powbl# - all 

!#•••, wàktk -to eot oor trad ici 
purf#< woe that ia lo »av. his 

eroeetial eater# ; eed w»o#i a#eer#dly oo 
eech coe.iadictio-. can be dwteood ini 
Dieiee Івсагеаиое But, in troth, i. 
weight ect ie be d flioelt for a being pos
er wd ol each s con po.it» neture a» is 

wertki* qoeeiioe і perhaps such 
a heiegae *•• migai hae# b ew rra-ombly 
expected never to he»* asked It For wbet 
ie tke Innereetioe bet Ihe en 
ee'ero*—ihe div-a# Bed ihe h 
I iag I* prit, woo guv*rae boll. T end 
whet w mea. whet ero you au I i, but 

••*#», a a# • *■■»*• nr-h’r low r l»v#l, 
ef » eeioe « f two to e lyd fl*r#nl *u>'a- 

# *at#ria, the oil 
<> »

Fir

capaciiy to judge 
heevej. Jo.t now

.tl0»lîІ TeleiraphîJJepartieDt
Student* Hadlee or gentle

man) nan take etth#r ipeclal- 
ty, or any combination of 
etutftro required.

Day and Evening w
Bend for Circular».

’ the »
Và of confidence

form і he oscillates 
between grotetque 

hy denials of hie 
crealuren of God.

•beerse ore. a# the
w.ll

will eave you I - Evan-cry
highest, and on earth, peace 

among men, in whom God iethe greatneee
ieoapaci-

Ifciage, at 
bis ВМИПІI

LAMP GOODS.—“What does an archdeacon do 7" a 
lady aahed of me 
same queslioa wae 
self when he wae 
qoeeiioe,” he eoswerod, “wae 
in tbe House of Coemoue, ie 
oo the eetebliehed church, eed nobody 
could P 11. Al leegth e committee of in 
quiry wee eppoieied. Toie committee 
visited various ecclesiastic#, and held 
several eeeeione, hat oould obtain no I got 
At length it wee asked Lord Pel-seraion, 
who eleeye knew every'king, 
solved it- problem et ode#. ‘What i#eo 
Ueao >n 7 Wbet does he do7 Whv, en 
arrii'U*'-nn |e a clergyman who psr'urm» 
ih# erv lea ooe al luucimne.’ Tne io-v- 
•nitiee rsuoried aonortirelv, nod the 
Hou-e we* perfectly rotuflil. And that 
te al',“ ooojluded Dr. Farrar, “that I know 
about the metier."— Dr. Johnson, ftt Iks 
Watctman.

ц and ants org 
eel ve# into etatse and cities, th 
rn’er#, tb#y make war upon and peace with 

ih other, It may be experience the same 
fortune if they do not feel

sect#, wince bee#
a few da»« ago. The 

і put to Dr. Farrar him* 
in our country. "To# 

ones raised 
debate

he Пат Truth far These Wae Seed It.
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A lancet is not a very pi 
msnl, and it ibfliote momentary pai 
it often beings permanent relief trom a 
dangerous eore We nevey like to be dis
turbed with plein sharp truth» i yet they 
ere indispensable to our salvation. Tbe 
Apostle Peter.*» flret discoure# to the people 
of Jeruielem had nothing senna-tonal ot 
dramatic ebou; 1t. He e#t forth J«eu«

united mao's nature forever to that of the 
being who made him, eo it restored to man 
bis self-respect, while it alec made him 
feel his moral poverty without God aad 
the utter dependence upon Gol. But that 
human nature in which the eternal Word 

escended and oondeeoende to dwell oao 
r be treetid by a Christian believer ae 

ceptble of the highest destinies, 
e think, for ж moment, of the life 
L >nl upon earth as »een f 

po;ntc< view, ns putting euoh h'l 
excepliotel honor upon human nature. 
Tne moral b#anty of which mankind ie 
otpeble appeared in the earthly life of 
Jeeue et il never eppeured before or einoe. 
Had men invented -uoh a moral portrait, 
the invention would have been scarcely 
lee* a matter of wonder thr 
but no literary ores ion oou 
#0 deep and enderinfa mark on genera

tor nu-nan beings as ha» been made 
life of Jreuit yet we can only surrender 

piwer on on# condition— 
that we must frankly admit that it ie the 
life of the Word made fleeh 
than the life of the Bon of Mary, 
mai might have been inspired to eay: 
"Bleeeed are the poor in spirit,” "Bleeeed 
are tbey that mourn," “Bleeeed are the 
meek," "Blessed are they which do bun 
ger and thirst after rigbteouroeee,"' Blew 
ed are the merciful," “Bleeeed ere tbe pure 
In heart," "Bleeeed ere tbe peacemakers,” 
"Bleeeed ere they which ere persecuted 
for righteousnew’ «eke,” but bo mere men 
being humble eed veracious, oou'd have 
eaid of bimeelf, -I ero tbe life,’* “I am the 
light of tbe world,” “He ihet bath eeen 
me, hath eeen the Fether." Jeeue eeye 
too much about himeelf if he ie to be 
measured by a standard of me-ely human 
exoeileooe; if he ie oely mai we cannot wy 
that all hie language ie either modeet or 
trutbfol. All, indeed, falls into place if 
be ie alec tbe eternal Bon of God, aod In 
embracing this oenlral this vital truth we 
reoogelze the rupreme significance of bin 
•'fe ae that of God manifest Iu tbe fl 
Embrace this truth, and it le їх herd to 
understand bow hie death on Calvary 
might avail eves tor much more than the 
world's redemption, and how at hie word

vieieei'udre of
me se-ne embitiooi ae bum-n 
Chr etianiiy, according to 
male a an think too much i 
portance ia nature. And some modern 

Celeue go on to call attention

h» Chandeliers. Bracket Librarv. Itc 
dent Table aad Hand Lnmpe, Burnen 
Chimneys, Wieke. Shades. Globes 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Stores. *e

Dge
bee but P«ri*£i™

to th. <tl nt.a’i de,Hi g
pec#. W# are reminded that it ie no 
i>nr*r jxxeib'e to think of tbit ear.h i< lb# 
o*-iiiie of ihe nuirons for wbo-e beeeflt all 

x * *—і ,-*4i:# around which a fair 
d-i-iia'« i. laid out wi . 
utd ' u-eioleees, a c 
the most la void of 
light which the sun 
тигрі*.g anti the stare 
night. Mtn, 
look to the h 
tool of the

olj ct than to і 
in bl# petty dee
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ÜL8T ON EARTH Bo/
SL’htforward dirocio#**with straightforward direotn##», 

pree*#d Hi# ol time oo them a* both “ Chri— 
and Lird ’’ aod tn#o toi l them thei ‘ wltn 
wicked bande they bel eruoifl-d and 
Him.” The Holy Spirit sent these p'em 
trntbe поте to them eo keenly that they 
• ere pricked in their beam, aod cried oui 
“ Men end brethren, whet eaall we do7 * 
Tneir nnderetandinge were enlightened, 
their oooecienoee were ewekened, end they 

convicted of Г 
e Spirit, whee

-batting# of com promise or gar 
of rhetoric, will pieroe sinner»' h 
The very beet tbi» g that oould 
peeed to those Jerusalem ei 
be ooevioted of their 
itiethe
to every impenitent man or 
the sharp arrow» of truth 
•oienoee. A brief pelt 
eed lew pais hereafter.

Do we ell preach 
ought 7 If a phyeieie 
houe», and deteotei L

rom tii« 
gh, eacho it- beauty 

і home for
і. laid out wi n a view

bl J3
riees brightly 
shine brightly every 

we are to d, caw no loeger 
*av#ns above bie head ae tne 

lent in which he dwells, nor 
ocfileotly іиашг that an eclipse 
r j motion of planet# hae no other 

■ÉÉwsre him of і 
-tmy. Wr »ow hi 
hicb w# live ie only ooe of 
ellitee of our sun, while this 

of thousands of tbe 
m an orbit, which 

round some

pace# which ait renom y 
on us, the ineignifljacce of 
ng place become» incieaaiogly 

t to аж, and ae we reflect npou it, it 
to involve and io make more and 

more evident the corresponding utter in 
iignifiiaoci of mar. And thii impression 
about the email worth of human life is 
deepened by what may be obwrved of the 
viciwitodw to which men are exposed, not 
ee individuals, but in maww. It is a 
commonplace that life comes to be held 

ravage» of an 
the plague і the 

to think that 
ne can attach to the exist- 

eeow wbmh to all appearance are so easily 
destroyed, end in «nota numbers. So again, 
the survey of tbe thousands of tbe deed 
and dyieg alter a great buttle like Botfer- 
ieo bee for the time being filled the spec
tator with »n overpowering eenee that a 
man ie loo worth lew a being to be 
oared for, that hie look ie controlled by 
pitilew aod mechanical fate. Beery ocean 
etremebip tbat make beneath tbe waves of 

tiantic ; every coal mine that ie the 
explosion, whereby BOO re* of 

ad ihe pit’s mouth are left 
winner і eay, every vast 

etllec.ton of etea each as yoa may see

ШВraw be w«r# remote f»nm rack 
other Ь 10*іr |«пі«пі« than are mailer 

What would »#etti more in

restores, to
4ai1etini7

crwdib'e to human txpenet.ee than tb# 
wBtowof #erb eebeUDoe# m are matter and 
eperit. lb# eeioe of в Luinae hod# ar-l a 

f human sou'is a eitg'e peieo.a'iiy 7 And 
yet that Il-ey are *o aimed і- a ma4#r o' 
esperiter# lo #e»rv oe# ol e*. W# f-nlv 
do aet u arvel al it b*cu # w# a*e>o 
mairiy familiar with it. D.y by day, hour 
by boar, wienie by тівпіе w# obwrve 
reek withie bimeelf a c#s .ral autborr.y 
dieeetieg aed eoetrUliag oe tb# ooe bend 
lb# wevewyuU eed opera- юве of ao animal 

. end oe the other tb# fecal I lee and 
tbe eioe e О? В* levlligeal spirit, both of 
wbwb fled ie this c»Btrsl aw is only, which 
w# eoll a pereoa. their peint of uaiiy. How 

, be we квзе net і we know not

в or leg. but

new gstung into 
than any that we 

be## behind by fleeh ly avowing earwlvee 
wetenalts*», end dee у leg that ma» hee 

iieg tbet eee properly be colled a 
I that be is aeyihlag mere than an 

oddly egileted WWW of boew Bad твіеіее. 
If ee shriek frew 'bie we * ВИ recognise 
tm ihe eewpeww etrecrore of eer own »y»- 
■ertoe» being the weee# ef esewens* the 
•eewiee eheel tbe eeewbftliy of to# Dieiee 
leeereetoe. Ae th# roerouehie eon I eed 
i*#L ie * e wee. ee God a»d Mee ie on# 
Chet#. H# who eee id toe* brief teg-lber 

•ed eeiril, aeteiihweediag their 
roy of emu#*, eed eou'd eoo- 

• thaw out of the* » *1*1# hewee p*reoe- 
uhj or brief, he might » erwly. il it pire-art

80AP MIlly,"d -ere ewekened. nnd tbey 
their line. Tne nwotd 
ll i# not maffl -d by eay

— Coowtaolly look up. B#on the watch 
for ebaeoee to rise, like e bird let loose, 
though but for a moment, into the opei 
air. Such ie the еефг*' of holinee*. 
Seine from God. it ie ever seeking to 

to itq source. Tne heevirr th- 
e of e mueduoe life upon it, the 

etroeger ie ihe force of tie com pro* wd 
aepiretioee. Bach preemre is ll«e that of 
tbe atmo*phere oe water, which eeeke 
throegh or#vio#* in its eno 
level of lie fountain. A apirt 
will demand the habit of fregmeatary 
prayer for Ite iwi holy iodulyeno# -, aad 
will demand it with an :mportunily pro 
portioned to Ihe snperiecfimhent weight of 
earthly earee. - Austin ГИвІрв, D. D.

of th T!Ie byeome secret tELF

ourselvee 11 ite МГ6Г TBrtOT,. ТИ» рити шва beet foray 

or herd nibbtne піпетегу. Tbe eavtng^*

tear» tbe ■*# "Jurprlw" way 

take the place of Mrwd look». Save ■ Hu
sKn.nî.’-.tissïssKq

have hen
*un u*elf is Dnt one

aich are moving 
it takes vast egee to complete, r 
still undiscovered centre. »A 
into the boundlee- s 
the» open# 
mai»s dwelli 
evident

no lew truly m emnevs wee to
фгіїї before Gol і eed 

powible favor and mercy 
woman to .end 
into their oon- 

here may eave

Яі.»ns та
"îü â

ae faithfully ee we 
an were pelled 
the lirai symptôme of 

в typhoid fever to eny one of our family, 
end went away without any hint of warn
ing or proper nreecriptioe, we should eay 
he wae wore# than a foci, and might turn 

a homicide. I» it not e etill rreroe 
me to conceal from ae immortal eoul 

ite deadly dime##,and the immédiate 
eity of calling iu the Divine Physician 7 
It will be e terrible th-ng for ue peelers 
awl Christian patente end Sunday-school 
teachers to be confronted at the day of 
Judgment by tboee from whom we have 
concealed the truth, or have fai-ed to warn 
with loving fidelity. itTfl i-iAU

Perhaps eome unconverted pereoa mey 
pick up this paper, end hie eye may reel 
œ this paragraph. My friend, an honest 
word with you. Your ooueoirooe telle you 
that you are a sinner. If узи should deny 
ihie you would deceive youreelf, end make 
God to be • tier. A loot et youreelf in the 
mirror of Hie Book would reveal the fatal 
marks ue plainly ae eey spots which 

detects oe » typhoid pat! 
m being toe mark і you ha

tpZswts to a material s*m 

tbet.ee • metier of feci 
oely

s
•wpM’fi Oo.,■««a

їйNearly ell colds are slight, at flret. bet 
their tendency is to so lower the eyetem 
that the sufferer become a ready victim to 
any prevalent disease. Tne a#e of Ayei'# 
Cherry Pectoral, In the begteelegof a oold, 
would guard égalait toil danger.

Geo. A. BetherioftoD, И. Dout
crii ;v£

%very cheep during the 
epidemic such ee 
imegtnauoo finds 
niocb real ral OFFHE: 121 UNION ІТШТ,

ЄГГ. 1ST. B. І—An earnwt ynnog Bench minister 
once addressed an eider of hie church la

DRUNKENNESStoe veetry after the conclusion of hie
sermon. “My wr 
the people np, Mr. 
hope great good 
verra like," replied the 
doe» greet thing» wi'

toil I do
trill reeuli." * V#rre like, 

elder і “God «'(ten 
•we' weens. T -'ll 

no forget Semeou, sod toe wmderln’ 
thing» he did wl* the jtw-boue of ee

MuMeil,” said The•V,

weak aed poor elements of weter aad

aSnbtos, row beta east aed spin:— гм-» a breed and wine might become channels of 
spiritual blew і r ge, contact wilh which 
would mean new power end life for the 
eonle end bodies of men. Nor dow it 
matter whether euoh в life 
Jeta#, radiant with toe

» eenee body e«*d e kernes eee1 tn w« ten 
wuh at* • #e dieietiy uodtr toe ewetr I nf

ooern- -«умі 1*1 lv ihe

the A ^

Without their bread

"35І
who hate l#e»в № ISSo When ell eo-called remedies fail, D . 

Sage’s Catarrh Ktmedy cure».
that of 

beeety, chargedoeg hi ato to Mad rt Uri

r-
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BwSJOHNSBFSbr3t off hie habit» gradually. There 

must be a time ia which he dell litely 
turne himeelf round band eete hie face id 
the other direction. Some thing-» are bee 
done with alow coniiouOae preeeure : 
other things need to be done with a wrench We wm <*••• 
if they are io be done at all. p‘WpeU1- to el1

There need to be
tence upon one type of religious txperienc «rated Ржтрвіеі 
and all men that were to be recognise! nr an who bay or order direct from ne. %nd 
Christians were, by Era.gelioal Nonooa- L
for niete, required to be able to point to the 
moment when, by some eu Wen chance

Z, MOST WONDERFUL
and there ia heed of ineirtiug, not upon tie p * тигтт -y тупаг r« т\тг 
neoeeaity, but upon the poegbmty, ot X Alu-l-LiI Лщц.Хі1/1 
•udden conversions. However, some may 
try to abow that tuoh experience of evarj 
earnest Christian taact’er

ї'ййа&Л'ї.^'їїг please itiake лготісе і i
ally, and all the others iaalattaneouely JL JL I ТІ 11 all il її — Іto
No doubt, for young people whi bave 
beea born admidat Christian iaflaanoea.

FOR Ш'ШАЬ

ВДІШШ8В
Croup. Asthma. Bronchitis. NennUgta, Prmnr»ui...x. BhenmMl - ip Rlwdfn 
a. InOaensa. Hacklug Oough. Whooping Cough. Cutarrh, Cholera Lor bu».

CurssDIphthorla

groat raine. •*>". 
or;body saoul*.
hero this booh, 
and those whs
•end (tor It win 
ever after thanh 
their lucky stars.

Я! IB. Boetoufuuea.

Lunes. Hoarsen sea
tory. Chronic D». 
srrhosa. Kidney 
Troubles, andANODYNEn-vr.ee. an Illuo-far 131 much in lie*

request It. shall rocsleo a oerttflontr. that the m 
Retail price. Ljjro.. p hot Use. »15C 
VLB. JOHNSOlTfc OO.. P. O. Box

THE peaeata raiÊBieageen

iillilaLaUtl LEVEFj KNOWN.

..d h.™,™.» „ UlCirioioibw, S--V.Ï1 SSififr*Л*. **“• ‘
bold., lb. ..0.1 olbfoooii.. Cbn. ЕП?;Йкіі, “ *°‘t ->6-1” «UOCSM. blHh'd. ». —
tient ie that slowly and imperoeptly they a vr-ro . _ ____ ______ . _
ahull pnaa into the consciousness ol com _fc> L_j i_/S _A NT) _BT 4OS
munion with Jaana Christ j but for people, and nae Itio help n«, a - Hremtov.ie v* Work. v-ti-. ' '
Ilka rOaa# Of thoae that are listening to me muai suffer financial loss. Tnia oau be, ebonl.l i> , tn.i «ri I •
«... .і» «...,ro.. up ir?ii,iou, ..d

uVSÏki?X.'koi ££’. 1* buds ш ' blossoms' imY 'friÈhÏv ’ SHtEMSUi.
S I 4l Tlb> Vi* ll* tUaiôr tts^a ч hlglji reu, eflRa-i ь l. у t • » 1 . « *' # it
в I lalti wire, tat .f «1* ù ttpel epirit. llenit irt iteetfly-e ep-n ne «dowaoe *it 
*t''iesrysnoW|t, mate tl brtgtit au4 eheor/. diul the lüjuÿ.fcir уж i.ti/, 1 : t f • *•To dream of a yobderoue whale,

Erect on 1 he tip of hie tail,
Iе *he sign of s norm 
(Il tue «.ramer ia warm).

Unite- it -mould happen to fail.
Dieamt iluu . » on t to mub, anyhow 

Home signs, however, are infallible. Il 
you are ooaetipaied, with no appetite, tor- 
lured with etok headache and bilion* 
aympto n*, these eigne indicate that yon 
need D.\ Pierce's P.estant Puigtnva 
Pellet 1. They will cure you. All druggists

«.."T, iifî5r.*i!sr,”,Jî.'r^:t:iK?' vr,r :
forty pages monthly, ft per yesr. Send two Зо. stamp* for ареліше-i її Л І1._Д*

. t
ГИ$| THE BEST

QSIdietтТПжefajsgOLirPEOPLt
ІтЯЩ foun SIZES
lira 3* as i.«e i.fs
Iff Я

^А*Д estvesv teeTt.

THE MlMOST
RELIABLE
'4F'000W
IN THE WORLD

'mWl
CHiiDRg

8FILL ANOTHER.
0 C RioHtBD* A Co,

Oenii—I have used Muubd'b Lisimbvt

senJVumutism with great eucoree. Please 
у express 1 dosaa bxtlea, ea I oan- 
rohaaa it here.

W. H. Shbbwoop. filfl
SOLD BY DRUGGISTSBjatoa, Мма.

C. a BlOHAlDR A Co,
<?#«<a.--We consider Mikaud'b LimpniT 

the best in the market aud oneeriuliy re
commend Its nee. AntigonishTHsard IFrc-m IBOVINE LIQUID FOOD *. tSuJuMlîl 

• I to bar Ulb, laaa. МИІ 
C. OtTUi ItoK » Co -.- *-*••! ■ 

tic tr Htr«, I feel u my duty to make ku.-ah 
•o the woit-t the w.m.t . fat ililnr» that jour 
ue-llvlne baa don» l--r me. for tlftran years 

I wte a great suffi- .-r front tlidlgeetton and 
i> »l>-i -la. amt though dart g that time I 
-uiployad a physl. tan aa • trledt many kinds 
>f me-hntoe. I fmin-t mu king that gave ms 
more th tn temporary relief I tweam I - 
iluccd alia wt to а »k I, ion. sad thought II • I 
■team iuu*te».»4 lulkr- me and put an ant to 
my eu.t-rtng — a deathly weakm a* would oiten «elle rue By Uv- advice of a friend L 
was Induced to try y.-ur

Dm. J. H. Нажни;
Bellvoe Hjepital. 

Da F U Avnaaeoji,
L. R C. 8., K tin hi;
M R C 8, E-igmi

The rapidity with which LIQUID FOOD Is 
bed by the stoma-ia, by which; organ 

It ti.dlspeeed of without requiring the aid el 
the Inteetine*, render* It peculiarly adapt 

_ able tojoaect of Cholera tnftntum.uiphtierta,
Tl "•JEKZl. ЯоагІМ an t Typhoid Fever and kindred die

elan, rrttrnd from practice, eas tt. wuere 1. l« m >«t еьеепііаі t-> eualain 
in hie hand» oy an East the ptMenf* strength through the crleUol

spsMss, ,5.v:sav ‘V.hrL,.,SSïïriît!rs?ï.Ti&ubS:
also a pnettive and radl •aLeedw.for Nervou* rapidity __ wfk___
Debility and all Nervom Confulalnte, after гмпіт-т-гтг-пі a
^гяй.ііїїТї'їЖі’г.гг IN diphtheria.
так» I* known -e hU suffering Ini to we. Otna >n, N. B.
Actu tied by thl* motive and a desire to re- t ц*те u-ed your food with nplendM résolu 
It-va hum tu suffering, 1 will send free nf щ case. ,f greut prostration following at 
charge to all who deetre It, tbte recipe. In uteks of Typh >ld and other Ггу.іп., I ht» 
Mermen, French or Snrlleh, with full dlieo under treatment ooe ol the worst form,
lions for prepartn r aoduslug. Sent by mall oI Diphtheria-a young woman who It laktnf 
by addressing with stem on «mine this imper presortbe.t doantot HUViNB LIQUID KOOD 
w. V Norgi. I*9 Power і Blook, Roc/ічіог, She le d ilug well nui w II ultlma .ely recover 
W. K. 43-lyEOW Mitve tried LIQUID FOOD tn hlx or seven

vaieiol Dipatherta previous to thl* during 
last month, with go.мі rreults In every case.

J. H. Ulliaox. 0. D.

An o.il physt 
having had placed

Life of Man Bitters

Invigorating Byrer-
It built me right up, and 
tKittles I felt eufUvIent for 1my work, an/have 
romaine.) eu ever since-a period of elx years. 
1 thank <tod that your т-Ліп-іі- I. ts been the 
m«Mtas of reeluring my health. It has done 
more for m- than all the rest put tuge'her. 
s.» longue «aa tell It* re d worth. I a on id 
recommend It to all 'lia sick and aBlleltd.

Yours very t «If,

"Л

ПжАГіїаааСикжи.—A very Into coating 
132 page Illustrated Book tm Duitfneae.
ÿSFJfjtÿSL "StïSÆÏ Ad“ BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

dress Dr. Nie 
Street, Montreal.

by the most Irritable slomacl a. 
ly nutriment that will perroanrnU

HototoN, 30, St. 1* retained 
It Is the onJ30 “

,L7«нмиишпііают.
clih suffering ai -I crying wltti pel., ol vai
ling Teeth f If so send at one. and.set a 
bottle of •• Mrs Wmiluw's s milling JLmuu” 
for Children Те -thing. Its value le laMeul- 
able. It will relieve the poor UtUw angerer 
Immediately. Depend open It, mo therm ; 
there la no mistake about U. Heures Ifyaen- 
tery and Dl urbte t. regulates the Htouiat-li 
and dowel*, euros Wind Colic, soften* the 
Oumt raduoe* ІпПлтт itlun, and glrcs tone 
and energy to the whole System. •• Mrs.
Wlnslew*s Soothing Syrup't for children 
teething Is pieattnt Pi the taste and lathe 
presorlptloo of one of the oldest and best 
rent tie physicians and nance In the United 
dtatoe, and Is for sale by all druggtsu 
throughout thd world. Price twenty -flve 
cents a bottle. Be earn and aak for '* Mite.
WliTOLiwe Sootkinu Svaur," and take no

Intcroilonial Railway-
it WINTER «ИШПЕМЕГГ 18

Creates Mew, Rich Hlood faster than any 
other preparation. It Is dally saving life la 
oases of Consumption, Typhoid aud He laps, 
lag rover, lnphih-.rU. Mright'* Disease, 
Pneumonia ajd all disease* of ohlldrton. t AND АГТМВ eo.VDAT, NOVEMBER 

. J 26th тав. iht Tralee of this Mali way will 
rut Isi.f Mondays sxoepUb.ti aa lullow. .— 

імама WILL uuva Br joa*.IN WASTING DISEASES.
>A**OUrn, N. Я., Jan. W, IRAS.
- By expertenoe with BOVINE 

LIQUID FOODa, s nourishing stimulant for 
convalescents/.aad* inedp apeak highly ol 
It. I IInd It especially MHaptc.l to casea re- 
covering from fever, and wasting diseases 
generally. sK.a.Your», etc..

BOVINKÛÜD FOOD

express la eusse».
E* press fur Maillai 

A ttiaepl'.e I at will rat. daily trail- a Hsilfxi.
On Tawed»', Ittureday toto e4t inlay a Bleep, 

і,g Car lor Я vu usai will be «mashsd to u • 
Juebee Express, and ua M- wd#j, Wadaaad» v

I. M. LOV1TT, M. D

i»d^ Friday a Sleeping

ipiien Surely Cared. Tux IMS WILL iUlfl AT WT. ton. 
express from Halifax 
txpress from Sussex,

Trains will I. -eve Halifax

6 oz.’Bittle 60x 13 ol. Bottle $1.00.

OB the mue train

> the Editor 
Please Inform your readers that I have a 

positive remedy for the obove named disease. 
By its U mely use thousands of hopeless 
have been p-rmsneatly cured. I shall tie 
glad to send two bottles ot my retried у гкка 
to any of yo-ir re* 1 in who nave coneump- 
U'ia If tuey will send me tiinlr Express and 
P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. SLOCUM 87 Tonga SL, Toronto. Ont

18.87.— APRIL. - 1887,.
OUR]NEW SPRING GOODS]Е^’ЕктЙї:-

^A^elwi^iug car run* d*i у
WHOLESALE TRADE. Меті ty, Wednewley and Prld .y a elsap- 

Ir.gear for Montreal will h# atlache.1 to the 
Quebec Expresa aad »n Tuesday, Thursday 
and datum ay a «lee plug aar for M.dtraal wll, 
be attached at Mou.-Uia.

Train- will Arrive e« Hallies i

The Mew Bair Bmtersilve sold by D. O. 
L. Warlook.we bel 1ère to tie the beet prepara- 
tloaln ase for the hair; it does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Manrpervone 1 n Bt. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair was almost white. He 
*~— uelag It for over *) years, and h<s 
appearance Isapneif of Ua good qualities.

Vf E18R3.'DANIEL * BOYD desire to briefly 
ivl call the Stmenilon of Dry (tooda Mar
chants to their Immense collection of New 
jprtng, (tood* eeln-ted with special * 
ne<-t the requirement* of the Truro Anowmiu idallou 

Expre-s from lit John
A passenger car will luava Radford for 

North street at I Ltd, aud returulng wtu leave 
North і treat for Heklfwrd at ilA dally.

and Que*.»-We carry by far the l -rgeat stock of Dry 
needs to select from and now offer man) 
iholoe and novel designs confined exclusive
ly to oareelves for this markeL

We believe that a critical examtnatioi o 
out stock wlU prove that our prices wl xusparr favorably with the cheapest, ami 
further that for variety of designs and rtoh- 
neas of colortage our stock Is not aurpaaoad 
by any In the Çomlnlon.

Orders given «о oar Travellers, or sent bi 
j^oat receive ekreful attention and quick

GENTLEMEN! All trains are rea by Eastern
OkMfoprtstSai I

eailwuy wane. MoneiOB, ■ W.
November 10 h. ISU. і_ _ _ _ _

firShane Bell Foundry.
O-vix Benswned

WAUKEHPHAST & LONDON
BALMORALS ■0Щ,

DANIEL & BOYD.

THOMAS L. HAYhave arrived, aad sizes are complete in 
two widths. ' > t MENE ELY L COMPANY

*h)y kaowt д’йГ*
MkrgICe I it.«saaaadîxaa»

iidee and Calf SkiiiLWaterbary & Rising
AND SHEEP SKINS. 

пшооп-u iTDiST ітшт.
Where Hides, and Skins of all kinds wt 

e bought and., sold.
------- ran —41 Райі

WAIMT JOHN, M.

M K1MOI » 111 UNION 8TM..BT.JOHN, N. В
aWUa іиСШГЕ SELL rouaoar.

VANOIIVf M a 11FT <**••■••* (k.
I* Ike eld Veseiebb I'ulmouery HskaaSk" Culler 
Broe.ACo.. Beeloe. fWtl* Urt. b«U. .nU

TUMORS j-FIf.
Uet »a Bprtitgs, N. Y. « t»i
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RELY ON HOP BITTERS.
Of the Stomach, Bowel*,

ORUNKENISS
A WON'YC, / l 4-і V." r04\C * BPrrtlelne, not a Drink. Cure All Dtoee
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organs. N-rvouanoon Uloeo'eaen 

# may Have Tout u«e ФШ"1 .OOO Gawam on id 'v
•■•nmale Oomptelnta. 
-vp How ТІМ n* lure»

«6

AJNJl> vrsnofi. 3December 19. MESfoENFfjttm
SABBATH SCHOOL. Peter, who bad purposely stayed near 

"Too told me I ooui.t baye aa much ae ] 
could draw at one load, and there it ia."

The astonished mas eat down on 
beuob sud ta d noth і >y, bat eon tinned to 
«•are at the approaching team. He was 
not a man lo go baik on hie word. Thera 
were і ix good oorda of hard wood loaded 
on a sledge built of youegtreea, the trunk* 
•erring for rnnoere, the branches and 
f-aphug* binding the *led together; and toe 
oxen were slowly bat euraly taking it 
along to the parsonage.

Seeing that Mr. Sanggina was watching 
them, the men and hoys gave him three 
hilarious cheer». It 
only time
and he (alt altogether queer,

" Wall, Pater,” raid he 
ootiag the reception at the 
house, " if you plan as

have (or the minister, yon won't 
> eed any help in the world. See here, 
von take this money and buy a bonnet for 
the minister's wife; and yon carry * Mrs. 
Moaei ’ bnnait to Jenny Pride, aad tall her 

nt from * Old 8enggiaa.' And 
yon aay yer prayer a, jail pet 

for the old man who never did 
he added hnekily, and hurried

-»

imu gtsieii».
Studies in the Old Testament

FOURTH QUARTES.
Special Offer.

Opel, fur One Month Only

J. HARRY PEPPER.
Cooduetor, dbortb.nd Dep’t.

St. John Business College 
irri Fhtrihard Institute,

a.ce«on xait. Dec. зо.
REVIEW.

the CoKqciar. Sevea 
1444.

BioD or the Judges (including 
Using year»).

Teeeitohy. The land of Palestine, on 
both ■!<♦»« nf Jordan.

The Pkau d or
1451 to7*Tnl Px

1444-109
ch was probably the 

sheered in hie life,
350 yearej в. o.

finally, after 
the good man’s 
wall for yourself

• d Nn r and a half

-, ‘he Captain of the 
. Celeb, Old ou. Sin -

f)
L і

SOBJACT, -Tb< UurOLDIXO or теж Kuro- 
dom r r God.

I. The Work to be Done. (Lesson 1.) 
Overcoming enemies aad obstacles, bring
ing the land under the dominion of Goers 
lews and God’i* people; making a happy, 
intelligent, religious, prosperous nation. 
wk5”l> •h'»»4 »n ’-rhten the world. Thy

it is a
Peter.

no good,”
away to escape reply.

There were " revere $>f t 
dowa the minietar’a ohaaka 
thanked the friends, a few days later, ae 
they finished cult ag th> laat «tick. Aad 
prayers arose from that family alter for 
b'ei*inga on those who bed bean the 
n>montre cf God's bounty, especially for 
the old man who hod eo tardily aad un
meaningly learned that "it ia more blessed 
to give than to receive.— CewprepwHow- 
afat.

joy” running

lilt:: -

rpHB auieuiU g *he 
X - ' TtIAГ «

lain on v, *» s*-!i - • 
at the wjw«*b pu v ^iloes.
ClXXlKti, WxX VCMKS.JKWBLi:

aotuw вант MA КЕШІ. Tor sale al m lo. 
prime m at aay wtalallahmant tn the City. 

New Goods Received Monthly.
JW Hair Maaeara11 Ve a ware la

Work. (Lessone
v .. errex-ing, and

Works. (Lessone 
Canaertfon,

Ггміаенсе.
IV Dscle of Heroism and Faith (Lw- 

sons I.. IL, IV . VII, aX . XL, XII ) 
Self-Sacrifice, Мічіоп Labori

V. Mutual Ввір. (Leeione II., IV., 
VIL)

VI Pitting away Evil. (Leeeon V )
VII. Failnraa aud Imperfections. (Let

ton» V IX )
VIII. Rsli 

XII)
IX

the year.

Revivals,

The liagiee of 0*4-

“Seek first the Kingdom of Qnd, an-' 
hie Righteousness," Done anyone <1 ajard 
“What will become of oar bueioew if we 
place godliness first T” The answer is i 
“All tkaaa thing* ahall be added unto 
yon." A yonng man beginning life, re- 
solving that he will do everything in the 
fear ol God, and that an God hnlpe him he 
will do nothing that is contrary to the mind 
of the Lord JfouaChriet—shall ha prosper? 
He shall get on as fhr ae this i he ehall 
have breed to eat, aad raiment to pat on 
—mil that is needful for this life “shall be 
added to him.”

“Ala* Г eighe one 
and I know not ho 
self and hon

gion iu Duly Life. (Lesson 

Breolutnne for the last Sunday ofHERBERT W. MOORE
Bxrrister-at-Liw, 

SOLICITOR IN ерт», CONKfANOI
Old Inogglne' Wood-

Boom No 7 Puoe і.жт'н H m lduio, Paun 
william hTmJvt, John, N. в.

BT LOBA B CHELLIB.

Oo* plea tant afternoon in the late 
autumn a large pur ot oxen were measur
ing their way along the road in a stately 
manner,drawing a pair of what ie known br 
the woodsmen ae “ forrard wheels." A 
very small boy was perched on the nxle, 
evidently I oat in deep thought.

'• I eey, there, youngster,” celled n voice 
horn the yard, “what yer thinking about?”

The boy locked np and answered britfly, 
“ Minister's woxl.“

The rex', day 
around him nt 
before them.

“ Yon kno~
Urge fnmily, і_
red dollars

, “I am out of place, 
not how to provide for my- 

ueehold." Are yon ears that
has

r« yon 
without your own 
doobtfn'. mind, far 

He ha*
len be aot ot

the Lord will provide for yon. 
said : “Trust in the Lord and 
io ahull і 
thou eh
was і I have beea

trust in the Lord and d # good ; 
thou dwell in the land, and verily 
alt be fed.” David's experiencem

11 I have been young and now am old i 
yet have I sot seen the righteous forsaken.” 
Tbednii ken, the vicioas, the idle, the die- 
honest may suffer hunger, aad it will be 
well for them if each discipline amends 
them ; bat to the upright there arises 
light in the darknaee. They that serve 
God ahall not have to complain of hie 
deserting them, Io the reign of Q«ean 
Ei-z і beta, a certain merchant of this great 
city was desire 1 by her Majesty tj go 
abroad for her upon iff tire of state. H- 
pleaded that hta own business would 
enfler ; whereupon her M-jee'.y replied t 
“Sir, if you will mind my bnaineee, I will 
mind your bneineia.” Rtat yon assure 
that God will care for yon if yon make 
hie service your delight. "All these things 
ehall be added onto yoa»”

Toe blessing* of this life озве to 
gracions men in the beat shape and 
for they come by D vine promise. 8 
that it ware now pat into the power of 
each ooe of ne to be ri h, I suspect that 
the most of n* would be eager to avail 
ourselves of the opportunity ; and yet it ie 
a moot point whether it would be beat for 
certain of ne to have the 
It ia a question whether some people who 
beheve epleodi f'y wherai they now are, 
would be half a» goxl or a tithe aa happy, 
if they were lifted to higher positions. I 
have eeen hsToaa drivel under the influence 
ot luxury. Many ere the crestureeofcircum
stance*, end make but poor creatures when 
their oirenmatanoea allow of eelf-indnlg 
ence. We do not know what ia beat for па 
It ie sometimes very much bettor fer ns to 
eoffsr lose and disappoint meat than to 
obtain g ah and prosperity. Wnen that 
eminent servant of God, Mr. Gilpin, was 
arrested to be brought np to London to be 
tried for preaching the gospel, hie captors 
male mirth of his frequent remark : 
‘ Ererything ie for the bent.” When he 

from hie horse and broke his leg they 
were specially merry about it; hat the 
good man quietly remarked, “I have no 
doubt put that even thie painful ao ddent 
will prove to be a bleeemg.” Aid ao il 
was і for, aa he could not travel quickly, 
the j mrney waa prolonged, and he ar 
rived in London some days later than he 

expected. When they reached 
Higbgatr, they heard th# belle 

ringing merrily in the city down below. 
They naked the meaning, end ware to'd. 
'•Q-tgen Mary is dead, and there will be no 
more burning of Protestants." “AhP 
sa d Gilpin, "yon see il ie all for the beet.” 
It ia a bleeeing to break a leg if thereby 
life ia saved. How often oar calamities 
are oar preservatives 1 A laea evil will 
ward off a greater. Many n man might 
have soared into the cloude of folly if bi# 
wings had aot been clipped by aivrreity 
Better struggle aad be honorable than b* 
come wealthy by disgraceful dead*. AgnrV 
prayer. “Give me neither pover y ore- 
riobee," was a wine one ; bat oar Lir-I's in 
still bettor, “N 
wilt."

h- gathers! his playmates 
recess, and laid bis plan

>w, boys, our minister has a 
and he earns only six Lund- 

ire a year. That won’t go for 
when he has to bny every single thing that 
they wear, and all they have to eat, except 
what grows in the little garden. The other 
day little Betty was crying because h 
father con'dt’t have a new ov 
moat buy a lot of wood for winter. 8be 
►aid Jtnuie Pride loi! her that hie old o at 
looked like her father’s horse- blanket j 
and that her mother’s bonnet was one Mrs. 
Moses bed when »he went to find Moeea in 
toe wilderness. Tuey called her " Num
ber Tnree,” because her dresses are «Iwa/e 
ui vie ont of her mother’s or sister's old 
ooe*. Now, boys, we ought to get him 
tors woo*, so he oen have a coal.'

" Whee ew 1 Where’# it coming from?” 
i the boye in a chorus.

“ There’s one pin to it might oome from,” 
«aid Peter decidedly. " Old Mr. Smnggine 
bas a whole bill of wood, and a valley, 
too, for that matter."

“ O.d Smnggine I Why, he’s the stingi
est juin rn »arih,” replied one of the num 
her. * It yon get some of hie wood we’ll 
ei*s everybody to cat it for the minister.”

1 Will you tease aad work too, boye ?” 
said Peter eagerly.

“ Indeed we will, and aak all our 
brothers to help, if yon will bring 
out of old Snuggin’e lot alive."

New Peter war a little fellow, although 
twelve yeaie old ; but after echool be 
л,arched bravely toward the great red 
farm be nee by the river. Old Snnggine 
*ai in the yvd, oo the point of turning 
bis cows into the road.

“ Good evening, Mr. Souggtna,” said 
Peter politely.

"Aw- what you wan I of me ? "
“ Want some wood, eir.”
« Wood I "

Yea. air."
An! Peter proceeded to state the case, 

“Won’t yon hive him some 
if the boye will ont it? Toe minister's 
got a large family."

Yee, and whet will they ever amoant 
to? A man that lives on others better 
have lees on ’em.”

“ Well, eir. he can’t kill them off, or 
freeze lb— "

“Keeps a fire in hie o!d study, aa^ht 
oal'a I', when he might write hie iarmons 
in the rocm long the rest on ’em. All my 
lamin’ we* got by taller dips in oar sum 
floor k Rohan.”
“Can’t we have the wood, lir? The 

boys would be eo disappointed.”
M Hey I what’s that? They bin talkin’ 

•gin’ me?"
“ They said I’d get kicked ont of tka 

dooryarr,'* said Peter boldly.
• Wall, seeing that yoa thought bettor 

than them, you may have what yoa can 
draw at ooe load, and not a flick more. 
Now, remember I But them bora bettor 
keep out my eight—the raeoalel *

» Thank yon, air," said Peter, skipping

Great was the surprise of his fneada 
that permtesioe should be gi 
one load, There waa much plaaeieg aad 
many ehooto of laughter doriag the inter
vening days. Early evarv morning a re
spectable number of boys, large aad email, 
were eeen creeping elylj around the heck 
rxwd lato the Sancgiae lut. Then all wee 
quite until the firet heavy fall of eaow. 
Meanwhile the minietor had basa prevent
ed, ia oat way awl another, from gening 
hw wood until “ goid sledding. ’

K trly one crisp moreieg, a does* yokes 
of heavy rxen were quietly driven np the 
back row! Into the woods. About ton
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par year. No eub.-orlption taken for leaa 
than a year.
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one quarter, or lie. tor on» year.

Primary quaintly. Enlarged to else of In- 
term -diato, aiu*. with full testot Leeeon. In 
olube of klve and upwards, аЦо. par quarter, 
nr too. per year.

Bible Leeeon Monthly. In dob* of Five and 
upward#, eo. per oupy, or |S.OO per UO oople# 
fur one >«tr.

Senior quarterly In olube of Five and a* 
we de. бо per quarvr, or Ua. par year.

The ВШе Leeeon Pictures. Ill ueereting « he 
International dunday twhoul Lemeona. Print, 
ed In ooloie -Wee *xde li.tbee. Per year with e. a. Huperinrenden», poet-
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Our LUlit 11 nee. In olnbe of Five і nd ap-
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Foer and upwards, Uu. per yesr; eeml-
—7k4 Taler-Lily. olube of Four or more 
copte* rent io one add re*», ec. a veer each 

flood Word*. Under to copiée the. In olube 
of to »•.«!upward#, monthly. II'. i-rr 

My Papal. Under to eoulre. too. 
o lu en» upward*, типи lr, Uo per year, 

flood Cheer Underwent* tint" lnoluh*
"EVBÏBf'Wrfeaanu.
club*of I*said upwards. montafv.Co рогу*.

LUtle Helpera. Mingle OOPT for one )»»r, 
are In elnt. of » awl upwatda, par year.toe 

The ChwMl/e* MleeUmiry Link. Mingle 
cop», me. i-er year.

Our Own Paper. Id old ha of Five aud up
ward*. monthly, too per copy ferons year. 

aunehin . In olntw of Five aad upward»,
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reiee la q tAi-иШе. 

itoirtri. T.xae. lem.ta.M per ІЛ
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on the text "Wbmupoe, 
0 King Agrippa, I was not di*ob#di*nt to 
the heavenly vlnion" (Aoto 261 1Є), the 
R-v. Dr. Alexander Meelaran, of Maeohen 
tor, thus speaks i 

Taie obedience mty, ie a 
revolutionise a life. Paul ryde from Jrr* 
a eel a m breathing oat threatening* and 
elnnghtore. He fell from hie war borer, 
a persecutor of Christiane and • bitter 
»o«a» of Jesne A few mem*ota 
There wet ran moment ia wbbh the 
or soie I decision wee made , he staggered 
to hie feel, loving all that he had bated, 
and abandoning all in which he Ьші 
trusted. Hie own doctrine 
men be tn Christ he 
old thioge are peered 
are become new" ie 

befell

been e warfare

In hie eeraaoe

X

•nt,

«.be

that “If any 
in a new creature, 

ewsy and all thing-, 
bat a generalisation 

himeelf on the Demescus 
trying to tay that -there 

re goLy; -• tu IW - 
mind long befote, of which hi-- 
oepitnletton was only the final t -a-t*l • a - 
oome. There ie not a trace of anything of 
the kind in the etory. It ie a pure

qnrer prooreeioe wa* tree
mg over tea hill towaid the mein street, 
end there was a sound cf much urging and 
laughing. Old Bouggioi bed been evjiled 
into the groorry Store, I» order to 
load ae U wee- by to the minister's bones 

• Wba: on airth’e that thing e coming ? 
Ii looks like a wood-lot a-moving on n 
brush heap” shouted the old men aa he

‘my il|'oed of wood,” an werrd

of what 
'row!. I 
had

ïbm*-CM in 0 .’Metre w t* Order. 
вже. a. McDonald вм’у-тгеге.
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меєзжнхз-ев and visitor. Deoembe* І».4
The prices per doses ere i

Cloth edition................
Cloth, leather bee*......
Bonn, gill.................. ..

Poetege, freight, or express chargee

Ae there are heavy demande to sheet, 
the Booh Boom request the mosey to be 
sent with all orders.

We have juet learned that the Canadian 
Baptist Hymnal ban bees adopted by the 
North Baptist,First Baptist, and Dartmouth 
Baptist church* of Halifax the uee of same 
to commence the first Sunday in the New 
Year. The churoheeof Can so, Fourche, Ad
vocate, and Windsor aleo have ordered the 
book. The excellence of the ееіезііоп and 
the make up, ae well at the exoeedisg 
cheapness, render this Our Own Hymna 
worthy of general adoption.}

We have lately published 
from thi Tablet of progress is the Halifax 
mission work. The first church, the North, 
and the church is Di

tor. Steam ere are being built os the upper 
part of the river which

*ug item will be interesting i
Of the sieves million square milee of 

Africa, only about tour and a half million 
remain which
ses e European power, and 
of this ami lies within the Deeert of 
Sihara. France bee taken 700,800 square 
milee і Germany, 740,000 or more. Eng
ined bee e controlling influence over в boot 
1 000,000 square miles British trade wiih 
Africa is said to amoant to $126,000.000, 
eesatllv. and the rommeroe of France to 
|1,000,000. The whole value of the yearly 
f і ports no! imports of Africa is estimated 
at the enormous eum of $376,000,000, and 
it is rapidly increasing.

Tae importance of Chia» ae a missionary 
field can sot be overestimated. Such good 
judges ae Generals Gordon and Woleeley 
bave propbecied that China will eventually 
dominate the whole east. Through the

popolstion, she is doing this more rapidly 
than most are aware. Rev. Geo. Campbell, 
in the Western Baptist, gives some tacts 
worthy of very serious attention by chrietain 
people (romll, і

In Siam, Borneo, and the islands of the 
Pacific generally, a peaceful revolution is 
going on і Chinese emigrans settling, 
mter-marryiig with the natives, and by 
their industry end frugality enriching 
ibetneelvee, and making even the desert 
plaos bloeeom as the rose. These hordes 
of idolaters are actually extending the 
boundaries of heathendom. In the islands 
where euch triumphs of the gospel have 
been von, they are turning the tide of 
battle, displacing at onoe the simple паї теє 
and their newly embraced religion

you ae n child of God and wel 
you to the Lord’s Table.” Iu like mnaner, 
all who love the Lord we hail ae brethren.

that Emin Pasha and Stanley are in the 
hands of the MekdL This Arab chief has 
extended hie dominion tor into equatorial 
Africa, aad has reached the territory «en- 
pi«d by Bmie Paeha. Osman D gma, who 
le near Seakim, eende whet appear to be 
proofs that them two heioic m.n are is th, 
hnnda of hie master He hope,, through 
hie Jftseeeiou of them, to make hie own 
terms with the British force at Suakim, 
threatening to execute them if his demands 
are not met. The matter was brought sp 
iu the Common', and the government will, 
■o doubt, ригав# • cautions policy. Ц 
would be ead beyond expression should 
these brave mee be sacrificed to Arab rage. 
There і і still doebt whether the proof 
furnished by Osman Dlgan le eufloieni, 
and it may possibly turn out to be an 
artiflae to secure better terme.

DrLeeeepe bae failed to get Ihe stock 
ntraaeary to continue the operations ou the 
Panama Canal. At Aral he supposed ea6- 
oeee had crowned hie eff ait, and there was 
a scene of weeping and excitement pecu
liarly French Soon, however, the news 
of the toilers of the eflirt came, and, ae 
what was eubacribe I wae conditioned on a 
oer sin emount being tahen, nothing wae 
left bat to hand b ok what had been con
tributed to the su been ben. Thus ends 
one of the moat gigantic eeb 
limee. The wreck end ruin that will fol
low must be greet.

Mr. BuUerwortb, of Ohio, has introduced 
в reeoloticn into Ooograes, empowering the 
President to enter Into negotintione with 
Oram Britain and Canada to eecars an 

•<*ble union at the latter with the 
Usited -States. Those who tovor e trades 
uuloo with Canada are eaid to be opposed 
to thin resolution, thinking It will prejudice 
Canadians against nay form of anion, be- 
oaaae they will thereby inspect annexsUon 
I# be the float aim.

The civic elections in Boston have excited 
deep Interest. The city bee been, ten Urge 
extent, under the domination of the 
Romnoiete and the saloons. Tae Protes
tant eenument of the oily has been deeply 
etirred by the exclusion of a text book 

the pnbl o schools beoauee it referred 
to the Bomieh indulgence, and by another 
act which showed that the present sc boo' 
board were prepared tosapprem history, if 
»ot give it a false color,in the interest of the 
Catholics. There wae a grand rallying of 
Готове. The 
The vote wae taken on the eleventh. The 
total vote east wae about 60,(00. Mr. 
Hart defeated the Catholic mayor who has 
held hie position tor tour yean, by e 
majority of 1700, while Ike Protestait 
sohool board were elected with a sweep. It 
thus appears that whea the Proteetaut 
people are aroused to act tea, they 
carry the day, tree in a place strongly 
Romanist. In this ie the eatogaari of Ike 
country from the ieetdtoue aobeeiuge of 
Borne. Ae 
th»ir plane to the front, ia the opt e eight 
of the people, there le aa alarm whieh 
overthrows them. Ae these plane ose not

Mewiprud Visitor. gather up the 
country. The follow- EE-s We would shrink with dread from Ihe pro- 

powl to out off a Christian from 
а. иоюо,because he did not have hie whole 
body pat under water- Ie It not making 
mo much of water Barely, eurvly it tel 
We wi*h our respected brethren would 
over this spirit of boni age to a pot 
ritualism end walk in libertv as Spurgeon 
walks,Аз—PresbpUtimn Witnest, Dse. 8 

Tote ia the reply of the Witness to out 
Inst criticism of ite utterances. We are 
glad ite editor admits squarely that Pros- 
byterinue consider baptism prerequisite U 
the Supper, and are close oommunkmieu 
in lb .• earn# se

ith, each has 
lie mission ; while there le one among the 
oolortd people near the city which le ear
ned on in a more general way. The 
Tabernacle expects to carry on work at 
Richmond et no distant dn>. Bio. Miller 
has returned from hie trip much strength- 
sued, and ie pressing on the work with a 
view to the erection of the audience 
of their churtjh next summer. From some 
friends in Dartmouth we leaned that the 
people there are enthusiastic over their 
castor, and that Bro. Williams U show
ing himself an able preacher and au as- 
tiring worker. Brethren C.lee and Mann
ing are working earnestly end hopefully.

*■*#*" have not been claimed h3 dget
at of*

___iln * ea* se Sbv. C.
fifis.ifc%i v

Щшгх|гг «U Visiter.
in which Baptists are.

Bat bow uuscoountoble are hie wordsWHWnDAY. DecsMBta If, 1188.
ehioh follow this admission, 
commending ue tor oer faithful** in 
supporting this principle common to 
them nod ue, he goes over the old 
track. Ie he like the est of the fable 
which only bed one trick, but with в 
very poor trick instead of n very gtod one? 
He claims the right to determine what 
•bell be reoogeieed as velid baptism by 
bimwlf, and will receive to the Suppsr 
only those who are, in hie wtimetion, 
baptised) and thru, tonooth, he regrets 
that we will not allow him, end others 
like him, to decide what we shall recog
nise ss baptism and prerrquieils to the 
Lord's Supper in our churches I Why 
doe* he not come out from behind the 
•hbterfnge about в diflsronoe concerning 
the Lord's Buppei and adml that Ihe only 
reel diflsrenoe between us ie about bep- 
liam 7 Dues be think it easier to harp on 
the etringe of the old prejudice about do* 
communion, which hie owe admission 
has broken, than to come up la a manly, 
Christian way aod try and shew ue that 
we are wrong ou the matter of baptism 7 
He kuowe very ••!! that in the first part 
of the statement, ' To the Baptist brethren

n child of God, end welcome you to Ihe 
Lord's Table,” be wye no more than we 
wwrt of nil believer», and still he do* not 
welcome ue to the Table * children of 
God merely, but ae baptised children of 
God. He admits that, did be believe ue 
uebaptiied, he would not invite ue to the 
communion, Christians though we are. 
Why then Iwve n misleading impression 
on the minds of the readers f Will he 
dare imply that Baptists do not hail all 
who love the Lord * Christians f If sot, 
why put in this étalement, when giving 
what appes 
him end ue 7 We ought to feel more sym
pathy with our brother in hie tremulous 
shrinking from cuttieg off a Christian 
from communion, because he did not have 
hie whole body put under the water. But 
we remember that he will cut off from this 
privilege a Christian because he did not 
have a few diope cf water sprinkled oe 
hie face, and that when he w* an un
conscious babe. How fearful be ia ubout 
oe making too much of water 1 Has he 
so eoon forgotten that the Coe few і u of 
Feith to which he aewnte, makes the tow 
drops of water ou the face of a babe the 
ordinary medium of salvation f And 
then, too, abool Spurgeon. The editor of 
the Witness is too able uot to know 
that Spurgeon and op* communion Bap
tiste differ from him both respecting 
munion and baptism, while we end he 
differ oaly about the latter question. 
Fudge, brother, fudge. Be frank and 
candid and let your rwdsre know that 
there ie no iseue between us ae to

ІІР0ВТШ NOTICES
We made an attempt to visit Baokville. 

but literally got stuck in the mud. Any
one who has been iu Sack ville, when it ie 
thew'.ng eat after a hard freese, can bar 
testimony that there ie plenty of mad In 
which to і tick, of the stickiest kind. We 
started in the darknew to pick our way, 
but bad not gone tor before we stepped off 
a croesing. We did not meet with any 
rej try, the mod at the bottom of the ditch 
w* too deep end soft for thntf but we did 
not ranch pastor Hell's, * it had been our 
intention to do.

Bro. Hall is working ewny steadily on 
his large field, and ie not without tvidenees 
that God is approving. He will never 
lack tor appreciation, if he gets hie deserts

C HE ІЄТМ AS
TI**" Executive Cum mi Uee of the 

Xb«**'t4»r» ut tha M It. Publishing 
СЬеьрев) einltf the following an- 

•meets in whirh aH the friends
mt tW Мвмаиива ля* Yteiro* must
be ilili rvetwl Ш 1

of her immense overflow of
Thie iseue of the Mxasxxoxn awd Visitox 

will reach ite readers as they are stirred 
with the quiet but pleasurable excitements 
of the happy Chrietm* time. In thousands 
of bom* there will be an air of deepening 
mystery which ie tp culminate in kindly 

rpriew which will wt young fwt danc
ing and bright eyes spark ling, while the 
hearts of older people glow with e cheerful

While there is associated with the ob-

ЖЖЄ FBI!
Ті.- Ml '«KMtiKB ie* V*$ITuK will 

to th? ііЦзЦ the year 
Wwardod to 
iVthat many

ЯЕте eub-

■jHfettt». Thie idler will give all who* 
it the Of»|e*rterilty. Will not 

ear mtaiatew* end agrnts arnd in list*

kr swell ft 
to all at*
Mu ■ ТИ
Bend ««alt I# •rquainl 
with Us* HAY to 1

or modern

•errance of Chrietm* much that is out of 
keeping with ite character * the memorial
day of the birth of our Lord, it ia surely 
but fitting that it be made as gladsome * 
possible, aod thel, upon it, nil minds be 
filled with kindly and unwlflsh thoughts. 
Whet n morning of gladness tor the world 
was that when the angel bande proclaimed 
the tidings of grasl joy that Christ was 
born in Bethlehem.

)THI C A* AS II* HYMHAL.
Jemzee.

The Moncton church bolds on her 
eggre*ive and progressive why, under the 
leadership of Paitor Hinson. Devoted 
brethren ooatinue to prew the good work 
el the oil tie of outetntioea. This kind’of
wwk ie more neeeeeary tor the Moncton 
than tor n em tiler church. When a large 
chnreb undertakes no aggressive work, 
there ie too Utile demand unde upon the 

iberahip to quicken their activity aod 
•sal sad make them earnest end strong. 
We ere glad to fled thet the brethren in 
Moncton ere not relaxing «heir efforts but 
preening the work vigoroaely, all aronad * 
well * at the centra. A new house of 
worship ie being erected ntCherryfield.nod 
there мете to be e deepening concern in 
the ckaroh end coegregation. The intmet 
ie the preaching of Paetor Hinson ia nn- 
dimieishrd, and the people are happy in 
the knowledge that he cannot be lured 
ewny.

4
a*»vmro* roiaaoABY 

P* fflUMk
Ті» all are eulw nbrre, the Mae 

tewea asp VieiTon will /be sent 
$*• tbr liter Utim names are re- 

Jeewary, 1WW, forll.&O 
Will »«.! all^frieode of 

Utr M A V. kelp UB grt ж large III 
rtbere spun thin offer ?

Ae already announced, our hymn book, 
for which many of our eburobee have be* 
waiting for в long time, ie completed, nod 
the first consignment of books b* been 
received end ie ready for distribution. We 
have examined the book, end are sure thet 
we hove in it в hymnal equal to the beet.

y ГЯЯ eSLSCTlOH
of hymne has been made with the greatest 
care. A strong committee have* spent 
much time in comparing the b*t hymnals 
end culling out from them the favorites, 
old and nee, while eome have bwn added 
which have not yet appeared in any other 
collection. We era not surprised to learn 
that the Rev. W. R. Stevenson, Editor of 
Ihe English Baptist Hymnal, to whom the 

mitt* are indebted for much valuable 
pronounces it one of the beet selections 
ymna be has yet Men. We were 
_k, on examining it, with the fact thet 

there era so few of the hymne which can 
not be sung as direct prayers or prai* to 
God. The hymne which are but doc
trinal statements put into rhyme, are left 
og,t, and those which are outgoings of the 
heurt to God or after God and what comes 
from Him, are substituted. Aeall pastor's 
know, in the old collections there are many 
hymne which are seldom or never wlected. 
It will not be eo in the ca* of our hymnal. 
They are all, or nearly all, fitted for 
in the sanctuary. The selections 

covsa а вволь ВАВОК

How fraught w* it 
with divine, loving kindnew, ne the only 
begotten of the Father descended to our 
lew estate to take upon Himwlf our Bor
rows end our eiue. Well then we may be 
glad in memory of that glad day i well may 
we ewk by UDMlfish kindn 
others glad, * we think of Him who al 
lowed no thought of *lflib jay to hinder 
the tremendous stoop be would make to 
briug life and blessed

we gladly receive yon as

I» adii

:
to rained mee.wel* have iweti mn*l«q tv 

iqwretion гін» first week 
I* Jenna#) , by win. h it ie rgpeelod
Use affsene
an і' Yмири* will Ur impmve*f

W J1 not our readers permit ue to urge 
upon them one privilege. While Christ
mas ie the gladdwt leeeon of the year to 
many, al* that it should be so, to many 
other» it may be the reddest. No time ie 
harder tor the poor to bear than this. The 
plenty which ie then enjoyed by tho* 
better iff, but emphasises their own want t 
the joy which ie ringing out from other 
bom*, but throws the desolation of their 
own out into Ihe stronger relief. Soie it aleo 
with tho* who are reminded by Christmas 
of loved cnee, or of plenty which are now 
their) no longer. It will be hard tor 
many, next Tneedey, to keep down в feel
ing of bitte 
the general 
sake they may make a pathetic struggle to 
give them a happy day, it will he a acre 
tax on reeourow both of heart and purw j 
while there may be eome who will spend 
the day in loneline* and sadness, unie* 
some one briags to them eome bright 
gleam of Chrietm* cheer.

> of tli. MasaBNOKB

of both aid* registered

5 r• to be the diffdrenoe betwwurinmeregsd by Ibe kindly aj»- 
•»f |«eal effi-rta, no pains

the Mae»
Munit жаі» Vienna він! такс it

Very misleading reports 'have appeared 
ia tit# pep*re about the temperance sitnv 
tiou iu Moncton. It hae been represented 
that tbs Boott Act committee agreed to 
drop all prosecution* present and prospec
tive, on the ooeditioe that the liquor mee 
pay over » certain sum to reiarbor* them 
for ooet of actions in law. The truth is 
this. The temperance committee had the 
property of eome rum seller seised to pay 
floes for ‘violations of the Scott Act The 
|lqucr men raplevined the goods and there 
the metier bung. It eu donblfol which 
wey ike* cue* would be finally decided. 
Ie view of the risk of being bwteai? the 
committee oocMnted to drep farther pro
ceedings in tbeee саме, providing that the 
other party paid ell ooeta. The oommittie 
will prase the enforcement of the Act •• 
heretofore. We era gled to learn thet the 
town council heee undertaken to do their

■mre a**wf>tabl* In ite readers and 
bHlet adafHtoi to do the work for 
vkuh її ежітіа It l# hoped that in 
th* I in*-» lnrwgti « orreejiondenve 

•W'e from the holm field capcci- 
•II) then- will he (ffeell-r fill ne**. rneai thet ihey cannot j tin In 

rejecting. While lor children's
* Ike priesthood pash

Ml» lieu A* Y IT* MS

Iiooned tat without being revealed, theU the ееггмрмімее cf ihe la* Baptist 1
Ro iete are largely hendtoepped

warty SW hayilsw і. Dan* g the late year, The battue* men of fit John ere veryof topici, end the analysis bee been made 
wilh great care. Thie will make it ему 
to find the hymn desired in connection 
with nny perticu 1er theme, Ae there ere 
fifty head» under which hymne are 
grouped, the i ambers under such era not 
fctge. The whole hymnal, however, con. 
tains 761 hymns. The very erenm of the 
«•rival hymns which are present, will 
make it very valuable for the prayer 
meeting and revival wrvice—especially 
in churchee where they have no separate 
books for thie purpose. All that are 
acquainted with the hymne of H. Boner 
nod Mise Havergell, wilt be glad to know 
thet nil the eboiewt productions of the* 
ewMtMt of modern ttngere are prawnt, 
while the translations of the grandest of 
the old lstin hymns have not b*n left 
out. The hymns of Dr- McKenzie, Dr.

h* basa permuted to 
Implies ISO »e Finland, e*wiihp«andtng
■»r. K J* «Book dissatisfied ever the lay *mw-

liUiedte ВThey have held a meeting end
re sleek eubwriptioee to

8We, iberetore, urge upon the* of our 
renders who have been bleeeed with plenty 
to net in the spirit of tbs first glnd Christ 
тле тога. Ae our deer Lord then emptied 
himself thet he migut iapply our des
perate need, so let ae remember lew highly 
favored cnee. In the absorption of each 
family in their own beppy plane, thie ie 
liable to be forgotten and neglected- How 
many more glnd, bright horn* there will 
be next Tueedsy, if all our renders would 
even do a little to help the poor in their 
neighborhoods to a beppy deyf How 
many little children will olnp their hnnii 
in glndne* and glee rather than have the 
day cone * a bitter diwppeintment, if 
thie ie done 7 How many older people will 
have their h*vy burdens lightened and 
will go on their difficult way with the 
singing bird of a happy memory and the 1 
warm afterglow of в kindly net to сЬмг 
them і let all show their* love to men,’ 
end it will help eo many eo much.

As *
• lull# eke rah w* organised 
id Mhnfda h w*

Unie* they speedily obtain e reliable 
Irene!I tor freight, ihe trade of the Anna
polis valley will slip fra* their head.

to place an the reels

aâ a wey 
of • handle', and had an peeior.

i. NeverTl fi.
We let you judge what ie theno union

baptism which yon consider u i pi* 
requisite to the Supper iu your church*. 
We ehnll «till take the same liberty in 
reference to the Sapper in oar own, 
whether you grant it or not. We hope 
not to be celled upon to write with any 
other than • stub pen in future.

Ihtteis, «h# l-wd btemed them with a great J.Halifax Itemspart.wwieei, the hell ie whieh A, y werehipped 
4, wad they heee now 

ef worship la
InThe city Council, repiewutieg theIt e doubtful whether the Amherst 

church one have much more growth of 
gregelioe until there ia a larger Ьоим. 

re will not become regular mem
ber* of a congregation unie* they can 
•score sitting* T-ey will not come iegu- 
larly and be beholden to the courtesy of 
others Kipecinlly ie thie true where e 
family *1 a church home. In a church 
where the Mate ere all tahen, the femily 
have to be » ceil* red here and there, around 
the hones. Famili* wish to eit together, 
eei can scarcely be induced to bear thie 
eiau of things long. We are euro the 
wide awake Baptiste of Amherst will^not 
allow tie Lord’# work in connection with 

Іем to be et n disadvantage. We 
are glad to know that the quration of a new 
hoe* ie still a live one.

huge* se hwild Є 
Germany, peapte ass Mill *1 je,ted in

At l.iehemnhl, they 
we giMe ae w*h tf the toadiag

at Iran, the paetor of 
she I ethers* eberab meeds at th# few of 
I* Set ism ms eg ptaoe end eurivM to

Kmajority at Ihe «Utoee, h* 
hard oit і * well * men/ worthy 
m»n і end while they serve without pay 
•оте few ere eaid to he ea the maks 
There have bwn whispers at votes being 
bartered, by oer ate persoee in Ihe 
kei. And

to
New

N

,ti ie hoped, the belter port me 
of the Council, banked by public epiruef 
Cilia»*, will mum e careful ie reel gacioe.

$8A bill w* Introduced into the Com топе 
to doe# taverne oe Suuday. Ii 
eight voiw of carrying. Whal e pity that 
all legitimate bueine* muet o ose oe the 
dabbaih whi e the sate of liquor, which 
leade to the graateet desecration of the 
Lord) day, most go oal Barely the 
glaring contradiction of thie etete of things 
must, before long, bring about a ohaege I

Thera hts been another parliamentary 
election. Il w* in a Co**rrelive ooe- 
etitoency. The majority of the last 
election—314 —w*reduced to 186,ehowing 
that the currant of public sentiment ie 
•till toward Gladstone.

Hartingtoo and the majority of the 
Union iete have taken a elep which меті 
to be intended to make public their flaal 
severance from the Liberal party. Tbey 
have formally rwigned their baemberahip 
in the National Liberal club.

There h* hew a little more interest ia 
the proceedings of the Parnell co omission. 
The oounwle tor Psmell continue to give 
the Has*' witnesses a severe hand 1 mg. 
0* who had given damaging иміюову 
against the League bed to admit he had. 
got hi
money. Another wit 
t-alimony of having bwn hired by lb# 
Lsegue to аамніваїе one of their traitors.

here of the oemmission are 
heartily eiak of their boniaeie. It 
to be the générai impreieioe that the Лем»

» S va їм* h* ihe be паї el the r demi, 
і* g**4 wwrh g w* ea

■I

IS
withind Bro; C.ark are not among the 

ioueoftbis fine collection.
fi

end bring to light ss* questionable• give* u« th* power «.Г a 
d'v.ted rkrwuu Ills

Al N.traneeetio*. But deapit# hard talk, ont*THE TTPOOBAPBIGAL
execution of the hymnal is all that oould 
be dwired. It ie printed on good firm 
paper is the olenraet type. There is no 
comparison between it and Ibe chwpei 
editions of the American hymnals. It will 
not suffer in com pari sou with any hymnal 
with which we are acquainted, in general 
mechanical execution. It ie for enle in 
thrw bindings. In cloth with red edges, 
in cloth with lwther beck and red edgw, 
and in leather with gilt edgee. The bind
ing is strong and firm.

dfepid
Inge within th# Counoil, Il le oeacedtt 
Ідеї the prawnt Council ' ou the whole 
oomparw favorably with the Coatcile of 
tara at years.

Ia old lime the oily Council gore the 
prisoner» a Christo ae dinner, and used 

Jvw to drive op to Bockheed on 
thet day ostensibly to inepeet, but really to 
drink champagne, etc , at the expense of 
the city, * it all went into dinner seooun1 
But some ten years ego the Wile became 

hoaeet members of the

wgly die put* and bicker-
P>ra Cteef, • Варим 

M 1 *42 h* hwa, 
mi •

mlvert baptised 
* Ural time, ee< - ft 
-e oatrade chrtetise 

її Г srjprr і bel by Ins taken h* beili 
ap e large eeiiMiaa «*w wea*y.whieh be# 
he* wholly Mil directing sad wlf

Ot

freAnd now for в personal word. The 
oxa a»» Viarraa has gone into 

nearly Mven thousand families daring 
the Iwt year. It ie going into more than 
eereu thousand thie iaeue. Ite object hae 
been to do good -to make people better, 
more unrelflsh, more pu re, more Christ* 
like and, in thie way, more happy for the 
pra*nt, with a happiness which ie * sure 
ia ite growing ful 
Iu pursuance of thie etject the Msssesoan 
axd ViaiTon hae met with little el* than 
kindly and forbear consideration. In 
gratitude for all, kindnew, and from an 
ever-dwpening interest in ite thousand* of 
acquaintanOM, the Мкаеххажж ляп Vierron 
would bear lie grwtinge to all ite readers, 
old ead new, and wish them all a very 
merry Chrietm* aad a very happy New 
Year.

th*
CoM

Might aw ell lirae have a similar 
frasteg*. were ell epwil? devoted 7

at she to niée which ie

Ha
Pastor Biwle h* only two or thrw 
ior pastor» in our denomination in the 

Maritime Proviso*. Hie preaching ie 
ever fraeh aod strong. He is ever himself 
and nobody elw. No one wifi ever accuse 
hi* of plagiarism of any hied. The 
church under his long pastorate hae had 
eolid growth. There ie a strong desire in 

y henna to e* a large ingathering thie 
winter. May it be realised.

Amherst ie one of our most thriving 
tow*. It ie the test of wveral eolid and 
prosperous industries. Among the* may

Jo
CoTa#

ti ewMBiag mw es» A
Ihe fad tee lag pathetic let
1 let•W,

Council objected, daylight was let in 
upon it, nod the custom rawed. The 
council le rs are not eo anxious since about 
the prieoaste Chrietm* dinner. The 
hoeeet men who broke up that custom 
bed mad thrown al them by others.

Now, another eiilie in prooewof cure, 
end e howl ie raised about it. Bach 
autumn tor years past the oily Council 
and frieude go on в picnic out to the weur 
works st the Ink*, ostensibly tor inspec
tion, really ea a time paid tor out of the 
city trsaewry. Picnic, eeb hire, liquor», 
•to., cent wveral hand rad dollars, but by 
eeklag It in email oh*qu«, aod ebargieg

Miftaweefihe ch'iaigM 
I, aad we in greet di 

aaasa way at relief tor 
fiewe ai the people 
Belli sheer haade i

mUsrn. lb dev і** 
thorn, if powihli.

to eei, 
ami bteediag.

•owe to beg toed ha* tireaghi their 
аМЛюи te give теДті 1 weld not rvraive 

• Th*.’ «hey sett, ' the children 
will ha* to He.'

It ie eaid «hot the great wave cf power 
whieh
• dd awd heeoghi iu th**ed» ю Chnra, 
ie ewwpiag earth word, ami h le only

he wet to gather

M.* God ever made it.it dietanew all competitors. The book in 
the thrw bindings named ia respectively 
36, 46 and 76 rants each, with five cents 
for port»*.. This i. . matter of p*t 
importance. It will enable the poorest of 
our churchee to be forniehed with hymn 
book». In the mwt of our church* there 
ie в grant deficiency in thie particular. 
To era are not half enough books to supply 
all the members of the congregation. The 

it ie that many can neither join to the 
servira of song nor follow it

We hope our church* generally will 
totrodura the hymnal * eoon * possible 
Toe Book end Tract Society hare under
taken a large work for their limited capi
tal They awd quick raturas. The 
brethren who have had thie to charge de-

Co
have dug

Se,
Ha
E-v 
G ’
a :
Co

he mwtwaed the bueine* of Rhodw à Q
C»Carry, the raeket factory of Christie Broe., 

the Am beret ehoe factory, and Bjbh's 
foundry. Comparing the town with what 
it was at oer lara vieil thrw yean ago, a 
targe ead eabMenlial growth ом be 
while eome new buildings add much to ite

over the Gogol#, Telega
J F

gave my uglyOVD 1ЖВ OYP^Alir!

We fwl the for* of the retort oourteoui 
that we too are olo* oommuuioeiste 
bemuw we toeiat that all persons 
to the Lord's Table shall be baptised - 
that baptism U a prerequisite to oommu- 
nioa. Oar regret ie that oar Baptist 
brethren one not allow to others the liberty 

» , .. . . „ „ , „ „ to decide what ia a sa «tient aad valid bap-

a sratiKSss
.pm' H- #■» !.bor ■» V<*»“4 •» -“•*-»?« of «tnl.tetertes

'ltl lv: ^Ti-W,of Ik. fir* .«ted brother Ik* Off H*pu* broikw w. », . “ W.ll,k. fall, 
nwdeflaktog »«ll #•. «жгін hr- gu. pureaaded to yeer own mind. We gladly

The Seahwuaa, from wralem The
to toepwlioe, It ww impoeeible tor *•N
outside the Oonnoil to know what ibe 
affair ooM. Thie year tour of the eix

1
Pastor Ooacber at Truro ie lowgiag 

lal*«tty to we eoale weed. The toterwt
ie aware that its letters purporting to be MilThie ell te kelpteg to awake» Parnell’e, are torgertee, and that the Іон 
arraignment of the League la bet to 
the wwkeeaqof iu owe.

aldermen ef the Board ef Work», which И
MTV» the thanks of the denomiwtion. order» and manage» the ptooie, don’t 

drink or play carde, and whea they ttraeg 
ed ihe pieeio, the chair»* made dletieti

*e fteii Wf eaqwfey
hoped wffl ffe

all the »»rvt*» are dwply epirilaal *dh te
1і hat the mv tog power da* net 

toll. The paetor» *1 the werkere ef hie 
flwk are hoping there mny 
break to the make al Ihe rwaved and

n.tested от
etttobary'e advocacy at 
Vat the Cowervetiv* it is too Іон » ««ер, 
U h* moot sympathy from the Liberals, 

eurtltog newt of the week la

to ia the 'e suffrage.
1gBWUf

« * roubles tote the Owpe at
ttty ке tarad

Hqaore were to he breraght. fiowe otheie 
a supply of liqeore, and pert of the

ІЛІte O.i
tte* k warvl *. The $2oomреву beoame some what demeraMeii.



PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

Largest Stock. Beet Value.
LOWEST PKICES.

-£ьлпо.егісгизп. 3E3"u."b"foex 
Store,

65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

HEADQUARTERS OVERSHOES.

OVERSHOES Ï
Overshoes'! 

OVERSHOES !
ALL KINDS.

WE GUARANTEE that
“THE IDEAL”

mWHSHIIG MACHINE,к/о/
—/loi Ш

xter-s
PxAW

vè
o If weed aoeottllng lo direction» en the

IDEAL
w/°/will WISH THfiAOUSHLT Д ÏEIÏ 
fjyjl SOILED TUB OF СШТНЕ8 

(A7 IN LIBS THAN FIVE WIIUTES. *
!”

Til at It will wash any Article from a ewll of 
homespun to a lane curtain or collar, eodi 
will not Injure the meat delicate lahrto, nor 
break a buiton. Thai wrr* ..же-н u.rfnia 
QVAirriTT or ЄОАГ It wtil,ia two hours, do a

Urg

Special Discount to Ministers. Reliable Agents wantci In every part of the Domini*.
RETAIL PRICE OP MACHINE. <6 50.

OL-AJEBBLE <SZ DODD, "WolfrrUle, 1ST. B.

Rubber Cloaks.
WE HAVE THE UTEtT “LONDON" â “NEW YORK” 8TY1ES ■

t . а тггтпа’ іглхввжн, cloaks.
-A-leo, OEITT’S TWEED ООАТ»,

------------------ІІІМІ. OMM
Also, RUBBER BOOTS aid SHOES, HKLTINO, PACEINU aid HOSE.

ESTEY, ALLWOOD 4 Co.,Iм r^°t,ZS%A\.rt£m

.1

Copper Strip Feed Cutter,
6UT8 EASIER AND FARTER THAI ANY OTHER,

USIN6 RUNE P3.VER AN) OUTTINB AS SHORT

They анх кінці нипіігіо

AND ККГАІНКІ» THAN ANY ГІІВВ 
kk i t -k it kі>і n 11 Кккі» t’uTi u ; will 
ont fr.».n 3 i«i 6 i*-v* wifHoel 
grinding, m ite « el***, uniform 
ruf. end ttetrr » І і?.

|, iiia.of itic in a hirtet in 
and rhv«|.L r»|»larcd by the 

icr, ni «1 t)ir hidvi * iml • ч-ptirs 
mid- (мі ihel. if |M*f. ire ever 

• u', і hr y van for

Al
•-.'y

liiidf ii ot w 
» few crut* e«ûh t>e ilu(hosted
«nd put on hi homr.

The < upper do ■ net dell th 
wed le Wwrehle.

OBTAINABLE OSLY FROM

W. Г. BURDITT & CO., St John, N B.
Or their Authorized Aguntd.

■NOTICE,
P*SSSV?b!5S% SS»,rsilSMî STlAV-a

АГОГЖ THK АПГЛХТАЗ Жв _ЖІ
TH B LOWt-вГ F.vtUHM QCTQT 

ТНИ NBWH8T DB8IQNB ТО ЬЗЬВОТ КіЮУ і

. see І. 1 net feu te

NO BXPBN8E !

ILTON Carpet», with II >r ten In French .lesl<n«, 11 tUt ■ »''H •'!>«,
СЧмКс'сагреї " JlUr* oHjr r5rTVa>e"r^ ' '' »И,*і‘.\г 1V N її1

'SsjXXiziSEiвк,Sia,"МИТ-* « -
HAROLD GILBERT. I « шїїДЗЙТТЛЯГГ ».

aton me «-‘tw

HERE’S A CHANCE.
SFeiiiil WOUOiWENT TO OUITOSEll 

OUTSIDE OF THE «TY, ONLY!

We are now manufacturing a very large lot atf 
eomtnrtahle U'RILHB ШОЛКІЦЧ, nulehed epeelatiy 
CIIRIdTM AM 1МІВХИ1Ч ГМ. It ft 
Cherry and Mah igany, or Ebony and Hold Гrames, ephol- 
steretl with nice patterns of Carpel.

From now UNTIL DSC. S'th. w « will 
Heantlful Chairs, oarefully packed.

On receipt of $8.00.
When oderltg. mention theeelorof Prsnas destred.

.- A. J. LORDLY Л SON,
93 Cermsln St., St. John, N.B.

maà
BOCKEB.

MESlb.ELNr*JflK xt VISIIORDecember 19.

The Cry ot Weakseea The spiritual oondmoo of the church in 
improving, snd ihey are looking for the 
earing power. À revolution ef sympathy 

sent to Bro. Jas. I. Dr Wolf, of Hnmp- 
ton, with the intimation that the brethree 
of the conference would seeiet him in hie 

so far ae pomibl . Very interesting 
sermon» were riven hy Brethieu 

Spencer. Bro. Ingram wee 
appointed to prepare a paper on in# eslsct- 
ing of tenia for the next eeeeion.

2*d St. Маптіжв.—Toe ebon named 
church aod congregation hare juet mad» 

paeior ihe bapiy recipient of $66 
cash. Ie«s the price of e beautiful fh^tiap 
ead collar ; article# that art of more value 
than ca-b j.iet now. They hare aleo 
kindly ptsnied me ei* month» leave of 
nheenae, which time I expect to spend in 
Cape Breton, doing шімюп work as our 
Нот» M’—ion Boird shall direct, la Ihe 
m-aoiin>e my pulpit io Fairfield will be 
en pplied by young men studying for the 
mmietry in the Seminary at 8l Maitite 
In conclusion, 1 will eay to my loving and 
tried friend*of Fairfield ae Paul said to 
Thefeel-юіміе, " We are bound 
inaoke to God alw 
beloved of me Lord

martnariaglv submitted all lato the hands 
of the Lerti and ae ihe end drew near, 
light broke into her eoel, and ehe had 
great peace. She 
her friends, ae ihey 
dying bed, io meet b< 
eieter leave# a hueband and four 
to mourn their lose. May all 
dying admonitions, and meet 
in the better land.

A bill ol «xty «U ARla- for Hqnor. wa. 
pnaentH Io the Board, aod ooeirmau 
Moeher, su up aad down
refused lo ooeeider it, aod it hud to b. 
paid by tboae who ordered the in crwaeu 
They beoems angry aed made an a.t .ok 

the Board ot Work# and me obéir 
mao. At they had to pay for i-qa-w ач i 
breakage, they claimed the Coonmi hat 
no right to take oily mooey to pay fur the 
ptomo, and should jay tor it o it ot their 
own pockets. When chairman M w-ber 
charged with improper ooeduot, bt relied 
by eutiing the facie and naming ib* 
persons who took the liquor

Thie was a bombshell b*ret right under 
Ibeir feat. They thought Moeher wouldn’t 
dare give the pariioulire, and when he 
did their aim was then to keep it from being 
made public. He told it at Gouioil meal
ing and the reporters of the daily paper* 
were present. Borne inflaeeoe was brougl t 
upon re port і re or papers* that not a word 
of Mother's explanation wee printed, aod 
the people of Halifax and Nova Scoiia are 
led lo believe that Moeher aad the Board 
of Works are the wroag doers.

So thie first at

in tW
bief bee ■T BET J. CLAIE.

prrauoe me», earnestly exhorted alt 
stood aroued her 

or ie heaven. Our 
children 

heed her 
their mother

8 »ow m rev. Li d I «bow naroy, Lord I 
0 -, •»( tny cnerjy speed 

Mur. ewifily than .be иаяеіок hours, 
And bri g ibe help I uee-l.

•7 шл
ім* who 
ar to be 
rein the 
through 
hie own 
Suakim,

Might up 
lent will, 
►Hey. It 
і should

wjrk,
onilinee of w 
Mellick andВ- ш d whai d»»p p»rp exitie» 

My daily elepe aiieed ; 
Cooipa» moat# my help>»eoe e, 

And ewift deliverance vend. Vxaos — At New Qermeny, Luneuburv 
Go., N. R., Nov. 29lb. Hannah, beloved 
wife of Foeter Vrrge, E q , and daughter 
of Deaoon George Bares, to me 36.h 
of her age. She leaves a sorrowing 
hand aad o-e child-a little boy of nine 

her aged father, one brother, 
two eieUre, be» idee a very large oircle 

of friead*. 8.tier Verge was nsvsr strong 
Ske «tvs her heart to the Stviour when a 
child, aed wa* bepiiitd by Btv. John 
William# in 1878. Her subséquent life 
bae bees aa honor to the profession ehe 
then made It may be said of her ehe 

done what ehe could. Her dying 
exclamation, “Oh, I am so happy in 
Jetue,'* will long be remembered. We 
pray Qcd may abundantly bless aad eov- 
taia the sorrowing husband and familv. 
Funeral tervicee by pastor, R;r. Willard 
P. Anderson.

Нжхжів.—At Niottux Falla, Mr. A. W. 
Harris aged 77 yeere.

Mabshall.—At North WillUmaton. N. 
8 , Hi Id red Meta, aged four months, infant 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. H. Marshall.

faith nr pen nee fail, 
ct m 
'real IїІи cream»#

■Can*med ih» meroy mor».
•de—pread heaven»

ud|Tue barest j ,y. 
Musi Опціє II

of daily life 
rum mee alone 1 

No srm can inivrpo-v for 
Except It be t'iine owe.

way no і diiubi, I dare not judg1,
Mv km,el# g# is eoema'I ;

I

ШІW thho'd or give wbaieVr 
Toy wi« out ttidvre all.

Hvaven iw so bright, mighi 
Stone down upon my way T 

Il e»eui» no bar! to wail ao<< watt, 
While blwemga mill delay

Tbe powers beneath, the pov»rn around 
Are all too eiroog for me |

Tbe u teimo-t thaï I can do 
Ie juel to true! in I bee.

the

for you, brethren 

R Мстсн, pastor.

ih# etoek

hue ends
or modern 
at will fol-

FSJпаї» *leam

Bro. Price wiahee to thaak the 
rf hie ooogregation at Grafton, 
a valuable fur coal presented hii 
a» tbe kindneaeee eho

Our readers 
Dr. Hopper has met with a lose of abc 
$1,500 uirough tbe burning of his dwelling- 

Bro. DaWolf wr 
uo'.hmg bui kind nee* 
the Hampton and Norton obure 

I took charge the 1st of Ju 
They bore with me in mv poor e 
health, reoulliar from accident aad 
causes. Toeir is 

rpassed all, aad tak
did the breaking d 

occur, to which you referred ia yo 
rumber, than they hastened to 

rmnalhy and kindnv

members 
N. 8., for 

і wellpt to have a sober
picnic is getting the title Qf “the Alder manic 
drunk’’ and the public are left in ignor
ance of the true étalé of the case. Bui 
ae the facts beooane known, common 
eenw will prevail aod this episode will 
aid Ihe cauee of tempe ran oe and civic

m, ae
m in eo maay <

my iremkling heart loo long.
L»»i feeble nature yield i 

Ami ob, from every though» of wrong,
My tempted vpirit shield.

These hours of darkneev pare like years, 
While weakness bold» me f»»t |

And yet I iruet that seeming ill 
Will end in good at last.

Bot, here and now, let mercy come,
Wnh juet the help I need ;

Work lixe mine own dear self, 0 Lord I 
And let thy kindness speed.

Niotaux, N. S., Dec ’88

sorry to leirn that 
ith a lose of about

will be

U*io* With Chbist.—I have seen a 
heavy piece of soli 1 і roe hanging oa 
another, not wielded, aot linked, not glued 
to the spot t and yet it cleaved with snob 
tenacity ae to bear not only its own weight, 
but mine too, if I ohooee to seise it and 
hang upon U. A wire charged with an 
electric current is iu contact with its mesa, 
and hence its adhésion. Cut that wire 
through, or remove it by a bair’e-breadth, 
and the piece drops to the ground, like any 
other unsupported weight A stream of 
life from the Lord, brought into contact 
with a human spirit, keeps the spirit 
cleaving to the Lord so firmly that no 
newer on earth or hell can wrench the 
two asunder. From Chriet the mysterious 
life-stream flows | through the being of a 
disciple It spreads and to the Lord it 
returns again. In that circle the feeblest 
Christian is held safely, but if the circle be 
broken the dependent spirit instantly drop* 
oft.—Dr. Л not.

ilee і I have received 
from the people of 

n church##, of

resulting from accident aad othet 
Toeir latest aot, however, bae 

ken me by surprise, 
eking down of health

sympathy and kindneee and to assure 
that the stipulated salary would be 

continued. I cm only pray that God will 
abundantly reward'tbem for their Christian 
acts in mv time of affliction.

гезпо.пу.introduced 

►lions with 

with the

11 prejudice

which

Qeeens County Quarterly Meeting.

An efiait was made in the autumn of 
the year by r. number of brethren from the 
churchee of thie ooon'y to revive the 
Quarterly Meeting#. Two meetings were 
held on Saturday aod three 
ing Sabbath at Mill Cove. The congrega
tions were large and the services were

By a poet card from a brother highly 
eiteemed, we have just learned that an 
invitation baa been received and that it ie 
purposed to have the next quarterly 
gathering at Salmon Creek, Chipman, on 
th# ll»h of Jan. 1889. Toe early part of 
tB# new year eaeme a fitting lime for such 
a meeting. May spiritual blewing attend 
aad follow il.

At Cambridge last June the ohurohee of 
th# Western N. B. Association were divided

No
to which

theiron the follow.

gtlleiasi Istnilifin.

tave excited

BO of the 
’as Protse-

« last book

Tbe oext eeeeion of the Стіеіож, Victoria 
and Msdawaska counties Quarterly Meet
ing will be held with the Albert Street 
Baptist ohuroh, Woodstock; on Friday, 
January 4,1889. Preaching at 7 p. m. It 
is hoped that ministers and delegatee from 
all toe Beptist ohurohee in tee above 
oountiee will be present.

Thos. Todd, Seo’y-Treae.

MHWS F BOM THl CHUBOHBO.

Littlx Riven, Sun. Co.. N. B.—We
osonot report progress hrre, ro far as 
enlarging our membership is concerned ; 
hot otherwise we are safe in affirming that 
•ubetantial progress has been made. An 
ever mcreaeing ooogregation has greeted 
us on our fortnightly visits to this hopeful 
community ; a sure evidence (toour minds 
at least) that th# intareit was and ie dsep- 
ening. We began holding eervioe# here, 
soon after settling on the circuit ; aad it 
became evident that the school house was 
noteuited torthe purpose of worshipping in. 
The brethren met in the early part of last 
spring aod concluded to build. A 
effort was made, and with 
kind and liberal frii 
bes been enabled 
commodious mee

» history, if 
іtareat of the 
! rallying of

Woodstock, D c. 6.

ЦІПИ.
Thi Tear.—Distrust your own poeeei- 

sion of Chriet, if the desire of your life, 
the passion of your heart,be to gain, ratbtr 
than to give. " Tue Son of Man came 
not to be mir ietersd onto, but to minister,” 
and as the Father sent him, so has he 
sent Christians. Men are naturally selfish, 
are born valleys into which streams are 
trained to flow and stop ; the Spirit who 
regenerate#, heaves the valley into a hill, 
down whoa# side# streams pour into wail
ing valleys below. Do yon wieh to know 
whether you are a Christian or not f 
Study the elope. If your desire ie to 
gather ia, challenge yoor Christianity. 
You are yet a velley, not merely of 
shadows, bat of death ; jf you desire to 
impart, yon are one with Christ, 
gave his life a rendeom for many.”— 0. P. 
Oifford.

into gioepe for the purpose of oolleotiog
fundetfor denominational oij»oie, and s МоСовшск — At Bear River, Annapolis, 

N. 8 , Got. 20ih, 1888, the wife of George 
J. McCormick of a daughter.________ .

stalk. The1 
ifi.COO. Mr. 
rot who has 
yearn, by » 

Protestant

the assistance of 
friends, the community 
I to erect a neat and 

ing-house. It is our 
purpose to dedicate this new meeting-house 
on Sabbath Deo. 30th. Any minietering 

and all friends are hereby moet

chairman for each appointed. We have 
aot heard that any meetinge„have yet been 
held la thie oooety in connection with thie 
matter. Would tt not be a suitable time at gurrtaets.

Ing quarterly meeting for the* 
brethren ohoeea lo preside, to make their 
plea* and lo give notice ot them. Bro. 
Oimwley ot Fredericton in doing a good 
work. May aot the brethren of thin 

J. Cooaexe.

the
in this city,Deo. 12th,

non of tbe officiating clergy
men, by Rev. H. G. Mellick, neeieted by 
Rev. I. Wnllsoe, Mr. Edward A- Todd, of 
Hampton Village, to Mine Ada Van*, of 
Long Island, King’s Co. N. B.

Cook-Сшгасшіл.—On the 9-h ineL. at 
the Baptist Church. Milton, Queen’s Co., 
N. 8., by the Rev. D. W. Crandall, assisted 
by tbs Rev. P. Murray, Charles A., eon 
of Hoo. J. H. Cook, M. P. P., to Wienie 
F„ daughter of Albert Churchill, Evq , nil 
of Milion.

FaAXKLTH-McNxiLL.—At the reeidenoe 
of the bride’s father, Dec. 6 h, 1888, by 
Rev. P. R Foster, John M. Franklin, of 
Acacia Valley, and Lisxie A., only daugh
ter of Wm. H. McNeill, E q, of North 
Range, D.gby Co.

All**- Chasx.—At Fredericton, Deo. 12, 
by Rev. F. D. Crawley. Mr. Samuel Allen, 
of St. Mary’s, to Miss Eunice Ohm, of the

Stiwabt-MoMilla*.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, by Rev. Trueman 
Bishop. Dec. 10»h, Charles Stewart and 
Agnee McMillan, all of Isaac’s Harbor.

McKat-Wilit — At the rveideeoe of th# 
bride’e father, Fredericton, Deo. llth, by 
Rev. F, D. Crowley, Mr. Erase! A. Mc
Kay, of Fredericton, and Mias Lou M.

WiLLir-CenniTT.—At Niotnnx, N. 8., 
Njv. 24ih,by th# Rev. W. B. Bradshaw,
M. A., Mr. Parker W. Willet. of Olaave- 
land, to Miss Zvtta Corbitt of Niotaux.

РажКжж-Важтжагх.—At tLe reeidenoe 
of Sami. W. Barteaux, E*q , the father of 
the bride, Dec. 12ih, by toe Rev. W. B. 
Bradshaw, M A., Mr. / Havard Parker, 
to Mise M. Annie Barteaux лП of Tor brook,
N. 8.

Bciai»-N«Leo*.—At the residence of 
the bride’e father, Upper Brookfield, Col
chester Co., by Rev. M. L. Fields, Mr. 
Wilben Barrie, to Mins EJith Nelson, both 
of Brooh field.

Todd-Vahce — 
at the reside

cordially
oocaiion. We have reesoe to hope that 
e’er long a good working cburcU will be 
established here. Втвож H. Thomas.

Nictavx —The Rev. W. B. Bradshaw in 
at were in good earn eat, and ie meeting 
with much encouragement nod kindnaae in 
thin intereeiing field of labor. From 
personal knowledge of the Lord’s dealings 
with various families oompoeiog the 
congregation, I believe there is every 
reason to bop# for an ingathering of eoule 
in the near future. J. Clark 

Rockland, Car. C»., N. В,—Oar sp-otel 
meeting* at Wind or closed on the llth 
inet. after five week» duration. It wan onr 
►rivilege to edminieter the ordinance of 
►apiiem on rx different occasion* daring 
that time. Twenty-six candidates in all 
hating been baptized, nine of them being 
beads of^ffuniliee. Some very remarkable 
«louvers one have tak*

invited to be present oa
S. they 0*

gnard of the 
ohaminge of 
dbood peak

►lam *ЬюЬ 
plans eeenot

►pped

ty do likewise.

SO AID Murriro.
The Denember meeting of the Home 

Mieeioe Board wee bald oa the 10th ineL
MISSION KBVOXTS

" who

wm received from Brethren Wellaer, 
Hayward, Aoeten Kàmpton, W. J. Bleak- 
nay, Kldeoa, Moore. Allaby, McLeod, 
Skinner, and Brown.

Bay srrrw-s 
►d dejkM te —There are many ways in which it 

would be well for us all to carry onr child
hood with ue, even on into old agi, if it 
were possible, in its trust full nese and 
open-heartedneee and willingness, not only 
to love, but to show that we love, as well. 
Why, that last, alone, would onr# many a 
heart-ache of to-day.—May F. MeKean.

і • reliable
I the i«*e 
ir hands

were mad# as follows t
1. To tbe Montagne and Murrey River 

field, P. В. I., $169 for oee year. Riv. I. 
J. Bklaaer, pastor.

1. To the Albert* field, P. E. I., $150 
lor on# year, from OoL 1st Rev. R. B. 
Klolay, pester.

I. To the Lunenburg town ohuroh, $200 
year. Rev. J. W. Brown, pastor.

4. To the Water ville and New Roee field, 
N. 8., $190 for one year. Bro. 8 Langille, 
missionary.

6. To the Clsmsnteport oharoh, N. 8., 
$69 till May let, 1889. Bro- John Manley, 
missionary.

6. To the Brooklyn ohuroh, Hants oo., 
N. 8„ $20 till June, 1889.

1. Bev. R. Match was appointed on • 
mission of throe 
Oa barns, and Grand Mira, Cape Breton.

place during Ite 
meeting# showing thet God is still nble and 
willing to ooovert eianere in the old, time 
honored way. Having long felt the need 
of a place of worship the ohuroh aid 
congregation have aow decided lo arise and 
build. A committee have be* appointed 
to carry out thie deotsiw. Projet and 
conference meetings are to be kept up 
althougk the ohuroh is at present without 
a pastor. We have bow left to puroue our 

A. H. Hatwabd.

itieg ike

leap worthy 
without jay 

■ the make.

belter por'we 
unite spirited 
leveat getioe.

—“ Young man, yon don’t know your 
privilège#,” laid a venerable Christian 
woman to a young man who ИВ then 
struggling with the great problem of hope, 
and was tor the most part in tbe slat# of 
despair. “ Yon say that you believe in 
Chriet. Very well. Why not, then, 
believe the promise that God has made to 
yon through Christ, and at oaoe hope for 
heaven t" That hits the point exactly.

for

work elsewhere.
Deo. 13.
Alma. N. B.—The Rev.8.0. Mooebasjuet 

entered up* his third year’s pastonteover 
the Alma ohuroh. This weak he is e*- 
ducting special Christian meetiage to win 
sculs for Christ Prsy for us, brethren, 
that the effort may be successful, w. x.

Advooatx. Has box.—The Lord is still 
working in onr mid it Yesterday wee a 
day of power among us and long to be 
remembered by many. Tha Rev. J. W. 
8. Young came emoag ue * Thursday 
last, and w# tenet that God may make him 
a groat blessing to this people. On 8eb- 
baih be preached at Apple River and nt 

at#. The word spoken reached 
many hearts. Th# people at Apple River 
are anxious to have a ohuroh organised 
there, aa there are about forty members 
that can be gathered in. The F. Baptists 
on Saturday laat organised a ohuroh of aix 
members, and on the flabbath following 
Bro. Porter, Free Baptist, had thaprivilsge 
of baptising sad receiving into them oharoh 
юте throe or four who professed 
religion in the revival under Bvo. Wsllxoe. 
Bro Young will remain with ue until 
next Sabbath after which he will 
home. We trnat that God may blew the 
week’s labor among us.

Oho. C. Cbabb,
8t. John—The Baptist Ministerial Com 

feronoe of 8l John met on Monday 
morning. The following are the reports 
from the ohurohee. Ia connection with 
work am*g the sailors, Bro. Spencer 

to having secured a 
which to hold meetings, thn 
generosity of a friend. At 
street the attenti* to preaching ia pro
found, while th# social mrvioro are season* 
of dwp and tinder 
tioue hopeful in owneetion with the 
mission. The attendance at both preaching 
and Sabbath school ia growing. Bro. 
Gordon referred to hia work in oonnectioo 
with the Semin

►rd talk, oet* 
. and bicker- 
la ooaceded

the whole
і Coatclls ot

Literary lets#. -,

•* Busy Days with Busy People " will be 
described in TM Youth't Companion ae 
follows і “A Day with a Famous Doctor,” 
by W. H. Biihop t "A Day in a Teleph*» 
Exobaagv,” by G. P. Lathrop; 
with a Managing Editor," by 
Frederic і “A Day with tbe Superintendent 
of a Groat Rill way," by Cbar.ee Barnard, 
aod *'A Day with De Lewepe,” by Nugent

the to Fourche,

from Nov. 1st lo Deo. 10th i 
Convention Fond, per Saokville

and Bedford, N 8....................... $ 6 00
Saltaprings ohuroh, N В................... 2 00
John Freeman, Point DeBule, N B. 6 00 
C*venti* Fmd, per Millford aod

Qroywoad....»..............................
A Friend to Mie«*e..........................
let Cambridge 8 8 concert, N В.......
2nd " .... « .......
Mill Cove quarterly meeting, N B... 
Mangerville Thanksgiving wmos... 
Omventi* Fnnd, Dr Day................

§ntt«.oil gave the 
>r, and used 
Rwkheed oa
, but really to

inner aooonn1 
bille became 
nbere of the 

wee 1st in 
oeeeed. The 
і since about 
dinner. The 
that eastern

“A Day 
Harold

Ражжіжо.—At Provincial and City Hos
pital, Halifax, Dec. 6, Alexander Fanning, 
aged 28 years. Th# remains were interred 
at 8*1 Harbor, Guyeboro County, N. 8.

at 8*1 Harbor, Deo 9 
Walla* Ashley, infant e* of Charles and 
------Crooks, aged 5 months.

CaoaiY.—At South Ohio, Yer. Co., 
N. 8., oo the 24tb Nov., Hannah W., be
loved wife of Geo. Croeky, Esq., aged 61 
years, leaving a hueband and eight children 
to mourn their lo* Onr eieter had be* 
for manv years a happy follower of Christ, 
aad in the community ia. which she lived 
followed Him ckeelv ia His peat work 
of com fortin g the efflioted, ana many can 
lay of ker, “She wae my beet earthly 
friend.” Her work for God began ia her 
home, which kae been to 
ohildron a home indeed; and 
meet of whom have become followers of

4 00
I II

C books.—Died7 32
■ 6Й
5 86 A flew Salewa у •
2 39 By tb# oomoleiion of a new bridge across 

в Missouri River at Rnlo, Nebraska, the 
urlington Route bae established, for the 

entire die tan oe over its own track, a new, 
direct, thorough line from 8t. Louie to 

City, 8(. Joseph, Atchison and 
Over this line is run ** The Bur

lington’s Denvi r Express”—a solid train 
with through slwping ваго aod ooaobee 
from St. Louie to Su Joseph and Drover, 
and a through sleeping oar from Sl Louis 
to Kan*» City. The oonnecuone made by 
thie train at the Мііеотгі River, 
and at jaaoti* pointe en route are such 
that *• can directly reach by it all points 
in Nebraska Colorado and all eeottone of 
the West and Southwest, ae well ae all 
Pacific o*st no nta. This ie in additi* 
lo " The Bnrltngton’e Number One” well- 
known solid vestibule I 
Chicago and Denver and 0

269 00

Saokville oherob, collection............. 1 00
Ham moods PI ш>*. collection..........; 1 50
Emma A Slooomb, Port George.... 2 09 
G w Christie, Amheret. N Sw.w.« 6 00
A Friend. Bed. q ne, P В 1................. 6 99
C*ventiw Fund, Hebron oharoh... 26 00 
G W Time, Bloomfield, King#, N B, 60 00 
Consenti* Fond, Robert rriisle,

Brook Village, Cape В 
J E Dunn, Bear River.......

the

Kan

et it Bsch 
oity Council 

і to the wstsr 
f for inepco 
• out of the 
hire, liquors, 
lure, but by 
and ohargiai 
Ibis tor on# 

what tbs
of the si* 

Forks, which

і they *raeg 
made dietiaci 
im that no 
Some ethos
part of ib«

T. i'oSS in the family-roogh^ths
Jeeue— show a mother’s care. Ia her$434 39

Before reported.............. 686 83 home prepared hy her Saviour she now 
ewaita the coming home of loved oeee left 
behind, to which we pray they all may go, 
and an unbroken family be йforever with 
the Lord.” A great sufferer for about 
throe yean, she la now at roet; aad let all 
the people say "The will of the Lord be 
done.” r. m. T.

Phi***v.—At Victoria Vale, * the 
6th inet, Ruth, wife of Caleb Phinney, in 
the 69th year of her age. When eieter 
Phinney w*e suddenly stricken down, 
about nine weeks ago, clouds seemed to 
hide the Saviour from her view, and ehe 
deeply regretted that ehe had not lived 
nearer to God while in health i

internat. Matters oon-..............$1120 07
FOB MANITOBA AMD H. W. MISSIONS.

Total

train between 
ЗЬеувапе, with 

which-direct connection ia made by 0. B. 
Д Q. B R. train from Peoria, and by 
which оте can make the run between 
Obioago and Denver without being more 
than one night oa the road. For tickets 
via the Burlington Route and for special 
excursion folder, call w any ticket agrot 
of connecting lines, or address P. 8. 
E istis, Geo’l Pass, end Ticket Agent, C.

A Q B R Chicago, III.

Him EH Jack*», Clarence, N 8, $1 , 
Mi* A E Parker, do, $1. Before reported, 
$4 36 , total, $6 y.

A. Co boon, Cor. Secy.

і ary. Ia Albert county he 
oh encouraged. The last 

week he had eeourod over $600 in stock. 
At Brueeele street, Bro. Mellick has beea 
speaking out on hindrances to the coming 
of God’s power. There are some iiqnirors, 
and the work ie ia a hopeful state. AtFair- 
vil'e. the debt * the ohuroh e year ago wae 

, $1000. Thie has been paid, and al* $150 
. of $300 worth of repairs put * the ohuroh.

Hebroa, Dee. 13.

Вігтівт Book Room-Opening new 
tot tt Pewer'e і hi* week. Also, X nas 
Oiri* and OxfoH Teach-r. Bible» from 
$2 16 in $6 60, some aleo oe India taper, but she ua- B.



Thee their mother added, in her lovingmy boye perfectly 
willing to do so email a thing to help those way t 
who do ho much for then," ahe added, “Be 
belt reprcviugly.

“ Wei', 1 stall 
to-morrow,*’ eaid 

“ And I'm 
eaid Fred-

This reo ark of Bally’s wat 
person, without any regard to

•or# and remember one thing, my etory. In “running round the stump’’ 
boye і all faithful effort aid every true, with arms outspread, she unexpectedly 

tine rp-оа/ lot "if.n, act will 1* tare of a reward sone clasped the open door in her arms and
i ra*. either in this world or the n|Xt.”— bumped her nose.
Selected. ’ Tnat door wasn’t open a minute ago.

Bit it was now і and there was eomeboiy 
behind it.

Sally’s heart grew cold asioe when she \z] 
saw that it was her father. There he was i _

b' J’-, - do°b'- K,S*uSri!JïHÏÏ,ïï,’K»’,^TSiS.gLittle Mao woke ups i a sunbeam struck nobody knows how long. the thousand» up»n thousand* whose Ilia*

sssSsEsrasss
cricked window, asd the window was in a beat them 7 r„M
dirty, cracfcd Louse. As for the street, I All at once Sally looked again and saw CD|^soar', an Exquisite akin*

idn't begin to tel1 you what that was ‘bat bad been crying. Crying! She prepared from it, externally, and Cutiooba
i'll» hid m«d him crow і wen him drank ; wo *Sg£g'- „Д
•el* you kttn angry, sulky, discouraged i she n»ver form or sktu and blood dl*ca*e, from plmptes 

wrr# asd what a “w bina cry betore. With a warm im to scrofula.
.l,e Whole place "be reached up her arms and kiaeed

V H*y nothing of the men B,B* the Potte* Dkuo and Chemical Co.,

0h'*■
мьГ*** ШіЬ ек,Г7 in lhe

“ Babies I * be said at last’ when be was *** S”d W
able to aay anything. ” I gates we’ll bare \JІААНп Пчш, the ow«; 
a better Thanksgiving than this ia a 
miauul Jump into your o'othes, Larry, 

get some wood. Where’s your

should like to see allBells Across the Snow.

Ok, Christines merry Christmas, 
le it really come agra 7 

With its memories aid gieetirgs 
ib its j y and with ita pain. 

Then’s a minor in the carol,
A ad a shadow in the ligb\

And a spray of cypres* twiaing 
With the holly wreath to night. 

Aid the bneb is never broken 
З y lengbter light and 

Ah we Іміев in the atari's 
To the “ beils

Oh, Christines, merry 
'Tie not so very long 

Since other voices bleadrd 
With the carol aad the sou#. I 

If weoould but hear ttiem singiag 
As they are singiag now,

If we oonld but see the radiance 
Of the crown on each dear brow, 

Th*r# »> fi d he no sigh to smother, 
N і nindra -ear to fl)w,

the t.arligbt 
bells acroes the snow.”

O4. Christmas, merry Chriitmae, 
This never more can be ;

W, caniot bring again the days 
Of our unshadowed glee ;

Bit CkriHimae, hapjy Christ 
Sweei herald ot good will,

• With holy soigs of glcry 
Brirgi holy gladness still,

For peace asc heps may brighten 
And patient love msv glow,

As we Helen in tbs starlight 
To “ bells acroee the snow.’’

№

"“•BEAUTY

High-Pressure
rs■istot - - «міг* tortrae these modern days. 

1W • a tearful leer
have no 
V> illie.

prettygate I eha’n’i have,”
W,nf Hr do

Krwl l>t—wea - Gesersl De
xia, I'aralyets, and In
al amt Morphia augment 

•he aril The medicine U-*t adapted 
to da perroanrai *.«d la Ayer's 6ar- 
■aperttla II porte—, enriches, and 
ettaltasa It» blood, and thu. strengthens 

Iwerttoe and faculty of the body.
- I he< » na*d Ayer's вагаарагШа. In 

hare found U

MMl. I
Cues•• And I’m »nre I don’t want to. and I 

gut** don’t mean tv ton erked Harr», 
rotating his brother»* d cided tone and

erj well,” said Mrs. Jarrir; "the 
mnst be removed within the i

A Beal Bleb Thanksgiving.

■ T ANSA r BU"*M1AMlow,

Chrietmae,

m“v.

Hire, day», aid by you boy*, too ”
Forti er declaration! of independence 

were valiantly fut forth concerning their 
tentions af jee their mother left

■I (aaril). Urn years

A Cure
uj гешпі by an ,1b» 

ve liver sad a low stale of the blood.” 1 tfs - me1
-•towy **-.«. Xenia. Ohio

.a ti., .і. л • • he table
.o pi . a ' arrange'U» i- f«>r ae earlv 
e'er' quit, eb а lerea.toa ап» в» t) which 
boy should remain v home. Wmie ibonght 

ght to go, a* he was the oldest, H irry 
i«e he wai the younger t, and pa didn’t 

b;re a team to drive to town very often 
Bnt Fr d declared be bad no notion of 
being left oat in the co 
pened to be the middle 
looked grievfd

none, have 
m >o oo the 
brauufnl coij іar 

But Wlliie lou 
eullro, whila H*r»v і

and mi'tent. but Fred had a very 
er heart and loving disposition, and all 

at once, glancing at hi* mother, he saw 
what Willie ‘к-d seen before him,—tear* ia 
her gentle eye', and it wai too much for 

! was not every Cbrietma* that fouud Fred Going immediately to hrr side, he 
UecU Will Thompson in his delightful whiipered, with bii mouth close to her 

Harbor. Uncle Will wae ear, an і hi* cheek against here : 
to moat peroots aa Cep'. Thompson, ” Dou’. feel bad, little mamssy I I’m tbs

sailed the seas on qluck, prospert.u- feller’ll ■ av at borne, ’cause I love you, 
riving, when he and we can’t all go, and p'r-pa '.here’ll be 

і spend at !ee*t the month room foi me nex: time.”
North Barber. Torn it M That’s my own good boy,” said his 

lovingly. And the lender look 
і him made lhe boy feel hippy 

even a* they drove і ff without him.
" Bet they’ll most fre'se before they get 

Uaete W.ll had never married, bat de- back,” ne said to hiro*el', in lieu of any 
•farad hi mar If a j illy bechelo*. qiite at oilier comforting consi lerstion which 
well c-fl, as to chiidreo, as though ne had occurred to bin- i hut with In* a. xi breath 
wvey*l (4 hi* own, for at his merest bfcL be added, •• bn I don't want anything to 
aid eall such a hrigbt-fawd company *no 1 the lime, particularly for muroeey.” 
■ ow'd c*,me iroopieg to iLe bou»e, makiui Tien hi* —other’s fond, g r sided I to < 
•he old pi r- ring with their merry shouts, "hen he yielied came hack wiih friendly 
Whe—ver t'eelr Will wæ expected home, wsrn.lh iaio hi* young 
Mrs Wiemer, hi# bee* keeper and Her ' Wieh I oouid do somit mg 

«id go from their codage , Hnse ter," b» »-ur . a-ed ‘ Wh
by and і-peg ihe captain'* rooon -xolaimed suddenly, looking up at the

then flff * wvu'd be bum end і m k n- - is new though' struck him ;
" greai goia'e or,” as Mrs. •• her# 4i* on*y two o'cUcx. I've a great

—er • *pf»e—d f, to ihe way of sweep m sd to'arkb tl si wood-|.del Wonder 
j mg. da*n..g. elsaalag, sad hkhiog if 1 oonda’iget the who! - stack of it

tuM hf|H land. fegd Thompson moved be'ore they gs< hack 7 Tueo she’d 
Id lake greet itef g H carrying *o lb* pise roe ‘no1 her of ihoae beautiful smiles 

a sepply of sweet-, uele, and and love 'ooks, I know, Jolly I I’ll try it,
various kind j ihe* be would as у how ! "

». > >y ibe |4»t and warmth of in ow*. And to work be went with a will. Bally, 
#e eg 6 rid* and ibe ь me freeb f »«d, SO the Booch s rvaut ia the hi chea, pa need
•I ■ reel Iron. <b* fare on ship hoard Bui at tbe stead* sir »ke*. as the pieoee of t
slier a few .|% s ibe rowing nature Я the were deftly fbog in place In 

» him rr. lires, sad SO, ce rner.
t hie vnlito, he noo'd stari , ft "Weel, now," she naid, "lhe Inddree 

day ov i»ooo bis A»* a wrix» fur his bonny, willin' ways.” 
sisters aad one cbil < D.ybgbt •*• faei wauisg when 

frne. e«ch fa ally wowti be lav.hed to spra l Uyer of sucks wae rspv-ed to t»
#«a.ae ween ae IJecle Will’s. Fred's long task was neer'y #ad»d. Tbs

Harl.,r was fl led boy wae warm aad ured, bui 
of thr n.omen is lhe U*« of the 
i ri lop of the grand

near the esllar emirs
Ae Fred was remofirg tbe !e»t few 

pieeei, a some hmg ihsi looked like a 
Гечег cam# to *'ghi, lying oo lae И or ot 

o»l 1er. Wim boyiub cariosity h* 
*d і ар, hot it so der* he could 

oui lhe singular looking earn# or

“ Banal і r 

them warm.
11 Go to sleep, Mac I ” «aid Sallv, crossly. 

“ We’ll wake np soor enough ! It’s 
cold when you're awake I”

'r.M ' .> s.i.! io ike aunehiae and 
U ings in hi» queer, wooder-

litoS 1 have been troubled 
I never lowed aoy- 

uaWl I began using the worn su 
little cbidrrBailAsAp«rв S—apentta I hare only u 

tbm —4tone eia newatbs. but it baa re- 
u<* VI*. and enabled 

—J P. Canaaett,

■ we .IrirD 10
e, Baity I" called little M 

ing further in the '•■bine"’ aad 
Ling oat hie little blue claws to get

* my 
work

5 ipain-kllllng
~1 been 

flne ewe* halt a 
l bar» ne
*tlath* ae eIt*rail <• and blood-

e peartlrIng physician 
century, and during that 
•see found BO powerful

nub! hap- 
Mrw Jarvis

Id beos
and

4.,*h
'ere I” said Bally, untying herl in a 

twinkling.
“ Pat on в basin, Billy, against I get 

back with tome eggs and some crackero.”
back before he wu, aa 1 Bally 

Are going and the bed made, and 
Katie and Mac dreening when her fat- er 

me back with his egga aad cracker».
had finished

AM
■mw a* Agee * Barsapari 
■ Maaeiart LtouevtUe. K;

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
/УQi.id.-i tin iilti’i warm him much 

i l ."r wasn't roach comfort 
• rs-.T 'i. If ragged blanket. He 
і. .1 ‘ » -ued 4 would be 

G»..v : i.e ailed Again pretty aoon.
He had hie little red nose close to the 

r'aw, as if he were trying to see with it. Iû 
There were the most wonderful things to 
see out •Ьмл and he nearly frea i his nose

he cried eegerly, “ yoi never 
sawed so many turkeys ! Come, look ! 
Here’s a man got one I Two men got one I 
Boy I 'Nother boy I 'Notber turkey got 
oue! Sally, you’d juat i etter come quick,
'fore thry’re all gone I ”

*• Go to sleep, Mac ! ” scolded poor Sally, 
covering up her ear*. *• It’s nothin’ on'y 
Tnankegivin’. It сотеє every year. I've 
seen more turkeys *n you ever—eat I’’ she 
finished o oderately, with a half-laugh at
Ь” Th!

Я BA,
bad tie

•r. A. C. Aper A Ca.. Lew»!, Mai*.
hat.

In fifteen minutai they 
everything hat the eggshells.

" Mow,’’ «aid their father, “for Thanka-

He opened the door, and there wae a 
turkey aa big aa tbe Ьіцееі one in Mao's 
poeeewioo in ihe morning, and beaide it 
were turnips and potatoes and rqueeb-piee 

m the Uses-shop, and minoe turnovers 
red cranberries and the “ pi am mint’ 

___1 -fa plum padding.
He didn’t let them have 

shout over it, but bald 
while Bally ian 

h the turkey to get the 
women to show her bow to "fix” it.

All that long afternoon they had the fun 
of baking it and longing for it, and just at 
the very lait inch of their patieace Bally 
announced, with a flinriah 
spoon, that ‘ the old fellow wae

Then tie hubbub I Then thehullaba’oo I 
the getting to the table I the getting into

Christmas at Uacl# Will'»

BT ЖЖЯ BASSIST A. CHIVES.
trying to do 

" Sally I”

wbom* at North

for he
voyager, always con 
possibly could, to 
of Drevmber in .
was bis eeetowr

ami
ihmonth room 

four motbe',

kind of
half time 

off down

ITEM Lngre.lng rapr*MSW «he Lur.fi Id s hcultiiaWle, 

THE EEMEDV FO* CUklNOiavi> three
nv. hew# to spend Christmas week with 
him, aad a right merry time they always

enough toСІ МКУ LU.*.; " with she gave
COlSUtPTIO*, COOGHS, COLDS,HI I IkVKS.UrSILS

ІМК.* * um a* «és •*>•>». ■**•!■
Hi лl.sr..-.r-ли::

і humor, 
ia is a real rich Thank 
1“ murmur/d Mac to himee 

better listener. " Oh,

ASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diseases of the Ti -«oat, Lunos and 

Pulmonary Organs.

00Н8ПМРТІ0Я HA8 ВЕБВ OCTET!
П-чісІжо» here

iFi'i'IiI go.
■*r їж-i s DinTHfwMtc
£ і ' K KH
L*‘ -Л BfTTI e I 

! 'WERFUi. nr VFOV

of
j,lly though, 'o go carrying home tl 
sud lois o’ things in Lundi#* with itring* 
roun'j ’em and plenty of real з 
fire and everything 1 
• And tbe litil і one* picked tb# boo re, OP" 
he cried, bun miog a nnroery tune that he 
beerd the Irishwoman down eiairs crooning 
rrrrrd.yloLrrb.by. .

"Sally, why don't we have Thanksgiving* 
“ 'Came we’re poor folks, that'* why I ” 

cried Bally, pamior.a'ftly, springing op ia 
Larry, who

Whi її other Itemetlln suit feilril to rfleet »

ew I ’ be
ain’t it nf»* Z-' eaid Katie, sucking

tieegel#*, WuU a real wishbone.
"It’s a real rich Thankegivio’h’ eaid 

Mac, in nisold formulai and Larry chimed 
in with hi» parr of sat sfecuon. Bui 
Bally had the deepest thought of all. 
'Twee when they couldn’t possibly eat aey 
more, and father took a plvd(e out ef hi* 
pocket and aaid if they’d be «till he’d rred 
them a bit of something і and when he t ad 
read it he gave the p edge to 8*1 v to keep 
And then they aimed him, fro* Katie op, 
aad Katie epir-d the little bine iibbon io 
hie buitoohole and wanted one herself, th 
conning little thing. And Bally put he. 
tired young head down among the dishes 
and cried, ahe was ao glad.

"I’m thiaking bow ! eaid io the meroi 
that 'neboiy cared,'” ahe whispered 
her father, wbee be came round to oomfnr 
her, "and there was 8 roeoody caring all 
the timer- The Well-Spring

*<##%<> llfu'if Z *e am expectorant it has ao equal
Il r, terrai,» to Ом МШ Di’icati CkUd.

It contains no OPIUM in any form. 

Feira SBe. Me add SI to va* Bonté
TAVIS A LAWBEITCS CO. (Llaltedl

Urnmtl Agent», MONTREAL.

j lk*rv eue f beve*v
'* ! w„

AM rtf ІУГГАТївК bed aad u 
wen cudd 
" ‘Caaee our 
‘Caum we aia’t 

anything 
іЬві*е why I

Toe lait word wae iwallow«^i up і 
greai sob, and the fr ghtened child 
looked oi agbaat while 9U у hid her 
dieoouraged, frowzy bead ia Ihe ragged 
quilt ai d gave way to a despairing tempes*

periling K «le and 
Jling to her to keep wane, 

father gem drunk, that’s why I
got any fire uor any 
Ю eat that a n’t t 

And nobody care#I”
HtCHAKDF І ПО. urkeya,

tt sir properte* m wee*»»*

"VTsis '""njjjm
wehisg vlsi.s of a 
«4 »ii bro«b*n a»«l s

-, Bad Whaat wae tbs matter 7 , What had 
happened to Belly 7 Ii wae bad enough to 
he hungry and cold and bar# year father 
brat you. Bui Ihvre wae always Bally to 
goto -dear, scolding, J >lly, cro«e^ Bally. 
Crow or j >lly, she wai the one to go u 

Him mother thal held the ho

I-gn# 
faltered Ma

Tn# old bowse ai N .rib
Io# I would be On 
pile oonvvnienlly

w. a e*n u* ihiags from all parte 
wcvld, tbe fireiiur* wa* qu 
,i*sd.hgly eowif«,fiab‘e, while 

dee ■ÎdbeVp

I ugl.i ihr cxmipem a u d also bon* th# 
too*, sud dre ». and tram io their t»tok

A R BA DOS No remedy for blood dieorderecan equal 
Ayer’s Barsapari I la. Though ooaceotraied 
and powerf лі, tbi« medicine U perfectVy 
eats, and may be laken by children a* 
well aa adulte. Pnyeioiane reoomtneof it 
in prvfvreaoe io any other. Price $1 
Worth $6 a bottle.

room were daiaUvw 
m*te, to *htch ibe (gfautfl.)yonug ^as»i«

I! H, AM15N. Ood-carea, don’t heT” 
He dido4 know 
l that. I don’t

u.vfw«».«r* ae ii.sy вгУои. — Thit favorite medicine is pvt 
up fa oral bottles holding thru ounces 

name blown in the glass, 
end the name of the inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, in red ink across the fact of Vie label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, ana you will not be disappointed.

nc, helplessly, 
what else to say, no be eai 
think he bad much active faith ia God juat 
that minute. Mac fell aa if the foandatioae 
were moved if Ballv gave up,

" N >, he don’t I ’’cried Ball 
shaking b#r long black 
don’t know I It’s wicked to talk sol 

idn’t uwe.tc f But nobody cares I™ 
ehe said, taking refnge in g 
"On, I'tu t red taking care of th 
and not aay mother to go iof "

“ Yon're tbe mother I” cried Man, 
coming out of hie bewilderment aa Sally 
softened. " Toe beit mother in the world I

each, with the
4 Г, Ніні*

re ;b boy aad girl 
with all the good thin 

piw-ibly carry Wh 
vi«Й «I »n,*S a

I, U' cl# W

dirscMoa on tb# #om#whal crashed aid 
«il#d #nr# op# H# ihrun the let er into 
his pocket and worked hraeely on until the 
la«t bit of nerd ba-l l«##n traeeferred to th# 
new pile j then g iing up etaire he could 
j let ere by the light at lb# kitchen window 
io real what was written oo lne envelope, 
which he bed produced at once.

l**d who Find# Me.”

X eg* ibey c

pi ac • 7
II had any favorite amoeg 

h « Iwvthrre and sisters, i#rhap# be eouLi 
su help coefr.s ag io him»elf that il wa* 
bi« "youngs* sisur, Mr*. JArns. And 
neriain it w i* be was v«iy fond of ber hrve 

Willie, bie namesake, F rr f and 
u.»:, hr id*,і all nis aepbew», 

anf Hire##, loo.
Anoibrr Chrmma* week wa* atiproaeh- 

I Uade Will Thompson was iu#k- 
et Mr* Jarvi.' home 

ibrre be would go on short trip* to 
fire other-home*, leaving the umibI nr ils 
lion to *ошг delights.! child, and arriving 
at North Hartvr a few days before Ch 
men, where prrparatioo* foe the ueaei 
holiday frolic would 1» we I nodrr way.

Wi lie "Fred and Hsrry Jam* had *eeLi 
spent a CeriUmas week a'. Uncle W it's, 
ai d cow the #ag*r qnr»lkm iu ,ea;h foy’r 
heart wa», woui.l Uncle W.ift begia with 
WiUi# »g un, taking each b<Sf io lore 7 
H fur# be «ai rd awev again, each of the 
"iber boye not invued now, woe Id *nend a 
f w .lay* at Nunh Harter , I ui a. C irial- 
ma- fi <e or « is onmine would be there, aad 
on C. rietanas eight other young people of 
.be v Mage wou'd make quite a gey, large 
uar.y in die wide, old-feetoiooed parlor, for 
Uac!e W.ll alweyt had a room fall that 
n ght at Das'.

Bu Unde Will, for some no accountable 
ггд*ос. bang heck when it сапає t. naming 
tus part co'ar guest for that year from the 
Jam* household, and be actually 

>y a yieg their mother would 
i boy at the right timr, unleer 
roonal dieooeery wai made before 
a chance to do so. And etraageet 

her t

boy, ehe replied

J C О XV A N illy vehemently, 
locca. "Oh, I — Christian Scientist—Have you ever 

iem 7 ПашрЬеЦ*» flattartic IMBWi 
Стропе floBSlipalion, 

fîastireneg, ані all Пошріашіа

tried тіih cure for your rhrumatii 
Patient— Yee; Pm trying it now. I've 
in my pocket the left hind foot of a gra 
yard rabbit ih«t was hilled in the dark ol 
the moon, and I do believe it's helping me.

—Hueband (all ready for tbe theatre) — 
I declare, dear, it is raining hard. Wife 
(buttoning her glove*)—Well, 
little гаю 7 Ooe would think 
tone of voice tbat we were a 
for lhe prayer meeting 

—''I am no glad your eiefar enpyed her 
vieil to ae, Mr. Smith.’

’ Оь, well you know ahe ia the tor« of 
girl who can eojjy herself any where.’— Ex. 

—Baron Nathan’a bearing toward tbe 
who wanted to borrow money of 

ree pf obsequious. Озоне 
belobgirg to юте oeuv 

German reigning fainij, who called oo 
him, wasa.tooieb d to eee Rothschild go 
oo writing a letter after he had entered the

/)#«%/(> IP V. V. Ц
Vother d

В eneralitlre. 
ree babie«,

I CURE Ba»:ily tearing open thr packet, be
H«rry і bet re ad

t from your 
bout starting

•orderedarising from a dii 
Stomach and Bowels,

state of the Liver, 
th же" My dear boy,—Willie, Fre '■ or Harry 

Your u.o,her happened to nay t day ia my 
hearing that io e day or two a loan - ' ood 
wae to be pul in the cellar which would 
pro-ably cause »ea.e effort, possibly some 
sacrifice, on the part of at I-set one of her 
boye. But I understand th# work ievnlvol 
mu*t be done by eomeof yj*. Your Uoole 
Will learned long year* ago the ueefel 
l.seon that only through ee.f-denial ard 
manly iflwt can anything like aoocess be 
bc teved to life Now, if all my Jarvis 
lephewe, or if two of them,wore the еаке 
length of time in removing the load of 
woof, I tbiek you will have to draw lots 
in find wh eh one shall spend Corietma# 
this yea. el Uncle Will’s. Btiould one boy 
wore loegtr than tbs others, th# invitation 
is for him. If only ooe boy does the work, 
he is to be my boy, and my gueet through 
Christmas week.

Your afleotione 
Wi

Us boy* are going to grow up 
care of you. -I’m going to hoy you a 
yellow satin drew wim red ruffl-».”—

" And a spl-eadid pink bonus; Ї ’’ chimed 
ic Larry, tnokiag hie head into her hair.

" An* a pally-eol Г’cooed Kai 
her cooeolmgly.

“ Get under the clothw, yon little gooe- 
iee I” «molded Bally, laughing and crying.

ant a parasol thia weather f I’ll get 
up and drew me, and we’ll have a Thanks-

ITS! Indigestion, BUloosJ a hr.el vieil Heartburn,Affections,_
Acidity of th

II -rvl.ac.ho, 
ie Stomach.z Rheumatism.

boss of Appetite. Gravel, Nervous 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting. Ac., do.atie, bugging

! aey Стиш I do net roe*
- m tar a tin», and thro b.-îlxiJkiÆr-

bav* thewTr»- per Bottle.

DAVIS A LAWSTNCE CO. (LllMMd),
MONTH EAU

Frio# ав Cents
potenU.ee I 
him wae tb"I w3, EPILEPSY'(. •

Аіхпгааяо^ сказ. occasion a prinee

ooe 7 ” cried Mas, who 
lieved Sally could do anything.
•‘Tee,” eaid Bally, cheerfully, "with 

ntoe bread. There’s a whole half-loaf 
You know father eaid he’d bring ne some 
•core by-m-by, and he’s been gone tbeee 
;hree days. We’ll eat it anyhow | ita
Thabksgivla’.”

Sally put on her ahoee. She kept her 
olothee on at night to keep warm i eo there 
wasn’t much trouble dr«eeiag Then ehe 
bunted the woodbex over and peeped 
behind the doora and under the bed and 

the table-legs, but 
really wasn’t a thing io barn } eo #be 

tuned her back o the hungry liUle etoee 
and told the children to get together in one 
bed to keep warm, and began to tell atoriei. 
Oa, what ftorie- f В tar* and lions and 
tigers—a whole menagerie I Tbe children 
were eoos Uoghiog and «creaming with 
delight at the atoriee and at Bally jumping 
round, illustratively for tbe doable purpose 
of am a dug them and keeping bereelf warm.

She pulled the black table up cloee to 
the bed sod epread a newspaper for «a 
tablecloth and put on all the diahee they 
owned, and began to cut up Ihe half-loaf 
of breed into e Thanksgiving dinner with 
half a dexin courses.

" Oo, ain’t il pllj I" cried little Мес, 
rapturously smacking hie lipe ever a 
make-believe bit of chicken. " I’ll tare 
the wishbone, thank you, ma’am I ”

" Can’t have it airf” aa'd mo.her Bally 
eeverely, handing tbe baby an imaginary 
wuhbote. "Ги girl* first while! I’m 

molher 1 *

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHE B,
■ L you know, air, who I am 7 ' asked

tbe» описе. 
‘Yee, 11have jist been to'd I will be at 

your service in a moment. In thn mean
time. pray take a chair ’

* But, sir, I am the P

—A very dlstinguiehed preacher of the 
Episcopal church found bimeelt etrande.1 
ie a little town way (low a in the back wo *1* 
of Maine last eu limer, and had to put up 

, where he was bo*nitab!y 
Dj you have many Episco

palians down ber#7’ be icqaired of hi* 
hoe tees. ‘Well, really now, 1 don’t know,’ 

r bited man shot tome 
back of th*

£
tiaoe von X----- ! ’

I. Take two chaire then I '_Lt jam Jabtis.
* family 
down on

RH !E 13 Charlotte Street, 

sr. JOHN, N. B.
Fred gave a about the returain 

heard through the closed door* 
the road. Then b# turned tnree eomer- 
eeult, Ataediog eo long oo hie heal 

that poor Bally

."cmething Fell ! ed bard at

exilaimed ie
at a farmhoeee
entertained.ture reRh rtwlfiT sa.l fswey • il Hf.'ii.,. .1 I- *.-r ! . >.«.<-»ra Do 

(.ml hr elm** ' W' Ste !»• 
kit. • ee w.-t h .I (utv u* 

,i i,« • мі** I < hr eisis- trail* 
.-r.. I*»-U I., u«<- lltog |w»Hare міні
і i .i F і...... wb» ajroeeaa boy It

b Ai.il »• t mbtAHt *.
Mi'**H'»t v e*v a*

'• Ю A Ibpiliaw-« . . * ui »« a Ire M hub* -ee |l. Tl.

. «: s# lvor> w -vr Т-ш h*v. D 71 •

f. # • wi 1 Ora. і tie C:\rn ar<1 
.. .1 ye it» |»f d.nu n. N. *t

«41 1. a»-.'» te *a«. as «-*» , a ela .
< blMh'.i a » se4 « rraaU.« •,*»•»■ 1 lor « Іігіеіше» ha*

» . 4*< lt,lu •! roi*. Oor l»h*M«l 
ti wi іM*о» a lai*»' *-atevbsa 

uril yrti l»• • argalne may

• r
bad

cf ali, when «bey begg*d their mot 
rod the trying eatpeuee and tell 
• bi;h. v .e tt.e fortunate 
.hat ahe .lid not yet know here#If 

'• 1 bet it’* the ooe that behaves th# best 
till two day* >for; Cnrietmae," said W.!l, 

ae the boy* were by themselves 
ooe that rated t the quick

atari
1 Weel, weel I tbe lad’s 

eumraai, ao' on mistake I 
mither aay 7 ”
net thee the door buret open, and in 

ЖіІІіе acd Harry,in hast# to beetow 
ying Fred. But 
td them he wee

gang'd atrsnge at 
an’ wnaliver will

НГ* Satisfaction Guarantotd.^MX
ehe answered, 

a woodchuck.’

hie if a queer critter down hi 
the other day, bat be alio

Illustrated Lectures!self denpeanuts on 
ir dismay h

too ohack 
chawing peanuts

" Pair lad 1 it’s daft he ie intirely 1 The 
warlt wrre too aair hard for the bairn."

A« eoo-i a* hie mother en 
Fred ruihed up to her, exol 
mo'h'r I mother dear !
Fee got the letter 1 I mo 
please yon, ard I fonad 
«лої h*r UadeT- 
p eased him aw 

Igut W 
perfect W.*rtc 
•me ibirg, and tiec 
tug be wood pile l 
if he'd "only

—A Ntw York photographer recently 
received back a proof from a customer who 
eeut inetructioas to fi iish have a dozen 
pictures with tbe coat buttoned and half e 
dozen with it unbuttoned. Thia ie a speci
men of the kied of thing* i botogra iher* 
generally have to put .up with.

ay be
full o’o’ glory to соті 

,” while 8*11/ redі
LIFE OP CHRIST,

SPURGEON AND HI Я WORK,
PlL iRIJU S PROORRHS, 

AMD TRtlPRRAHCK, 
rpo whleh are added other Views, amuali i 
A and lnvumotlve.
Three veer*' eoooeei tn an Inrtepswdeni 

lectureship, Mr. BOOL gaine Ми. c •иП4ап< « 
aad oomm.ndtMon of prominent men tn 
every part of the Phi voices. Th m»aoda Uesi 
Wttoee* to ttir pivaewro Slid i«roflt gwtnrd »t 
the vnL.-rLitiin.i iiU віт admteeton fees and 
half ihe pro*. «*1* given where other* labor I» 
sown ring Titidlenv. *. 1h« Ltmlnns go well
with To* Meeting». Aoolela, etc. A genefout 
publie are by ihelr patruna** mauing tli« 
leoitirvrU. i-oroiuenoe the )**f w.ih au ei- 
pew»i<e eel «>f «;4m «n АГПол, India, and 
Mie-i.in, in wear land*. Th? Раті*#»».* 
born* aa brightly ey nr; av* puktun.

“ Of tb# 
ested Fred
Or the one that doa’i tease the mo*i," 

put iu Harry, at -which the older* beys 
laughed heari'y, Harry being a'raoet try- 
•a# utile lees#.

0 ,e inoruibp, just after Uade Wili’e 
into Mr. Jar- 
сопеніегам* 
who should 
u b/ltmH, 

ь- neatly piled a 1er bving 
inside th* e*lia- w і «.do v.

h la»i l me aay of u* 
Willie. ; •• fcnt I don’t

t*Tcd the door, 
aiming і " On, 

I’ve got the 'e iter I 
ved ibe wood to 

i« ? ’ and hie 
mod in a moment what

■lead will Tell,
. el.ru ikerv 1* oelar

>. HvT C Iх-' A.L1L1 Y,

a load of wi**f wa* There ia 
tell - eepeei 
Biotouee, #1

no qaeetioo a tout 11-blood will 
ally if it be an impure blood, 
ruptione, pimplee and boil# are 

all eymptome of an impure blood, due to 
the improper action of tbe liver. When 
this important organ faite to properly per
form tafeeoiioe of purifying aud cleansing 
the blood, impurities are earned to et< 
parte of ibe systrm, aad tbe symptom- 
.607» «fcrrfd to -re „ml, Ml , r»u«UDCB I-* . u
the rtraggie of nature to1 throw off th« J unBlnDCHLHlN 

* garire Uo'ee* b»r warnin t. | '
heed'd fa ume, serio л re • « V • k
to follow, oulmioaiiag it) ,:..»; *
diKmtrr*. or even 10 «.-«it au in pi 
Piero»*# GoUrn Medical Discaeerj will 
prevent aad cure tbeee disease*, hv r»»tor- 
ing the liver to a healthy eoaditioo.

P°«
vie’cellar, and -її» 1 *ж -і 
-‘i-cu*»k»trw •«*>« theboyea*‘o

went to bed a 
went to ride far 

*uve he e»rn*d touch- 
Harry aeid

J a-moved

• lOWHOV'V •• ill* CflUf r Wl »rv
and m

" I Url
ie«S did 
■4-им t j ega- 

“ Pa l*-u-r h.r# sms»» 
es h» di# la*t

"Ok, now, gimme a drua-tiokl” 
coaxed Larry, bolding out hie plate fora 
bme and gnawing toe cruet he got with 
great eatiafeotion.

" Ain’t it fun T” cried Mac. again. " T l 
a real Thankegivin’—ae real ae can be. 
Tell some more atoriee, drily— a big, beary

" Wei1,’’ eaid Bally, who was wil-ieg Io 
*iiu 'inn-t a little, "oaoe a hear wa# run* 

uud a etpmp after hie this

;h. for ai.ov-t r
wen tail'd ’bout I 

• hrre wa# to the end r.f it, he’d 
ще wood bie own »r t *

Hu. WI *0 papa heard the «lory, he ea">d : 
" Ao, u.y Iu le eon* I vou’.i never know 

wheibrr yuu're wurai. g ♦-*» an earthly 
r*werd «w oot- В-.1-й .1 
•flirt, et. Uae'e Will ei)#, are me o 
rearaetee* of euccea* in life, aad eon..
•1 me# even the»» f*il to briag their rewar 
tx o-!oog Uaie.”

nZL roid

‘ *g£ ИН to# ia do it, ваше 
...”„b e v»d F/rf.
* Jirvi» decidedly, “jour 

>0*, aay ooe »| 
j tue і v d eu op a"U ►tro*g enough t«>

aJIlf l#t*iifiBli'WeiiaArr*. , «nee •« bn aid perform IUle easy workVÂTStiaklt'" ... - am »*. a»>. l

■ 1*а*а.» lllw
td M

#* етеав, un t ùritouiU, N1 tl, *
gyunirr* fro® lh«. wiuntry will iwestvi 
atflla' 11 tent tin. Иа'і.г» s»>iRS|M«w<<

t XtihI Ouch I” Пь’гио'.а Сом»ожігатіож it ai
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concerned. There an homes when lore 
<• eo completely the motive power, and 
ooertee? eo unfailingly the coelom, that a 
ripple of trouble ramly disturb* their 
calm. Unfortunately , each homes 
in the mejwity. In far too many

re are often undignified and uniecewaiy 
•cenee at^reakfaet, dinner, and lea,which 
are not quite quamle, but whic 
probably wore* in 

" But their an 
fault-fiodi 
somebody. Very 

-arise meet them

ШЮП ТЖЖ ГАМ. else the voice 
difficulties of 

Merely warm I 
never continue keeping 
to heat after it has Ur 
warm. To do other 

When 
into a coo 
но that the 
sate through

Niver stand still in cold weather, 
ally after having ta ten a slight d*g 
zeroise, end always avoid standing on 

ice or snow, or where the person is ex
posed to wind.—Sanitarium.

the^throaTIGÎsî BMgjjagflS
IS oo nforubly ice ground was my t-o cet.ls. appea-• ЩШШЯ^.ЇГїЗгоНі вЬ 
debilitating. there in company wi n hisyon-g witr, wm. Л

m ciphers vas evidently his second. When inform»» «м Г.пмааІ
ith clone t lh*1 it wouhi mke a iwc-dollar bill to ad on* »мГм ;
ia its і as- 'hem they fell back across ih« road and .~*T.."***^ —*»ï£f.£tf с,ьег *IOD< r|-iï!KSli‘lHro

"D.I-UI.,.." Кі-ияугАrs:rrr.-pa;r|
" », „„«„іp.jpw <i. saisга»45:Є:Гїгг:№лг
“I ’s impos. iple. D»«V our rent fr gg.» ?—Г *.« me» ->«a

•• — » Msss і. м »Z,m
gwfne to be awful « x rilin',

*^* ‘b<r »« •» «'!_».<* « —П-. * '. .. «aa^
* so. but »e shan't ser the ineid- ! Г.ТЛі’^7,T..*?.****?“-“Є1**«гУ»»'»**?*■•* 
ft DCS. " ; ”V*S *“ *• s«« Гммм*.А«7 та C

- Won’» you KO ltwtu pi.ass nfT " eh' к Ї-ТЦ 
“ id. shs parted him on the bark. j ХХйґїЯІЇЛҐщ^ЗіS^?a£s£ -TTSiS

Lucinda, Г«оч jtrel" ne r-p i»d. - su»w« a tv. a- «■« **—■—■ —-----
"І і b fn.l і. *»с - І ачі" k - I —

ANLY
PURITY
BEAUTY

—The various bfgoniv of the flowery 
dues, not embracing the tuberous rooud 
section, are among the most satisfactory 
bouse plants that can be employed for 
winter cultivation. Indeed, it ie but jus- 
•ice to say that they often succeed under 
conditions eo unfavorable that few o-her 
plants amount to much alongside of them 

Health ia a great measure depends upon 
clean foliage. In a glass ho»#e there is 
never much dust, whereas in a lvvirg room 

ere ie alwave a great deal, and ibis suf- 
oes to choke every port of the leaves. 

В very plant here should therefore get a 
let id bath twice a week, washing both ihr 
upper and under side of the leaves, or, if 
the foliage ie much divided, it should be 
syringed. It ie wonderful the d fference 
ia the appearance of plants which get this 
loving attention and those that lack it- 

—The pig ie more eeniitive to oold than 
sny other domeetic animal. It has less hair 
fur protection, and in the 
this natural covering has 
than it formerly was. The fact that pig» 
protect themselyee from oold су lying in a 
heap and getting under piles of straw used 
for their bedding ie not a reason for ex
posing them, but rather the revere». 
Their bed end feeding pince should alike 

rain and snow. A lot 
from the pile 

unsheltered 
and onntraci

Child-Levs.
Oh. te recall the days when, on the road 

That led me, obterfol oy depressed, to- 
wards home,

My little timid eon was wont tooone 
Within my ken, uot far from my abede I 

з seeing me me eager j •/ oe curbed, 
Uncertain of my mood. He peeled hie

one mien,while casting gl in css

»
У

going from 
lier one, keep 
e air may be

the

the mon 
witrrned i 

ooee ere it rt tehee
I*4*
thetheir eft'Cte.

legitimate occasions for 
there not?" inqnree 

likely, aad when suck 
і, as it ie the beat we 

l every difficulty in life, fbirly^quarely 
aad bravely. 8*y the act ie wrong in 
plain words, and have done with it. It ie

stick
o inn хаткам nr 
edibs are held,by 
•anas whose lives 
th> cure of ngonlB- 
scaly. and Dimply 
>, and blood, with

fly. and corîôôma 
Blood Purifier,

ÆKS
e. CtrricDKA. Яв.; 
11.60. Pr pared by 
D CHBMICAL CO.,
kin Dlseaens.*' 
і. chappedaod ЖЩ
ОМатш Saam-Zm

ey r»ln» and Weak- 
bL1; «paln.'kÛÏÏâg

To learn my bout'* 
As I drew near, he

у to th 
rely 1e

or,if I seemed.dieinrbed 
eide-

half a mo
Mosw.0’

‘ M-hbe
behind—and ‘ЛЯAel

ght

’’But if I smiled—then, with 'a sudden 
jsik.

Hie stick flew far, and each a whelming 
tide

Of love buret forth, is emilee and misty

And prêtante of hie loving llUle hand, and 
eager oonfl lenoe of hopes and fears,

did not fail eo oft ta find 
Gad’s aagele in our children I How our

Are boldeu, while we deem that we are 
wise |

Whereas we are but very dull aad blind I 
For what are trifling faults—-a. noisy lone.

A broken platter, or a miming hat f 
Can we aot foster love »o passionate,
Y-t gently chide f Alas I why be eo prone 

To eilenoe lips eo loving, or to make 
Tbe little heart e’en for a moment ache 

our neivee are jvrred f How soon

Perception of the treasure of its love l 
Shock our fastidious sense, and we refuse 

The love that fills tbe little heart with 
joy—the eolaoe that could half our 
griefs remove.

oae thing fo reprimand 
reproof or rebuke is a

or reprove where 
duty | it ie quit# 

keep up a scattering fire of 
small shot in the way of eaiceem, iaauso 
do, and complaint tor half a day at a lime 

The true remedy in nine caeee out of ten, 
olrcumetanoee are contrary, ie to 

eooept the situation. “Beware of desperate 
•tepe—the darkest day, live till to-morrow, 
will have passed away.” The most aggro 
eating eervaat, the most provoking neigh
bor, end the most willful child are not 
proof against serene self oootrol aad gen
erous kindness | while faull-flodieg rows 
seed that comes up in a harvest of new 
antagoniims. Accept the situation, what
ever it ie, with courage aad cheerfulness, 
and remember that neither nerves, temper, 
oarving-knivee, nor on It'S, were ever in tbe 
"lightest degree improved by sodding.— 
Mrs. Sang*ter, in Christian Intelligencer

TAMPER 1НСЖ-

The Xets Fork Witness is of opinion 

-непі to
grnduelly out of the country, 
continuous and rapid increase of the

of beer, reported by Ihr 
I .sternal Revenue. In 

ch positive

re ie little cease for enoourng - 
those who hope to drive liquor he foc»d h»r.

і" urX (. «ft Wtl'K --.. — - , ,
h- I mid I aCe hi»»- | H * r~X |\Æ

і a* co mt d#»» da.» at ) hew. j 1 •**' —А-ХУ A-V 1
h place it’, m-ith у «iclre-1 ! I f І* іл « і м

a« ou o'kieaben ” I V П u.tl.L

THAT VXlHaUI.K PAItid
I 800 Arme, ei tiiatv at

CANAAN RIVER,
<|ueeunCo., en-1 kno" n a* the TAYLoB

ed. I .kiii
Ч і..improved breeds 

b-en made les*
-irruption 
C-» nn.isei
1863, ihe first yea 
•iati-iios can be gi«

racin’ ain’t no 
an* in de fo’tl

" But yen were gwiae to go in ” 
” Wall, mebbe I wa*. hut do you 

what I was gwins to do, Lucinda T 
gwine to keep one eye- ehet and 
Liwo’e Piay’r aM de lime 
-ome lemonsife an’ go back b 

Standard.

*en, there were only 
while las. year the 

•ales rescued 24 680,060 barrel і. or 
765 080 000 of galloon. Toat would give 
about thirteen gallons for every man, 
woman in* child, including the babies, in 

ntry. Тле oonsu-notion of 
spirits bas not increased in pro-f 

portion io the increase cf population 
is still alarm in t to it* propoi tku,s. being 
pot down i-a 70C.00O 000 gnMoo« for last 
year. Ho v lungwi I it iske.”the Witne-s 
may well s»k, "to hbolish tbe traffic ai 
і hit rate of progress f”

— The stati'tici of the N w York Chris
tian Heme for Intemperate Mro, show 
that і he larger number of ihœe who went 

terrible thirst 
association as l_ 

r downfall. Do you know 
what tbit means, boys f It means th t 
ве»<х::»іеи are a great power for good or 
evil. It was just uking a glass here an і 
another there with companions, that 
ed Cue ruin. It is not all done in saloons 
o-low haunts either. ”Treating,” as it ie 
cal.el a oag all claeeee of people, has 
wrecked many a young life that might 
have been a power for good і a the world. 
Wu >t in in etimable influence for good 
use that young mas who cm refuse even 
a g -tee o! wine at hie boat’s table, and say 
‘ Nc thank, yon. I’m a total abstainer-’ I 
Tar very mao who offers it to him will 
honor hits for it, although hie ideas of 
abstinence and those of the young mas 
may materially diff-r. No matter if the 
roan you consider oae of tbe bed and 

upright of men—ю matter how high 
і lion he may bold in the world--if 

be offers you liquor, even at a private 
table, decline it. He may be a strong 
character able to lake his oe# glass \ but 
one glass may be Ihe siartiag-point of 
your ruia. In total вЬеііпево*, young 
mss, ihe whole world knows that safety 
lise. There ie no area meet to be rnxde on 
that question.— Esangslist

Ob. that we wd Dligni

885,000 barrels
I wa»

і tain mg

I rspeai de 
We’ll have

he protected from 
of pige oomieg reeking 
where they have lain to the 
feediag-plaos, soon chill i 
•erioui colds. If kept in warm qua) ten- 
pig" wil be fat enough with ore inary good 
breeding to endure what oold they cannot 
be «bettered from.

і AM

um.”— Pro

lUd
testant

diet» pro 
, bu ТЕТЇІяГЗ EAST.

Mestri. D. McAlpin 
ou ily engage I at their 
flraimcict Dir
all the uaiuM of the male populi 
20 years вві upward, the bus 
follow, and their P. O 
female в in business thro 
since. It ie a large and 
be а bxm to tbe 
nothing uk 
will be а
business men and w 
exceedingly low for such a 
the advertising 
especially ae it 
Mibliebers guaranteeing 
again for that period. They need • i »r- 
help they can gel to cover expenses A 
Nhould euoport the work, rsptcivlly t>> 
advertising in it, a« that is the mai * sonre' 
of benefit to the publishers. We hope the 
bnsiaeee men will tally round the pnb- 
li»here an 1 not lrt it fall through, and be 
behind all other пгогіцрее io the Dominion 
or states in the Union.

e A Son jure now 
/V.mince о/ Л’ег 

eetory, which will qonlain 
laden trvm

for p let’vula ► apply to
J FRED. SEKLY.

L-Vl f-*n ti" line, St. John, X 1 xMtf
mess they 

aidree»; nod all 
cughout the pio- 

i rtalin|, and will 
io We have ba»*

Hoasx Maxims —Tbe stable door should 
ie stolenBenefits of a Ipoage lath. looked bef re tbe boros 

hen boreee are frightened ie i 
time to whip or beat the-n. The 
anoe of fi ea ia often harder 
the work they do. Tbe

V SLÏ I8H ROBES !A prominent physician, speaking of 
special bathe and their owe, montions the 
■ponge bath, the form of bathing where 
the water ie applied to the surface through 
the medium of cloth or sponge, no part of 
the body beine plunged into tbe water. 
He eaye the practice of systematic, daily 
sponge bathing is oae giving untold bensflis 
to the follower.

eabjsot to

on horses ih»t 
value of a good 

y realized until be is dead or 
Time spent in looking after 
work horse і ie well ie vested

here to be cured of the 
Ntrong drink, claimed ; 
cau*e of thei

for
tbe , lr 20 ,n.l , O'*» l»OV»l»D

large book, h* "j

—Spectator.
valuable vfo

uarted with 
the comfort of 

“dorses which

Faalt-Tiadiag.

There are oeneiu rooks oo which home 
h ippineee, if it strike, ie very likely io 
split. Que ot these ie fanlt-fi-idiog. The 

" ', of grumbling is fatal to family peace, 
if indulged in habituelly by any eieg's 
ber of a household, ie sure to disturb 

the harmony of all the reel. Like host
bad habile this ie foimSd ineeneibfv, and ... , - , -
m.„ i„mu .nd IMM full-iidir. '“»••■» “*
ut n nnooofciou, of (h.ir b—U,n, ,i„ lh* .po.c'-f with Iriouo, th.l

njrAs йвгк.тїдвгагаї

.„JЇьіл»”тиь^ї! dd5!51i‘ ,-d і"їіІ°”г‘иР“,°К,ь1Г
lonblt p-opl, tr. O.I, bom., .fier .11, ”"ul 001,1 U bor“* *"h ‘«P»"-
and have their nervous days an і their
forgetful daye aad their day* of bring . The daily oold epoagiug 
generally out of sorte and blue. Very throat aad luage will often result more 
many people have their sharp points,which <»Uefaotorily if persistenUy and 
must be avoided, and their weak places, tiously followed. The oold and ante- 
which are getting in the way ; and in fact breakfast epoage bath should, however, 
there are very few of ne who have not be avoided by the weak person, and the oue 

here a spot where it would be quite »ho*e lungs are already diseased, as the 
safe to elect each a warning poet ae in reeotioa following eaicht not be etro 

Is oe the abating- enough to prevent oolde, which mig 
•* To live with haeton fatol résulta.

Another use of the oold bathe ie to ia- 
dace sleep, by calling tbe blood 

ace; the congested brain ie

n c. a *. BvaitKrT.spaces are »er* o«, 
ш to la«t lea ywr-. m#

are compelled to i 
the beet tr

use harsh and sharp 
wheu handling horses. It v- 
try and uiakem fa-t trotter out 

of a poorlv bred ,horee It never pays ц> 
work a slow, lasy hone beside a quick, 
spirited aeimal.

ÏÏ'Ki'üw.
enti led to 
NeverLet a person, not ovsrstroog, 

frequent oolde from the elighest exposure, 
the victim of chronic catarrh, sore throats, 
•to., begin the practice of Ukiag a spœgv

coats іLmp I» » hcUliwusls,
)B CUBING SKAL fiOAT*.

Kt'aBl tN 1МЮ OOAT*.
RAt'U'OX « O vOGHS, COLDS, T?i«

b*. ЛАТВІЇ! AH COST
and every itr-r Iptlon <>i Ladlin' aad:roup,

- ЧОАТ, LUNOa AND

3 BEEN 0ÏÏB.FD
id !- -»icl»u» here

ШЦ Ml*irr«Ks. AW6 
rl«dj who he» el««i 
•l.i Ie brtaf niief

1 Dt'ieau Child
>M in any form. 

M rs* Borna
:S CO. (Limited),
CONTMBAL.

O. <$C E. EVERETT,
паніки*.

H Kina ■ treat, at. John. N. B.

Ooed Rules for Winter 

Never leen with the back upen any
thing that is oold.

Never begin a journey until the break- 
faat has been eaten.

Never take warm drinks and then im
mediately*^ out into the oold.

K*ep the back, especially between the 
should-r blades, well covered; also the 

well protected. In sleeping in • 
establish a habit of breath і ag 

through the tons, aad asver with the

Never go to bed with oold or damp

Never omit regu ar bathing, for unless 
the akin ie fn active oostdition, the ooM 
will close the pores aad favor congestion 
and other diseuse.

Af.er exercise of any kind, never ride 
in an open carriage or near tbe window of 
a car tor a moment ; it ie dangerous to 
health or even life.

When hoarse, speak ae 
until the hoarseness ii

that in their 
amiability.

Good Blood Hamos oh Good D.oxerioa. 
—Many die because they are no* nourished 
by the food they eat, eating yet starving. 
Bad blool shows itself in pimples, erup- 

sores, t lotohee, sallow skin, 
і» копт *• d a teelibg of uielrsenees 
Vi .p ever renders the blood imprre tend» 
to originate coosnroptio*. Tner* can 
heartiness of spirits, n) to-induess of mind 
with thin or diseaned blond. Someth mg

»iats. A cure is rrquirsd, 
work- quickly and eff-ctn-ily in the cere 
that ie roo»t required. For mnkirg new 

Hay blood for eickheadache#, wakeful 
r.st'eee uigfiui, that tired feeling, poor 

appetiie, mental dejrouon au I kidney 
■rouble, nothin ba« been discovered thaï 
is «quai to Lloyd’s Liquid Fold-

Price 60 cents and |1 00 |*r bottle 
Wholesale by T. В. Важкеє А Нове, St. 
Joha. N. B.

" ' ^nciNNATiBfufuum)rt BüniYCR MAIfUFàCTÜRIgB CQ
a po

of a saisi live А. ВОНИ A MIBB. Ai»kr»l, Я. В.
timuor in M*rt lro« PMvtnnwe. sewCheat 

oold room
ВШтоге ChurohBete
•£» raefe only ,4 Г*М B»ll MMaJ. l( oower мі
Tie,! hstery MwwlMA WBfrenird wubieerory.fe.ïrv і.'віиА'.-їай.'йггіЇй

must bs done when the e m in in such a 
and oue thatfeet.

^c^ssssssm

bells
10
ound

To keep the beard from turning gray, bee 
and thm prevent the appearance of âge, 
use Bucking hem "e Dye for the Whiekere, 
the beet dye made.

pond, “ Danger berel
people in the familiarity and complete 
unreserve of domestic life, and to live eo 

that no one’s foibles 
no one’s feeliegs 
iraonalily unjustly 

invaded, implies tact, unselfishness, and 
almost saintly patience on the part of ail

to the 
nlieved.oJ

and no one’s
end sleep OOUL _ 
this principle the w 
oold. wet cloth prove* 
provoking sleep.

oosecquenee. It is on 
rinding of the leg in a 
ІТЄЄ so effl Ж5ЮП1 in

— The more God empties your bands of 
other works, lbs mote you may know He 
hee special work to give the*.-—Ouvre if.

little ae possible 
recovered from,

»
id.) THE REASONS WHY
•tie medicine is put 
ding thru ounces 
town in the glass. MULSIONSCOTT’S ¥1enter, S. R. Stsmp-

He face of the label, 
refuse all substi- 
be disappointed. і

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,1 all ПопщІаідЬ
1 state of the Liver,

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITE8 OE LIME AND SODA,
HAS BEEN UNIVERSALLY ACCEPT'D BY THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATION MOST

ZR^TIOZKT-SlL, PERFECT -AZBTZD ЖгаЧСОА-ОІОТТе,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PRESENTED FOR THE CURE OF

gestion, Blilous 
Heartburn, 

Rheumatism. 
Îravel. Nervous 
i'omltlng. dto.. Ac.

ho.
ch,

per Bottle.

3E CO. (Limited),

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,ERB I

Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and Lungs,APHER,
BECAU E Its scientifically proportioned composition is BECAUSE Being,so trffeny mecî,;::- 1 !\ -:t d, ' '

not a secret and is based on scrupulously stomachs refractor,\ to oily or -
pure materials. '• stances support and assimilate Ii.

BECAUSE I ls appearance and pleasant taste (sweet as BECAUSE By the association of Hypo phosphites. Pure 
milk) facilitates its administration to the Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer-
most delicate stomachs. ine, scientifically proportioned, Its

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WAV IN CASES OF

e Street, reasy su
НУ, N. B.

luarantacd.^MX

Lectures !
Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children,^Anaemia, Emaciation,

GENERAI DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,
BECAUSE By virtue of the immense advantages it offers 

over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar prepàrations,as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use ol SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapeutical results are 
obtained in proportion to THREE T1M7.S 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN COD 
LIVER OIL.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and $1.00.

ID l/IS WORK, 
IM'S moORKHS, 
UID THUPMRANCt,

In sn Inrtepewdeni 
•Ins the n,»fldén.e 
prominent men la

Ind profit g*ln«SU3
Y Ad ІШte»!Oil t,N eild
rhere *itbere labor !»
і я Ijwlnr, • go well 
.Is, etr. A generom 
—eiiAUtng UM 
іе >«tr w.th nu •• 

t trill . I ndlA, end 
I. Th" I'»n.,.bear-* 

bee puktera.

BECAUSE Being perfectly digested aq^ assimilated, the 
patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the créât incon
veniences and gastrical distu bances, In
testinal irritation, and the rep 'slv? taste, 
peculiar to the plain Cod Livei OIL
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framed oer.ifloate by Un Hue ж ne «001*17 
of England, ia reoogaition of hie heroism 
in going 10 the готове of the crew of the 
wrecked schooner Henrietta, of Loaenbarg, 
N. 8., dBring the terrible gale laet Decem
ber. Mr. Williams is first mate of the 
Eeglieb (team eh ip Barracoutta, aod when 
:ne wreck wee discovered at 11 o’clock at 
night, with a gale blowing вві a high sea 
on, promptly volunteered,aod with frar ef 
the seamen ma le two tripe to the wrect 
and 00k cff the crew.

—A home died under empirions 
stances at Ezetiel McAo’e farm a

щтрогч TSeYdSth's (олраніоіі.foot bed of rich copper ore, 
in length, bee been etraek at

— 4 tea 
1 WO feet 
CoxaeUh, Cape Breton.

— The new railway might shed a. Piet u 
bee been 00 a. leied.

THE Cl- D’phtnrr a preva le to an alarming 
•l'ér 1 Ге eed about Toronto. Bad water 
aod bad «raitatios are the esuwe.

— Mr Wstson Bishop, of Kisge co., N 
8. r»o*ntly ієні a consign meet of grouse 
*tg* u- Pranrylvania, the returns of which 
realised upward* of $40.

has ken urged to increese 
у on adulterated lard, and to came 
> be branded in order that purchasers 

msy not be deceived.

Feature» for lean.

Six Serial Stories—150 Short Storiesat Penob
tquie some unse last fall, aad a few days 
a jo a young oolt showed eigne of similar 
il Inns 1. Paris green was found in the foo I 
box, and suspicion fixed on a boy employed 
about tbs place, who finally acknowledged. 
He wae discharged, but will not be pro

—The sermons of the Rev. T. deWit1 
age deal with every pba> «

He struck a chord that 
in the breast 

when ha exclaimed .—“How a man with 
no surplan of estate can ne, lect to insure 
bin life and then look his children 
face and tay bin pray ere at night expect 
ing them 10 be answered, is a ay<*tery I 
have sever been able to fathom. Proem* 

ou ir hell’s deception. Go to-moi row 
ing and buy a policy”— in the Dom

inion Safetv Fund Life Association, 8. 
John, N. B.'

Vi L
Profusely Illustrated by Eminent Artiste.

Mr. Be well
Tales of Adventure ; Illustrated Articles of Travel; Sketches of 

Famous Men; Historical and Scientific Articles; Bright 
Sayings ; 1,000 Short Articles; Anecdotes; Sketches 

of Natural History; Poetry.

$5,000 in Prizes for Short Stories.

Trial Si

The Mu 
been goio 
tor the last 
sent to sli 
of friends, 
to continu 
having re 
been sent 
on the mu 
of Jen 
have 
become t 
notify ua I 
not wish ii 
notreoeivt 
will OOO til 
supposed t
of the Mi 
Jen., 18»< 
before the 
win it wll

make the 
heme ia n< 
nil to oont 
The low

of all. A

—A n.»" «ratraced to tea years in the 
Privrboro, Ош., penitentiary déclama that 
he ban be» n forced to a life of crime by 
Тогоіло detective-, who have caused him 
10 be dû charged from two situation» 
k d got in Hamilton and Toronto.

—The N. 8. sugar refinery at Halifax 
baa stared again, several cargoes of raw 
eager having arrived from the West Indies 
aod South America.

should 
every father.

Talm
findPOWDER hTi

Absolutely Pure.
» nettarW^ * lU. Ik 
tr«> .,«<»»• rwM, a-aw. ••

kTka i»» v> mrm ire. 
st.»j «,.#•* mr* • и^і.ещ 

»i. »■ •«»**. iW -mis.
by the Publishers atThree Prise* of $1,000 each, three of $760, and three of $880, axe

ТЖВ cour Aïnou tor the beet Short Stories. Bend stamp ter full particulars.BSfnrjl 
Е7іЗЯІ.а:

— Seventeen cars filled with merchan
ts thrown over an embankment

Ms>er)y on the Ontario aad Quebec 
railway laet week. Demags estimated at 
160,00$. The trais h ads escaped injury.

-Laet month $77,081 were deposited is 
savings bank at 8t. John ; $80,192 69 
the amount withdrawn.

— There are «till several bucket-shops 
ia full operation is Montreal eed all doing 
a larger boils*m than ever, It is said.

Four Holiday Numbers■Ж1ТІЄН AXD routes.
—The Spanish Ministry baa resigned.
— Tbs French have broken up a band of 

Chinese pirate* et Bacsisk. Tonkin 
Eleven oap.ured pi stes were shot, and a 
portion of the town dertroytd by fire.

—Mr. Morooey, imprisoned is Kilmais 
bam jail for con temp, of court 
coercion act, wae released last week by 
order_of the court on the ground of ill- 
health.

Are In preparation, and win be exceedingly attractive, filled with the special work of our 
favorite writers, and profusely Illustrated.

Thankegl vlng-Chrietmas -New Y ear’s- Easter.
the

ТЬ*** Іаатміг Number* are sent u> Kscb Sabrortber.
* under the-

-The newly dieoovervd Geld Mines at The Illustrated SupplementsiheKtiev Setil 
mg productive.

—The Predencton Boom Co rafted about

Ц Haeti Cp„ are pro»-

—Thir y persons have been bitten by 
mad wolvee near viliagaa in the neighbor
hood of Oroora, Au tria. The majority 
are already dead, after suffant g great ag»j 

—The working time of cotton spinners 
is the Bolton sieirict has been reduced to 
throe days weekly, ia 
pu tee between Of asters and operatives.

—It ia Baserxj that an American 
syndicate wi.h a capital of $60 000.000 hat 
bees formed to ooeetruoi a railway ia 
Siberia

Were given wtth nearly every Usas last year, and have become an Important part of the paper. They will 
t* continued tills year. No other paper attempt* to give each a large Increase of matter and UlueOatiOM 
without increase of price Really a S3.00 paper ter $1-75 a year.

1.11,000,000 eap. feet of lumber dating the 
pa^year.

— The boaee of J. W. Doll і ter, Kiegvtoe, 
N 8 , wae destroyed by fire oa Ttureday 
Very little was eaved. No Ineuraace.Adc your Grocer for them.

di“
- H. F. Perlet, domiaioa eog-neer, eay* 

teat the dry dock at Kiagvioe, Oat ., when 
pleted will be the fiemt on the lakes 

»e either tb# Americas or Caeadiaa aide. 
Tenders for tbs ocae remion of the dxk 
will he naked for early ia January, то that 
tve cribwork one be made during the 
winter, and work proper proceeded with ia

і :

1£0LD/V^ il

-.Balloons and 
met to 8 inkim for

utes have been 
of the troop*.

— M Hammer bas basa elected procèdent 
of Swi xerland aad M. Rucheonnet vice

—The London Standard says it has 
reason to believe that a letter received at 
Sea-im from Games Digne stated that the 
Madbi’s troop* bad at length bee Ague 
ceeefel | thaï Esta held out bravely,;bul 
hi* men mutineed eed delivered him whb 
* while ir «teller («opposed to be Stanley) 
to the Madbi’s leader. Digna roods proof* 
trading to euppwt hie aewruone.

—A rumor has been put 
Bprooer St. John, Eeglteh minister to 
Mrs too, will probably replace Lord Sack 
ville at Washington.

—The Panama canal lose, over which 
D-Lrarape wav an jeUlent, proves to be a 
tailors Only 180.000 bonds were sub
scribed for, and the deposit* will 
tureed to th 
henfrrsptcy c 
company uni 
oomra >o it*

—Tua N

yr,raTee tew Govern men I er "Sira- 
She will 

on the roete from Sbediac
.*N*8

probably be pet o 
10 ium siereide at

lined. W.
ЖІ- * f«4:
•olid worth 
4o be proflu

of the Bapt 
lunate huée 
America* В 
laet May 1

bafounded

■ubwribel
Si .000 000

HO.lOO thi
Chicigo, a

will begin
ment

The folio' 
Methodist -

-fuse
- George Small aad R Adams, of M. 8 , 

were drowned while oat fishing. Smell 
we* e married men

— Gold bee been discovered at Pug wash
- Мого* 8-ewart, colored, died at 8t. 

Aedrtw* laet week, in the 100th year of hie
SiHERE YOU ARE vBOYS!

1C
au cas oire tut' а иіюи Ht*

іудтштюг

GRAIN LACED BOOT

»fljet that Sir—C. W. Ko owl a* editor of the "Wiedeo- 
Triboee," ha* removed to Califoraia for 
tie benefit of hie health

— lucre*rod wharfage for 
Thomson, aad Temperl.y lies* of steamer* 
will be erect# 1 at Hocbelaga, Montreal, 
next Spring. Property has been purchased 
for that purpose for $10,000.

- E-dwri I^elair*, e farmer, has ect red 
a rail for $5,000 damage* egam*i 1> M 
Oetflry, of Coetr*' ••er, Qo-bec, foreileged 
révélation Of a prУеееюга1 eecret.

—Mayor O'Melliti, of Halifax, has been 
w confer with the mayor* of 
aod Moect-.n and to aks step* 

Canadian Pacific to lui Id a

Two Millions of Readers Weekly. *the Doealdaoe,
LMiui'Uaae, МмАКе',. Tap Bole

ta RSO f*r flit
Household Article* will be published frequently, giving useful information to various departments at 

home life—Cooking, Embroidery, and Decoration of the Home, without and within. The Editorial 
Page gives runty éructa* atom currant events at home and ТЦШ. The ChUdreefo Page to always 
crowded with Stone*, Anecdote*. Rhyme* and Риго toe attopted to the Youngest Header*.

mper ьа»■ ■ rwto рви •
ire. The result is 

winding up of the 
the French govern men 1

e subscribe 
or theWatci bury & Rising

Caution.
• fit Mower* »T Join X to. aeeietaece.

mrttee ha* been appointed to 
fettle up the Panama Canal Co> affair* 

—A deputation of notables from Morocco 
bave waited upon the sultan at Frx and 
voootisoed their defeat with heavy lost by 
the French They urgently asked for 
roinforoemeote.

SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
NEW 8ГВ9ГКІВЕКЯ who rood tol.76 now will receive ■ ліSEvSHHiJE J 9П 1

РВЕМ ПШіїмт" К| t h rVv К ні* П КЕТ) І І‘і V BTKATI 'tNlî' V||ll> I to 
Hend money by Foet-OfBe* Money Order, Kxpreaa Money Order, Chech, or Registered Letter.

-A

Predrnctoo FREE tolie# from I redencton.
—The widow of Col. Row, of Halifax

by'bi* deati., and .bed 
vroterday. She Iravro four children.

— By the breaking Of e hawser one end 
ef which «truck him te the held, Je 
Had’fcs formerly of 8- Andrews, wa* 
.«.•«aetly killed ia Boston a few day* eiaoe 

- Denag a etorm at Port Oejrge. N 
H.. oa ib* eight of the 11 to. 100 feet of the 
middle of the wharf there wav swept sway 
The toe* t* about $10,000.

— Ten carload* of Spnaghill coal pawed 
through hi Jobe Friday *0 loot# to 
Maltawamkeag for 'the Cheadtae Pacific 
Railway This w the flrol *hipe>e*t of 
roa> to pass throagh St Jobe, for the C

Tto* Jt ntt.ti f NOi'h КИ 
mb** A ere erfrerffs# to

omf-.r'.nro «*d тим not toe 
«•w«*f.«d self* ftoe «tore/# Imita 

Item • hoir ш hi. A 00 ma drat ora art 
ГШ f M to fe self я , roo rrnio fewer

killed while net shoot 
er reaovrrol 1

tototo
r WSP» І анкі si ace, гаттю statu.

•booh ores*юое I — Ueprerentatire Beuerworth, of Ohio, 
bav lotroleoed, for reference, a joint reeo 

on z mg P rendent Cleveland 
t egotist* wt h reference to the unity 1 
*««imitation with the Voited Slates of the 
Dominion of Canada or of one or more of 
the provinces thereof

rail-contract of-the l 
for which Aairew Carnegs 
Chicago I tolling Mill Conn an y were 
bidder*, has bees secured by tb* Chicago 
firm. The contract is for 17,000 
The price obtained i* not known 
thought to be not over $27 per too.

Patrick Wood*, of Waterbury, Coop., 
wa* arretted under the United Stolen law*, 
recently, ie New Haven The lately enacted 
P»«al law prescribe* a penalty fx the 
woding of postal card- la any pet «on upon 
which are written denning aotioee. Woods 
•old out a saloon there a short time ago 
and took this method of collecting his bille.

- Assistant Secretary Maynard has in
formed the collector of envtomt at Cleve
land, Ohio, that in oaws of importât tone at 
that port,of Canadian dredges ooetainieg 
machinery of domestic manufacture, the 
dredge*, a* well u the machinery, are 
aaVject to duly, the machinery tot baring 
bwt. import'd ia tb* «âme condition a*
drod'rtei‘ bttl e",JlaUn* E<n °* lbe

- Veiled Sla w < ffioere wised $10.000 
worth of smuggled ooiom near Sand Beach 
Mieh.. Friday eight, after a loeg tramp ia 
the wjod*, derotite a fight with oae gaa 
The principal smuggler ia Cape Har

»at, who a mm •iivik і w, /voguai rot 
ggHeg, but released because of lack of 

raat is head of a gang in 
that locality ia the eerriae of a Canadian 
syndicate.

—A sodden death occurred in the lum
bar camp of Hiaoh aod Kelly, oa the east 
braech of the Mattewamkeag, Saturday 
nigbt at 10 o'clock. A youag mao named 
Hiram Spright, at work ia 
his supper as usual and appeared 
health. About seven o’clock he went 
with a comrade to grind his axe, aad 
at once straightened up 00 hie saat on the 
grindstone beech aod said to hie 00mrade : 
“Oh how my head nobee," and instantly 
fell from the beach. He was taken into 
the camp aod lived only three hours, with
out (peaking or knowing nay one. Hi* 
ram nine were iVen to Dal forth and 
ia charge of frien i*
train for bis former borne in the province*. 
-[Bangor Whig.

pr Specimen Copies aod Colored Announcement free. Pleat* mention tki* publication. Address
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A I. LXDRDLY A SON,
eg special ways the big
f-ihe Union Pacific Rail

to aad the North

• terlwe «.taitoain (Гвкгт CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Rev. P. 8. Heoeor, D. D., eaye this 
great practical word to the Richmond 
Theological Seminvry etudeLte : “When СЯІІЇОГПІВ ЕХСІІГ8І0Я8 

11 wae a student at R cbmaad College, forty ,
! years ago, there were «orne boy* at the 
college who would He down on the grwn 

I grass aod look up into the bright heaven 
au і the fl ecy doudv and talk dreamily of 

; their aspirations. They were ail the while

road,

Latest Styles
JIltHMIViVc

Sniublo for IMiS Oirrs

YU root DirfOUT BOOT*»-It Ге

f.
• 1 в. A. fkim,nehet Agent,

building air oaetlea. They aspired ur til | oo,. мш and Union Streets, tot. Johh, Ж-Д 
they expired. Like Pan', you must press 

f I to the mark, if you would do anything in 
в j this great wcrld.”

P K.
ІчМ/НГ. J В North A 0*. 

h lildirg a larr* »hip •• Haaienort toe 
Beane" Smith A Son* Hue will register 
about 1700 ton*

—Th* Baie Cbalaar railway have track 
laid to the fiMteth mile aad purpnw laving 
a* far as the Caere pedis river, mm* wvea- 

і**е, before Chrieiu a*
J edge Taeeheroau has 

besLae eti if ere 'П an 
rw«l M J* I res' evolving 
Tb* part»** at* ADR»#
Taroot * It ■#• Hi. Pier*. It appear* 
that te IN M#i* *1 іч* .i*r«*aed,
made a Will ia (a»iv of her пер *w* 
Wt ra eke dwd ia 1*7*. we of them. J. J 
Kwvf», aew deceawd, defeadaai'e Aral

—Oca

the mw Y 
published 
full of the 
work of 0 
creditable 
n*e of th

mailed to 
by Broiuv 
-old tffloe 
church в 
there is

un*XT t«« «.if* t
u .J Wae l* «••■ •••■ «•••|rtaWe t.i . 
b-1 la* m t* «Ikl* nl |i»«1 I.wvlrj 

» і haern lately flfrinl lliid lb* v*ey

FIN GOLD .»-« 8H.VKK WATCHKS 1
ГІИ Si NF‘ Kl НГ*,

-.1 F Гн, BâMOLEt, Hit ЮСНКН 
LAC» «а<* ЯГА HI- ГІК-»,

•• і)ГН Ml* a«.‘ F. A It KINGS і
1 V I «Kh V H IT ‘Hi Vd COL

an whxt w **k run
•І, «to часе*low Jual ik>w. lyrt

Tie timer's Christmas.
U high Ume fo oommanee praetteln 
1 tea a* Music, and to plan festiva l 

to Cw. publish a Urge number 
itmw Carols, anthems, Songs, QuarteU 

■ И ■ too. Pleeee send for lists.
Church Missionary S wiety was walking | в.в_,і!гці t** ftuu talong the evevu of Che-Ohee. M.y 4 • BsStttlfül ОмШаї f» 0ІГІІ tod SOJ 

mob raised the cry of Foreign dev,I. fot- !
BOYS* SLEDS. FRAMERS,! «if» devil I beat him, bwt himl’ sod I

I immediately began to «too* him. He j Jlagta arts ireoaltar end vary profit 
owed hie eeoeae t$ a few men who tried to j Otortaeaea* e»f«'. a danta Кашівіоп'. Boas

Mall Orders pram pUy attended to. [ oalm the populace ; for while they «era f*!.-*?"4* РУ....................
-«tb-r-И, ..d 1.1,

I the Oitj.—MUiUmarf Review. ^ L. О. Іюмув. ^to ote^ per do*.

BABY SLEIGHS —The time has not yet come when * ■ it 
mineiooary’e life is safe in all parte of j £jj'|rt,ttn 
China. An Rtv. A. E'win of the E igltah

et,*e will 
• 100 000

I* SEVERAL STYLES.

JUBILEE PLATFORM ROMERO
With Velvet nic Ca*p-1,

$4.60 EACH.AT
•« I lAHtM huHUd $1 ГМ A CUFF 

t asIKNtN •*.
CMABKD aai АКТ FINtiKR GALLOPING HORHBS. CASTS, 

W’affffono, W/toolbar row a, Ac.
kaehaad, prwdaend a soiograph will, whiok 
wa* duly probated, awl which rae as fol
low • “I give all I
J J

hk

IjOTKET». r 11A inn and SOCIKIY
•АІМ.КІ,

NAPKIN ВІ*П". THIMHI.M,
FBI IT KNI4F4.

• to my aoghewv 
Heevee, toe having taken earn of me." 

aad «igaod by Mrs. Me tier Thi* wit if 
the ground that tha rig

— b Cape Harry 
ho wae irrw«ted last August for C.E. BURNHAM & SONS,

83 4 86 Cluu-lott, St, St John, N. B.
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forcible T
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part-er і
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legal nee 
protect і 
kill it. 
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th. tee Infor le not geaaiae aad if

other illegal mean* aed wae not the free

trade I Mrs. Me-tier ia her laet days testi
fied that *he wee paralj aed aad unable to 
write. Defer deal claim* that tbie will 
wee found in aa old album after the te«- 
tator’i death

30 ota. g> per dot. 
rtvttoee towega and Carole. For Toimi 
ChIMran. Kate uouglas Wtggan. Mole 
gl.te per. dor.

ill ana obtained by threat* aedAnd e he* і are* a*e*vuuroi -f 
■<«t vTVii t axe lee pga, lito at the veiy 
la*, и h«u< birtbfi wtit, many ethee er 
lieU. . aUe.A aik-vm wawlbta p*

W. Tremaine Gard,

—"How ia it that your church has pro* 
perod eo greatly and wielded so wide an 
influence throagh ell these yean of your 
^aeiorate 7” wav the question put to ae 
emiaeutly useful minister. "Well, it ie 
tbie way, I preach for the people cn Sue-

WEME80AY. jmumt 9. ms. srüys^u7irr„r;:

ь.І,гЇІ?«Й*|“^а,.ЇЗЬї£!LwBftsï і “’*■* Ее.р-1-«г™о»-І1-« і- іь. неп. of 
lag <£,^Ььв^22юв<і!‘ош<1 лат еоше *•*”' ■ і*-” The eecret indeed I How ie it with 

Beeenitmerovementt made In the Board your church 7—Standard. 
lag House render It more than ever a dee tr
ahie home for the students. !..
Drawing and la Voeal rad Instrumental 
Music to provided for those wishing tt. Bend 
for в Catalogue,

Inquiries reflecting Claeses and Terme rad 
applications torTboma, etc., should be made

of deceased The lady who at-
HOBTON Bright and lateroting Christina

SmtUm.

Collegiate Academy.
*1X8 dot. > Sawyer.lb* next Term of this Academy will open

SlXlfi|9u under Vlctorls Hot»’,

HT JOHN. N- B.

—The Portland Packing Company’s 
factory at Cape Tormentin* have resumed 
their can making. The effieieot manager, 
Mr A. P. Lewie, estimate* that about 
600,000 can* will be required for next 
**a*on’e peek, rad- tbia number will keep 
five era makers aod fire or *ix helpers 
employed till next spring Next spring 
the *xierimeot of saoning com will be 
tried, the farmers ia lbe neighborhood 
having promised to plant about twenty 
err»* of sweet corn n*xt aaaeon. If tb* 
experiment prove* «ncce* ful it will he n 
good thing for the former* in that vicinity, 
for at least 120 acres of corn will be re
quired for the following year. The factory 
employe from 66 to 70 hand* during the 

, of whom 18 or 10 are 
and about 80 are girls.

— Charin' F William*, the eldest *00 
of CspL Chavira F. William», of Hnlifsx. 
ha* been presented with an elegant 
chronometer wnfoh, by the govern me

g handrome medal aai

out
all CsaUtu far Chain, Seditiw, Ac-

mm Any book mailed for retailprice.

OLIVER DITâON * CO., В08ІО*.

and there took the

KNABEІ. в. a AM Be, B il way ticket agent* of the Eavteru,
Principal. Middle and Western State*, will eel1, w 

any date, via the Burlington Boute fro an
Xj. I> SHAKPE ChK*p>. P«>ri. « 3 , roMd-crip

tickets nt low rate» to o FranotTOO, Lo*
Angelee, Sut Diego, PiirGaud, Г» Ou e,
Seattle, Vancotiver or Vieteriai also to 
Denver, Cneyrane, Colorado Springe, or I 
Pueblo. Fx в special folder giving lull 
particular* of these exoareiooa. <*H on WILLIAW

local ticket agent, or addreee P. .8 Baitimoue, 
Etrens. Gra’l Para, and Tlefcet Ag’t, C. B. ‘
A Q. R R., Ohiengo, I1L lU FU“ ***'

і

to all that ia needed to prove that Poleon’e 
Nerriline ia the moet rapid and certain 
rented* in the world for pain. It only 
ooate 10 orate for a trial houle, a single 

bottle will prove N*vril«u* to be

PIANO FORTESWatekmaker and Jeweler, 48 Desk ft,
—1 on hand at all times a tell line of 
Watches in Goto, Silver, Gold-Pilled and

Vi
^riie for prices In raythl5gy??need lnhto

CNEQUALLED Ш

Tone, Tonoh, WorkmsnsMp Wtria
Durability.
Lit MM A HE * to.

equally efficnotoue 
nl remedy, end for pain of every desertp 1 n 
Iі h.M 4? f1eeI- Tr7 10 cent ear* pie 
bottle. Sold by droggiete. Large bo.ties 
26 er«*«. Avoid §u ben late*.и
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